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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 
Objectives and scope of the study 

The present study has been conducted during January 2012 to mid-May 2012 for the European 
Parliament's Committee on Budgets. The overall objective of the study was to analyse the impact on 
both EU and national budgets of a transfer of responsibilities/tasks from the national to the European 
level following the creation of EU agencies. The European Parliament chose European Aviation Safety 
Agency (EASA) and European Medicines Agency (EMA) as case studies. Those two agencies’ total 
budgets accounted for 9.6% (EASA) and 14.4% (EMA) of total combined budget of 31 EU Agencies in 
2011 and in respect of staff numbers1 it makes up to 10.9% (EASA) and 10.8% (EMA) of total EU 
Agencies headcount for that year. 

 
More specifically, the study aimed at analysing the process of transfer of tasks and responsibilities 
from the national to the European level, the resulting administrative and budgetary impacts and 
identifying possible synergies and duplication between the national and EU Agencies. 
 

Study approach, methods, tools and limits 

A three-phase approach to conduct this study was applied. In the first phase, the methodological 
framework of the study (dimensions to be assessed, indicators, methodology to collect the data) was 
designed and implemented. In the second phase, the data at national level was collected and 
analysed. Finally in the third phase, conclusions and recommendations were developed and drawn.  

Data collection was based on desk research and the interviews with EMA and EASA representatives 
and related national competent agencies’ senior management. Methods included:  

 Face-to-face meetings with EASA and EMA senior management to obtain an overview of the 
current system, gather data and assess data availability at national level; 

 Face-to-face meetings with senior management of selected National Aviation Authorities 
(Estonia, Finland, France, Luxembourg, the Netherlands and the UK) and National Competent 
Authorities in Medicines (Belgium, Estonia, Germany, Luxembourg, the Netherlands and the 
UK), to test the methodology and adapt it if necessary, and to gather a first set of inputs and 
data; 

 A combination of desk based research, telephone interviews and online survey focused on the 
national authorities. 

All 27 EU Member States were covered through at least one or more of the above-mentioned 
approaches. 
 
One of the main constraints for the evaluation was to gather consistent and meaningful data across all 
the Member States, in particular to assess the budgetary impact of the creation of the European 
Agencies and the implementation of EU Regulations. While the European Agencies have implemented 
an activity-based budget (ABB) system, the national agencies have still traditional or limited 
accounting systems in place which limited the data gathering at task level. Particularly as national 
agencies carry out fee-based activities, the absence of ABB makes difficult to clearly distinguish 

                                                 
1 Calculation is based on the number of temporary agents 
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between fee-based activities and activities that are financed by national budget contribution. This 
situation was further worsened by the many structure reorganisations that occurred among national 
agencies. As a result, a general assessment of the process and the impacts of task transfers was made, 
which was completed by a more detailed analysis of two case studies in both sectors. The selection of 
those case studies was based on the importance of the task in terms of budgets, the availability of 
data, tasks category (transferred vs. new) and their representativeness among 27 Member States as 
discussed with the European Agencies. 
 
Also the involvement of both the European Agencies and their related national authorities were 
crucial in this study. Discussions with senior management of European and national agencies were 
essential not only to understand the operational, scientific and legal functioning of the networks but 
also to collect the data. 
 

Main characteristics of the two agencies 

In this study, two European Agencies that have been created to support the achievement of EU single 
market in the respective sectors were analysed. Both agencies are mainly self-funding and partly 
financed by EU contributions (EASA 70% vs. 30%2 and EMA 72% vs. 22% in 2010) and have gone 
through the constant staff growth over the last (two) decade(s)3. 
 
European Aviation Safety Agency (EASA) was established by the European Parliament and Council 
Regulation (EC) 1592/2002, became operational in 2003 and set up its permanent headquarters in 
Cologne, Germany in 2004. The Agency aims at promoting the highest common standards of safety 
and environmental protection in civil aviation in Europe and worldwide. The creation of EASA lies on 
the basis of the Joint Aviation Authorities (JAA), a co-ordinating body relying on the European 
national aviation authorities’ good will aiming at harmonising aviation safety procedures and 
standards. However, differences in the application of JAA rules remained between the Member States. 
In 2011, EASA employed 570 temporary agents. At national level, the administration of civil aviation is 
either carried out by two entities (in 11 countries) including the responsible Ministry and the sub-
ordinate National Aviation Authorities (NAAs), or by solely one centralised NAA (16 countries). 
 
European Medicines Agency (EMA, and previously EMEA) was established in 1993 by the Regulation 
(EC) 2309/934 and became operational in 1995. EMA is located in London, UK. EMA is responsible for 
the coordination of the centralised procedure (scientific evaluation of a single application which, if 
positive, grants marketing authorisation for all European Union countries) for human and veterinary 
medicines developed by pharmaceutical companies for use in the European Union. In 2011 the 
Agency employed 552 temporary agents. At national level, the accountability for authorising 
medicines is either carried out by two or three (for one country) distinctive entities (in 14 countries), 
where one agency is responsible for human medicines, and the other for veterinary medicines, or by 
one single agency (in 13 countries) for both veterinary and human medicines. 

                                                 
2 EU contribution decreased to 24% in 2011 
3 Since the creation of the Agency 
4 Regulation (EC) 2309/93 has been replaced by Regulation (EC) 726/2004 
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Two different sectors with different characteristics 

In the aviation safety sector, EASA performs the tasks internally or outsources part of the work (18% of 
the total budget was outsourced to NAAs in 2010), whereas EMA acts as a Grand Secretariat whose 
mission is to coordinate the national agencies which perform the scientific assessment of medicines. 
In both systems there are “active” national authorities (12 national authorities who perform fee-based 
activities for EASA and respectively 13 countries for EMA) and “less active” national authorities which 
can participate in non-fee-based activities or undertake outsourced work from the EU Agencies to a 
minimum extent (2 national aviation authorities in EASA system and 9 countries in EMA system) or not 
at all (13 national authorities in EASA system and 5 countries in EMA system). 
 
Other main differences between the two agencies are: 
 

 The breadth of industry actors5 involved with EASA is greatly wider than those with EMA; 

 For operational assessments, EASA applies EU procurement rules, i.e. EASA opened up 
contracting to commercial entities who compete with national entities; 

 Before EASA, a voluntarily-based JAA system was in place that aimed at “guaranteeing” 
countries collaboration. This JAA system stopped after the creation of EASA. In the medicines 
evaluation sector, a strong national agencies network (HMA) still functions in parallel to EMA. 
HMA and EMA have a fairly different scope of responsibilities and activities. Both of them work 
in collaboration with the aim of fostering an effective and efficient European medicines 
regulatory system. 

The definition of the transfer of tasks is different for the two Agencies: In the aviation safety 
sector, the transfer of tasks is more or less factual6, as EASA has taken responsibility for providing 
expert advice to the EU for drafting new legislation, implementing and monitoring safety rules, type-
certifications of aircraft and components, and organisations, authorisation of third-country operators, 
safety analysis and research.  
 
In the medicines evaluation field, instead of transfer of tasks, there is a transfer of responsibilities: EMA 
has a role of coordination of the national competent authorities for the scientific assessment of the 
medicines under the centralised procedures. In this case, the selected experts in the national 
competent authorities (the rapporteur and the co-rapporteur) evaluate the medicines, then either the 
Committee for Medicinal Products for Human Use (CHMP) or the Committee for Medicinal Products 
for Veterinary Use (CVMP) gives an opinion, and finally the European Commission takes the final 
decision for the EU-marketing approval of the medicines. 
 
The functioning of the two agencies is somewhat different: EASA performs most of the activities it 
is responsible for in-house, but still outsources part of the technical work to the national aviation 
authorities. Once a certification application is received EASA can decide to externalise the technical 
investigation to one of the previously accredited national authority. The delegation includes the full 
work management. National authorities follow EASA procedures and release a technical visa to EASA 
which then issues the approval decision. 
 

                                                 
5 For instance, there are regional and national authorities, industry of big and small airplanes, air equipment, airport constructors, airport 
managers, ATM managers, etc. 
6 Regulation 1592/2002 on the establishment of European Aviation Safety Agency (EASA) explicitely refers to a transfer of tasks from the 
National Authorities to the Agency which is not the case for Regulation 726/2004 establishing European Medecines Agency (EMA). 
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In contrast, EMA coordinates the medicines agencies network and outsources most of its scientific 
work to the national competent authorities’ experts. 
 
The funding of the national agencies is diverse and different between the countries: The two 
European agencies receive funding via both EU contributions and fees-for-service. For both agencies, 
less than a quarter of EASA and EMA budgets come from EU contributions (24% for the first in 2010 
and 18% for the latter in 2011). EU contributions aim at financing non-fee-based activities that both 
agencies have to perform. However, these contributions are usually not sufficient for financing non-
fee-based activities. For instance, the margins obtained through fee-based activities cross-finance 
non-fee-based activities in medicine sector. 
 
At national level, agencies in both sectors are funded either by national subsidies, fees for services or a 
combination of both. Also the remuneration scheme applied by both Agencies to the national 
agencies differs according to the sector: the principles applied by EASA for contract attribution to 
national aviation authorities respect the following order of importance:  
1. technological quality and expertise, 2. vicinity to the applicant and 3. hourly rate.  
In the medicines evaluation sector, flat fees are applied for all the national agencies, which thus 
compete for carrying out the scientific work based on their in-house availability and expertise, while 
actual costs are not considered. 
 

CONCLUSIONS 

To conduct the study available financial data was combined with a qualitative assessment on specific 
tasks obtained from the national and European agencies. Following this, the conclusions cover both 
overall impact at EU level along with identified synergies and impact at national level.  
 
1. Both agencies have strongly harmonised and increased scientific and technical standards 
across EU 27 Member States, playing an important role in consumer protection and are 
recognised worldwide.  
More than half of the national aviation authorities expressed high or very high value added by EASA 
activities on aviation safety and the majority of respondents found high or very high value added by 
EMA activities on consumer protection and public health in Europe.  
 
Bilateral agreements are signed between these agencies and other countries such as the USA, Canada 
and Brazil. Also, both Agencies elaborate and implement harmonised standards (International Civil 
Aviation Organisation for EASA, and the ICH (International Conference on Harmonisation of Technical 
Requirements for Registration of Pharmaceuticals for Human Use) and the VICH (International 
Cooperation on Harmonisation of Technical Requirements for Registration of Veterinary Medicinal 
Products) for EMA). In parallel clear synergies for small and new countries were identified as they have 
notably developed their know-how and increased their capacity to ensure the highest scientific and 
technical standards. 
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2. There are mainly complementarities rather than real duplications of task, thus, no wasteful 
duplication of task between the EU Agencies and national authorities have been identified. For 
instance the tasks performed by EMA and the national competent authorities are well allocated. The 
creation of SME offices in some countries aims at fostering medical innovation and improving public 
health. EU and international cooperation is also beneficial at the national level as long as there is no 
wasteful overlap between the national and EU level activities. 
 
The sectors where some risk of duplication exists are the management of international relations and 
safety assessment and research in EASA. Both, however, are executed with a different mandate: NAAs 
for their national competencies and EASA for the European responsibilities. In the safety assessment 
and research national authority contribute to the collection of national data for EASA analyses. 
 
3. Budgetary and administrative impact at national level has varied depending on the country 
profile, such as the importance of industry in the territory, the availability of expertise and the 
institutional set up. 
Features such as the size and expertise of the national agencies influenced the strategy devised 
toward the transfer of tasks and the consequent impacts. Despite a general increase of costs, some 
large national agencies, widely active in the tasks whose responsibility has been moved to the EU 
level, could experience in some instances a reduction of costs. At the same time, smaller agencies are 
required to strengthen their capacities to make sure that the new standards are successfully 
implemented, but medium-sized authorities invested more (and still invest) to be competitive with 
the leading agencies. Indeed, to step up in class and for instance be awarded outsourced work from 
EASA, the improvements in internal procedures and expertise was significant which was rewarded by 
an increase in revenue.  
 
The increased budgetary pressure and need for resources was only partially relieved by the national 
budgets. In the majority of the countries the impact on the national budget was neutral as no major 
change in the government contribution to national agencies occurred. As already indicated the 
absence of activity based accounting currently prevents the definition and quantification of the 
efficiency and the future financial needs of the national agencies. 
 
4. Along with the development and increase of both sectors and driven by the harmonised 
quality standards in the EU, the need of resources (at national level as well as at the EU level) 
has increased since the creation of the Agencies.  
Both EASA and EMA are responsible for defining the rules and standards in aviation safety and 
medicines evaluation, based on European and international best practices. These rules and standards 
aim at improving the technical and scientific assessments to the utmost level to increase consumer 
protection.  
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One can observe extensive activity increases in EASA and EMA in the past decade as illustrated below: 
 
Example of task 
among others 

Budget 
2007 
(€’000) 

Budget 
2010 
(€’000) 

Budget 
increase 

FTE 
2007  

FTEs 
2010 

FTEs 
increase 

Activity 2007 Activity 2010 Activity 
increase 

EASA: 
Organisation 
Approvals 

9,637 14,501 50 % 34 50 47% 49,326 h work 81,023 h work 64% 

 

Example of task among 
others 

Budget 
2003 

(€’000) 

Budget 
2008 

(€’000) 

Budget 
increase 

FTEs 
increase 

FTEs 
2003 

FTEs 
2008 

Activity 
2003 

Activity 
2008 

Activity 
increase 

EMA: 
Initial evaluation 
(human + veterinary) 

8,463 20,737 145 % 127 % 20 45 
39 + 10  

new applications 
103 + 16  

new applications 
142 % 

 
At the same time it was observed that there is regular need for additional resources at national level 
along with the increase in budget 
 

Change between 2004 and 2010 Change between 2008 and 2010  

National agencies 
 (on available information) 7 

EU Agency National agencies  
(on available information) 8 

EU Agency 

EASA 

Change in total budget +4% (excluding UK and IT9) 
-30% (including UK and IT)  

NA 
 

-1% (excluding UK and IT) 
-10% (including UK and IT) 

+24% 

- Change in public grants NA NA -15% (excluding UK and IT) 
-13% (including UK and IT) 

 

-  Change in revenue from fees NA NA 0% (excluding UK and IT) 
1% (including UK and IT) 

 

Change in staff number +1% (excluding UK and IT) 
-6% (including UK and IT) 

NA 
 

-2% (excluding UK and IT) 
-1% (including UK and IT)  

+30% 

EMA 

Change in total budget +73% +111% +13% +11% 

- Change in public grants +79% +65% +8% +2% 

- Change in revenue from fees +62% +128%  +18% +65% 

Change in staff number +15% +82% +5% +14% 

 
The national agencies have stated that they need both more financial resources and administrative 
support to implement the changes and carry out the additional workload imposed either by the EU 
Regulation or by the policies or standards established by the European Agencies. 
 
On the other hand, the increase in activities required by the new common standards was not always 
followed by an adaptation of the budgets. This is particularly problematic with respect of fee funded 
agencies where not all the new activities can be charged to the industry. 
 

                                                 
7 Aggregated analysis is based on data received from the following National Aviation Authorities: BG, CZ, DE, IT, LV, MT, PL, RO, UK and 
national competence authorities in EMA system: BE, FI, FR, IT, PO, RO, SE, SP, UK. Historical information was not available in all national 
agencies. 
8 Aggregated analysis is based on data received from the following National Aviation Authorities: UK, SK, FI, LV, LT, BG, CZ, DE, IE, RO, HU, DK, 
MT, SE, NL, PL, EE, IT and national competence authorities in EMA system: RO, LT, CY, FI, UK, HU, AT, BG, LV, CZ, SE, PO, FR, MT, IT, SK, SP. Not 
all the countries could provide information for analysis.   
9  In 2004 UK and IT represents 90% of the budget and 69% of the staff number of the NAAs included into the analysis.  
 In 2008 UK and IT represents 59% of the budget and 44% of the staff number of the NAAs included into the analysis.  
 In 2010 UK and IT represents 55% of the budget and 44% of the staff number of the NAAs included into the analysis  
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The resources freed by transferred tasks at the national level were mainly reallocated to other 
activities that have remained and/or have been required by new EU Regulations to be performed at 
the national level. For instance, in aviation sector there has been internal reallocation of staff to small 
aircraft certification. In addition the Agency system evolved on different fields and in the short term it 
asked some national agencies to increase their activities. Despite the task transfer the required 
workload has increased at national level to comply with new standards. The increase of costs and 
budget pressure of national agencies was not directly transferred on the national budget as the public 
funding increased only in some countries. 
 
Nevertheless, national agencies recognised that while the new system has resulted in increased costs, 
it has also brought added value to consumers. Strong statements were made in favour of the uniform 
adoption of best practices and standards throughout the EU. As already illustrated above, the 
outcome of these improved policies is reflected in a decreased number of incidents. For instance, as 
far as EASA is concerned, there was no or one fatal commercial accident per year between 2008 and 
2010 (compared to 11 in 2001). As regards EMA, the evaluation of the benefit/risk ratio for the 
marketing and safety monitoring of medicines requires more data and clinical trials than before, 
resulting in a decreased number of medicine safety/efficacy issues. 
 
5. Small and newer Member States have now the possibility to participate in the system, yet 
several are hardly involved: as both European agencies can outsource part or all the work to the 
national agencies or experts (15% of EASA’s budget went to the NAAs and 36% of EMA’s budget went 
to the NCAs in 2011), all the Member States can theoretically take part in European activities. However, 
the involvement of small and newer Member States is limited, and especially in aviation safety, where 
EASA outsources work to a few countries because aviation certification capabilities are not to be 
found at an equal level in Europe. In the medicines field, more countries are involved in EMA activities. 
 
6. All the transfers of tasks and/or responsibilities were required by EU Regulation. Some of 
these task transfers are still on-going: Both the mandates of EASA and of EMA are stipulated in EU 
Regulations, but the mandates of both agencies continue to expand and therefore the range of 
responsibilities has increased over time.  
 
For example in the aviation sector, the transfer of tasks is now complete for the initial remit (2002), but 
it is not yet complete for the first and second extensions of the remit (which occurred in 2008 and 
2009 respectively).  
 
Similarly, in the medicines sector, the transfer of responsibilities due to the creation of EMA as 
stipulated the Regulation 726/2004 is now complete. However, transfers of responsibilities as required 
by the new EU Regulations10 are scheduled to occur into the future and are not complete for the time 
being. 
 

                                                 
10  EASA: Regulation (EC) 216/2008, Regulation (EC) 1108/2009 
 EMA: Regulation (EC) No 1901/2006, Regulation (EC) No 1394/2007, Directive 2010/84/EU 
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7. Benefit for industry is evident, yet primarily for large companies rather than for SMEs: The 
creation of EASA and of EMA is beneficial for the industry overall. When the industry commercialises or 
uses a product across Europe, EASA and EMA appear to be an important point of contact. For instance, 
EASA is responsible for delivering the EU-wide certifications and EMA is responsible for coordinating 
the centralised procedures that allow the commercialisation of medicines across Europe. Nevertheless, 
large companies are more capable of, and better equipped for, handling complex procedures. SMEs 
face more difficulties in reaching the required standards. 
 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Ambitious long-term goals have been set out in various EU strategy papers. These include “to be a 
world leader in aviation safety”11 and “to improve the health of European citizens and boost the 
competitiveness of health-related industries and businesses, while addressing global health issues”12.  

High level goals of this type can be challenging to translate into an institutional and operational 
setting without sub-division into specific and practical objectives. Based on the fact that the mandate 
of the agencies in question has been continuously evolving, a broader assessment of the agencies 
overall operational and institutional framework could be undertaken. For example, to assist 
management to achieve higher flexibility and efficiency, strengthen subsidiarity and allow for better 
informed decision-making and implementation, a defined roadmap could be created.  
 
The below points could feed into such a roadmap exercise. 
 
More thoughtful, efficient, and integrated collaboration between Member States should be 
targeted in order to improve accountability and effectiveness of the system. 
 
First of all, special attention should be given to prevent converting EU Agencies into bureaucratic 
institutions. In the long term, the pursued increase in efficiency will specify and quantify the areas for 
improvement of the systems so as to make them more financially sustainable and accountable. 
 
As regards operational set up between the EU Agency and national authority, EMA and EASA can 
gather a large number of experts across Europe. Well planned and thought work and meetings have 
become essential. Several aspects have appeared, when gathering high number of meeting 
participants across Europe, including substantial travelling, accommodation and daily allowance costs. 
This risks inefficiency when large groups are involved and a loss in productivity. For that reason, 
alternative forms of collaboration such as “virtual teams” should be considered. For example a 
common collaboration toolkit for web/video-conferencing or other alternative online communication 
toolkits should be found to avoid journeys, decrease carbon footprint, increase productivity, foster 
greater equality between participants and save costs. Nevertheless, face-to-face meetings should not 
be fully replaced but only reduced. 
 
Common strategic planning, mainly for resources, should be enhanced. “Know what one another is 
doing” should be a ground basis of the mutual collaboration. Knowledge transfer between all the 
stakeholders has become increasingly essential. It is important that the EU Agencies know precisely at 
least in the mid-term where they can rely on national resources. National agencies should know what 

                                                 
11 COM (2011) 670 final, Setting up an Aviation Safety Management System for Europe 
12 The objective of health research under FP7 
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domains of expertise they should develop in the long term. Currently the latter is mainly driven by the 
Member States’ internal political will.  
 
In addition, how to enhance the current institutional set up should be analysed in depth, taking into 
account the specificity of each sector. A long-term institutional vision and strategic approach should 
be agreed. Some preliminary elements were raised as the result of the interviews and overall analysis 
of this study that go beyond the current regulatory framework:  
 
1) In the EASA system all the tasks directly connected with the certification and approvals of the 
production organisation (the largest task undertaken, forming 36% of the EASA total budget in 2010) 
should have a strong central hub (i.e. EU Agency as a headquarter). Certified national competent 
agencies as EASA local satellite offices at important regions across Europe could be developed. The 
rationale behind this would be: 
 

 Strong technical competence agencies would be left or created across Europe which consist of 
highly experienced and certified (multi)national teams with the clear long-term engagement 
to provide the service in the system; 

 Each competent agency would specialise on a limited number of domains that they have been 
certified for; 

 These agencies would undertake the outsourced work from EASA and would have the similar 
or integrated budgeting and accounting systems.  

 
One of the advantages of this model will be that the current systems will not be radically changed, 
rather rationally improved. In other words, the present procurement system should be replaced with a 
different approach which is based on specialisation and certification of the national agency. This will 
also avoid distorted competition between old/new/large/small national agencies. This evolution 
would be possible only with an update of the EU regulation. 
 
2) In the medicines evaluation sector, the co-existence of several procedures for marketing approval of 
medicines (national, decentralised, mutual-recognition and centralised procedures) should be 
rationalised. This rationalisation should ensure the flexibility to enter chosen markets and also the free 
movement of medicines throughout Europe. Once all the NCAs gather enough experience, 
pharmaceutical companies could opt for the centralised procedure for innovative and/or medicines 
targeting certain diseases as it is the case today, or for a single decentralised procedure targeting 
either all or a high number of Member States. This evolution would be possible only with an update of 
the EU regulation. 
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The true and transparent cost of the tasks and services need to be determined. 
 
In order to be able to assess how resources are being used at EU and national level and materialise the 
added value of the established system, the true and transparent cost of the tasks and services need to 
be determined. Currently the latter is available only for EU Agencies who have implemented an 
activity based costing (ABC) model. The table below illustrates graphically the limitations on data 
availability at national level. 
 

 EASA EMA 27 NAAs/ 
43 NCAs 

Established / operational July 2002 / September 2003 July 1993 / February 1995 Only partially13 

Total headcount (temporary agents) 
(2011) 

574 552 Only partially14 

Headcount by task   X 

Total budget (2011) €140 M  €209 M Only partially15 

Revenue from fees & charges €75 M  (54%) €161 M (77%)  

Balance Fees & Charges on 
Outturn from 2010 €27 M  (19%) NA X 

EU contribution €34 M  (24%) € 38 M (18%)  

Services/task outsourced for 
NAAs/NCAs 

15% (in 2011) 32% (in 2008) X 

Budget allocation by tasks   X 

Level of outcome by tasks   X 

Output level change over the years   X 

Activity quality change over the 
years 

  X 

 
To this end, the same accounting technique should be also embraced at national level (or at least for 
those national competence authorities where EU Agency outsourced fee-based activities are 
undertaken) so as to understand the true costs of those activities and assess the overall impact.  
 
The implementation of activity-based costs and revenue would allow to clearly determine which 
activities generate profits and losses and to which extent. Subsequently, it will allow for the whole 
system to make better use of its resources, and, if necessary, it will allow justifying additional resources 
and correctly adapting the fees for services. 
 
Regarding lessons learned from creating and setting up an EU Agency, a detailed 
implementation plan should be designed and enough time for preparation work planned.  
 
A strong focus on change management should be considered at EU level towards national agencies 
concerning task/responsibility transfer. A balanced and harmonised task transfer should consider and 
foresee, in the impact assessment phase, the risk of increasing costs at national and EU level. Therefore 
full budgetary coverage before task transfer should be planned. If an increase of costs is expected, a 
coordinated solution should be presented in the first place to avoid incoherent and conflicting 
approaches at national level. 
 

                                                 
13 In the 27 Members States, the administration (regulation, supervision and control of) of civil aviation or medicines evaluation is either 
carried out by solely one centralised National Authority or by more than one entity including the responsible Ministry and the sub-ordinate 
National Authority. However, each responsible body may have additional task and missions which are out of scope of EASA and EMA 
mandates.   Therefore, isolating the specific work which falls solely under the mandates of EASA and EMA is difficult to quantify, particularly 
when multiple bodies are sharing the tasks between them at national level. 
14 Ibidem 
15 Ibidem 
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ZUSAMMENFASSUNG 
Ziele und Umfang der Studie 
 
Die vorliegende Studie wurde von Januar bis Mitte Mai 2012 für den Haushaltsausschuss des 
Europäischen Parlaments durchgeführt. Das Gesamtziel der Studie bestand darin, die Auswirkungen 
sowohl auf die nationalen als auch auf die EU-Haushalte zu analysieren, die sich nach der Errichtung 
der EU-Agenturen durch die Übertragung von Verantwortungs- bzw. Aufgabenbereichen von 
nationaler auf europäische Ebene ergeben haben. Nach Vorgabe des Europäischen Parlaments 
wurden die Europäische Agentur für Flugsicherheit (EASA) und die Europäische Agentur für 
Arzneimittel (EMA) für die Fallstudien ausgewählt. Die Haushalte dieser beiden Agenturen betrugen 
9,6 % (EASA) bzw. 14,4 % (EMA) der kombinierten Gesamtmittel aller 31 EU-Agenturen im Jahr 2011, 
der Personalbestand16 lag bei 10,9 % (EASA) bzw. 10,8 % (EMA) im Vergleich zum gesamten 
Personalbestand aller EU-Agenturen im selben Jahr. 
 
Insbesondere beschäftigte sich die Studie mit dem Prozess der Übertragung von Aufgaben und 
Verantwortungen von nationaler auf europäische Ebene, den Auswirkungen auf die Haushalte sowie 
der Ermittlung möglicher Synergien und Überschneidungen zwischen nationalen und EU-Agenturen. 
 
Ansatz, Methoden, Instrumente und Beschränkungen der Studie 
 
Bei der Studie wurde ein Ansatz in drei Phasen gewählt. In der ersten Phase wurde das methodische 
Rahmenwerk der Studie (Umfang der Beurteilung, Indikatoren, Methodik der Datenerhebung) 
aufgestellt und implementiert. In der zweiten Phase wurden die Daten auf nationaler Ebene erhoben 
und analysiert. In der dritten Phase wurden schließlich Schlussfolgerungen gezogen und 
Empfehlungen entwickelt.  
 
Die Datenerhebung erfolgte auf Grundlage von Literaturauswertungen und Gesprächen mit 
Vertretern von EMA, EASA und den leitenden Angestellten der jeweiligen nationalen Behörden. Die 
Methodik umfasste dabei die folgenden Punkte: 
 

 Persönliche Treffen mit leitenden Angestellten der EASA und der EMA, um sich einen 
Überblick über das momentane System zu verschaffen, Daten zu erheben und die 
Verfügbarkeit von Daten auf nationaler Ebene zu bewerten; 

 Persönliche Treffen mit leitenden Angestellten der ausgewählten nationalen Behörden für 
Flugsicherheit (Estland, Finnland, Frankreich, Luxemburg, Niederlande und Vereinigtes 
Königreich) sowie der nationalen zuständigen Behörden für Arzneimittel (Belgien, Estland, 
Deutschland, Luxemburg, Niederlande und Vereinigtes Königreich), um die Methodik zu 
testen und gegebenenfalls anzupassen sowie um erste Angaben und Daten zu erhalten; 

 Eine Kombination aus Literaturauswertung, Telefon-Interviews und Online-Umfragen, bei 
denen nationale Behörden im Vordergrund standen.  

 
Durch mindestens einen oder auch mehrere der genannten Ansätze wurden sämtliche 27 EU-
Mitgliedstaaten in die Studie einbezogen. 
 
Eines der größten Probleme bei der Bewertung war die Erhebung konsistenter und aussagekräftiger 
Daten in allen Mitgliedstaaten, insbesondere um zu beurteilen, inwiefern sich die Errichtung der 

                                                 
16 Die Berechnung basiert auf der Zahl der Bediensteten auf Zeit 
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europäischen Agenturen sowie die Umsetzung von EU-Verordnungen auf die Haushalte auswirken. 
Während die europäischen Agenturen eine tätigkeitsbezogene Haushaltsplanung (Activity Based 
Budget – ABB) eingeführt haben, setzen die nationalen Agenturen noch auf traditionelle oder 
eingeschränkte Berechnungssysteme, wodurch die Datenerhebung auf Aufgabenebene 
eingeschränkt wurde. Dies gilt besonders für solche Tätigkeiten der nationalen Agenturen, die auf 
Gebühren beruhen, da das Fehlen der ABB hier eine klare Unterscheidung zwischen 
gebührenbezogenen Tätigkeiten und solchen, die durch nationale Beiträge zum Haushalt finanziert 
werden, erschwert. Zusätzlich wurde die Situation durch die zahlreichen strukturellen Neuordnungen 
in den nationalen Agenturen verschlimmert. Als Folge davon wurde eine allgemeine Bewertung der 
Prozesse und Auswirkungen der Aufgabenübertragung vorgenommen, die durch eine detailliertere 
Analyse zweier Fallstudien in beiden Bereichen ergänzt wurde. Die Fallstudien wurden in Rücksprache 
mit den europäischen Agenturen danach ausgewählt, wie bedeutend eine Aufgabe in Bezug auf den 
Haushalt ist, in welchem Umfang Daten zur Verfügung stehen, zu welcher Kategorie die Aufgabe 
gehört (übertragen im Gegensatz zu neu) und wie repräsentativ sie unter den 27 Mitgliedstaaten ist. 
 
Des Weiteren war die Beteiligung sowohl der europäischen Agenturen als auch ihrer entsprechenden 
nationalen Behörden ein ausschlaggebender Faktor in dieser Studie. Die Gespräche mit den 
Leitungsebenen der Europäischen und nationalen Agenturen waren nicht nur wichtig, um die 
operative, wissenschaftliche und rechtliche Funktionsweise der Netzwerke zu verstehen, sondern 
auch um die entsprechenden Daten zu erhalten.  
 
Die Haupteigenschaften der beiden Agenturen 

In dieser Studie wurden zwei europäische Agenturen untersucht, die gegründet wurden, um die 
Verwirklichung des EU-Binnenmarktes in ihren jeweiligen Bereichen zu fördern. Beide Agenturen 
finanzieren sich hauptsächlich selbst und nur zu einem kleinen Teil aus EU-Beiträgen (EASA: 70 % zu 
30 %17, EMA: 72 % zu 22 %) und haben ihr Personal in den letzten (beiden) Jahrzehnten konstant 
erhöht18. 
 
Die Europäische Agentur für Flugsicherheit (EASA), gegründet durch die Verordnung (EG) 1592/2002 
des Europäischen Parlaments und des Rates, nahm 2003 ihre Tätigkeit auf und ließ sich 2004 an ihrem 
ständigen Hauptsitz in Köln, Deutschland, nieder. Der Zweck der Agentur ist die Förderung der 
höchsten gemeinsamen Sicherheitsstandards und des Umweltschutzes bei der zivilen Luftfahrt in 
Europa und weltweit. Die Gründung der EASA geht zurück auf die Gemeinsamen Luftfahrtbehörden 
(Joint Aviation Authorities – JAA), ein Verband nationaler Luftfahrtverwaltungen, die von dem 
Gedanken getragen wurden, die Sicherheitsverfahren und Standards im Luftverkehr zu harmonisieren. 
Dennoch konnten nicht alle Unterschiede bei der Anwendung der JAA-Vorgaben zwischen den 
Mitgliedstaaten ausgeräumt werden. Im Jahr 2011 beschäftigte die EASA circa 570 Bedienstete auf 
Zeit. Auf nationaler Ebene wird die Verwaltung der zivilen Luftfahrt entweder von zwei Dienststellen 
(dies ist in 11 Ländern der Fall) einschließlich des zuständigen Ministeriums und der untergeordneten 
nationalen Luftfahrtbehörden oder von einer zentralisierten nationalen Luftfahrtbehörde (in 16 
Ländern) wahrgenommen. 
 
Die Europäische Agentur für Arzneimittel (EMA, früher EMEA), gegründet durch die Verordnung (EG) 
2309/9319, nahm ihre Tätigkeit 1995 auf. Der Sitz der EMA befindet sich in London, Vereinigtes 
Königreich. Die EMA ist zuständig für die Koordinierung des zentralisierten Verfahrens 
(wissenschaftliche Bewertung einer Einzelanmeldung, die bei Zulassung die Vermarktung in allen EU-
Ländern ermöglicht) für Human- und Veterinärarzneimittel, die von Unternehmen der 
pharmazeutischen Industrie für den Einsatz in der Europäischen Union entwickelt wurden. Im Jahr 

                                                 
17 Die EU-Beiträge sind 2011 auf 24 % gesunken 
18 Seit Gründung der Agentur 
19 Verordnung (EG) 2309/93 wurde ersetzt durch Verordnung (EG) 726/2004 
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2011 beschäftigte die Agentur circa 552 Bedienstete auf Zeit. Auf nationaler Ebene sind in 14 Ländern 
zwei unterschiedliche Dienststellen (lediglich in einem Land sind dies drei) für die Zulassung 
zuständig, von denen eine für Humanarzneimittel, die andere für Veterinärarzneimittel verantwortlich 
ist, während diese Aufgaben in 13 Ländern von nur einer einzigen Agentur übernommen werden. 
 
Zwei unterschiedliche Bereiche mit unterschiedlichen Eigenschaften 
 
Im Bereich der Luftfahrtsicherheit führt die EASA ihre Aufgaben intern aus oder vergibt einen Teil der 
Arbeiten (so wurden 2010 18 % des gesamten Haushalts für beauftragte nationale Luftfahrtbehörden 
ausgegeben), während die EMA quasi als Generalsekretariat tätig ist, welches für die Koordination der 
nationalen Agenturen zuständig ist, die wiederum die wissenschaftliche Bewertung der Arzneimittel 
ausführen. In beiden Systemen gibt es „aktive“ nationale Behörden (12 nationale Behörden, die 
gebührenfinanzierte Tätigkeiten für die EASA ausführen bzw. 13 für die EMA) und „weniger aktive“ 
nationale Behörden, die an nicht gebührenbezogenen Tätigkeiten teilnehmen oder ausgegliederte 
Aufträge der EU-Agenturen in geringem Umfang (2 nationale Behörden bei der EASA und 9 bei der 
EMA) oder überhaupt nicht (13 nationale Behörden im EASA-System und 5 Länder im EMA-System) 
übernehmen. 
 

Die weiteren wesentlichen Unterschiede zwischen beiden Agenturen sind: 

 Die Anzahl von beteiligten Akteuren der Industrie20 ist bei der EASA wesentlich höher als bei 
der EMA; 

 Für operative Bewertungen wendet die EASA die EU-Verfahren zur Auftragsvergabe an, d.h. 
private Unternehmen, die im Wettbewerb zu den nationalen Dienststellen stehen, können 
sich bei der EASA um Aufträge bewerben; 

 Vor Gründung der EASA war ein auf Freiwilligkeit basierendes JAA-System in Kraft, welches 
darauf abzielte, die Mitarbeit der Länder zu „garantieren“. Dieses JAA-System wurde nach 
Gründung der EASA eingestellt. Im Bereich der Arzneimittelzulassung besteht parallel zur EMA 
noch immer ein starkes Netzwerk nationaler Agenturen (HMA). Die Zuständigkeitsbereiche 
und Tätigkeiten unterscheiden sich recht stark zwischen HMA und EMA. Beide arbeiten 
zusammen, um ein effektives und effizientes europäisches System zur Regulierung von 
Arzneimitteln zu fördern. 

 
Die Definition der Aufgabenübertragung ist für beide Agenturen unterschiedlich: Bei der 
Luftfahrtsicherheit ist die Aufgabenübertragung mehr oder weniger ein Faktum21, da die EASA die 
Zuständigkeit dafür übernommen hat, die EU bei der Schaffung neuer Gesetze fachlich zu beraten, 
Sicherheitsvorschriften, Musterzulassungen für Luftfahrzeuge, Komponenten und Organisationen 
umzusetzen und zu überwachen, Zeugnisse für Betreiber aus Drittstaaten auszustellen sowie 
Sicherheitsanalysen und Forschungen durchzuführen.  
 
Auf dem Gebiet der Arzneimittel hat statt der Übertragung von Aufgaben eine Übertragung der 
Verantwortung stattgefunden: Die EMA übernimmt dabei die Rolle des Koordinators der nationalen 
Behörden, die im Rahmen der zentralisierten Verfahren für die wissenschaftliche Beurteilung der 
Arzneimittel verantwortlich sind. In diesem Fall werden die Arzneimittel von ausgewählten Fachleuten 
in den zuständigen nationalen Behörden (Berichterstatter und Ko-Berichterstatter) bewertet, 

                                                 
20 Diese sind zum Beispiel regionale und nationale Behörden, Hersteller von großen und kleinen Luftfahrzeugen, von Zubehör für die 
Luftfahrt, Unternehmen für den Flughafenbau, Flughafenbetreibergesellschaften, Luftverkehrsmanager usw. 
21 Verordnung 1592/2002 zur Errichtung einer Europäischen Agentur für Flugsicherheit (EASA) erwähnt ausdrücklich die Übertragung von 
Aufgaben von den Mitgliedstaaten auf die Agentur, was in Verordnung 726/2004 zur Errichtung einer Europäischen Arzneimittel-Agentur 
(EMA) nicht der Fall ist. 
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woraufhin entweder der Ausschuss für Humanarzneimittel (CHMP) oder der Ausschuss für 
Tierarzneimittel (CVMP) eine Stellungnahme abgibt, so dass schließlich die Europäische Kommission 
die endgültige Entscheidung über die Zulassung der Arzneimittel für den europäischen Markt trifft. 
 
Auch die Funktionsweise der beiden Agenturen unterscheidet sich in einigen Punkten: Die EASA 
erbringt die Tätigkeiten unter ihrer Verantwortung hauptsächlich intern und gliedert nur noch einen 
kleinen Teil der technischen Arbeiten an die nationalen Luftfahrtbehörden aus. Sobald die EASA einen 
Antrag auf Zulassung erhält, kann sie entscheiden, ob die technische Untersuchung extern an eine der 
im Voraus anerkannten nationalen Behörden vergeben wird. Diese Ausgliederung umfasst dabei die 
vollständige Arbeitsabwicklung. Die nationalen Behörden richten sich nach den von der EASA 
vorgegebenen Verfahren und stellen eine Bewilligung aus, woraufhin die EASA ihre Entscheidung 
über die Genehmigung bekannt gibt.  
 
Im Gegensatz dazu koordiniert die EMA das Netzwerk der Arzneimittelagenturen und lässt den 
Großteil der wissenschaftlichen Arbeiten durch die Fachleute der zuständigen nationalen Behörden 
ausführen. 
 
Die Finanzierung der nationalen Agenturen ist verschieden und unterscheidet sich zusätzlich 
zwischen den Ländern: Beide europäischen Agenturen finanzieren sich durch EU-Beiträge und 
Dienstleistungsgebühren. Für beide Agenturen gilt, dass sie ihren Bedarf zu weniger als einem Viertel 
aus von der EU bereit gestellten Mitteln decken (24 % bei der EASA und 18 % bei der EMA im Jahr 
2011). Die EU-Beiträge dienen der Finanzierung von Tätigkeiten, die nicht gebührenbezogen, von den 
Agenturen aber auszuführen sind. Normalerweise reichen diese Beiträge jedoch nicht aus, um 
gebührenunabhängige Tätigkeiten finanzieren zu können. Im Arzneimittelbereich werden zum 
Beispiel die durch die Gebühren erzielten Gewinne zur Querfinanzierung der Tätigkeiten eingesetzt, 
für die keine Gebühren erhoben werden können. 
 
Auf nationaler Ebene werden die Agenturen beider Bereiche entweder durch nationale Subventionen, 
durch Gebühren oder eine Kombination aus beidem finanziert. Auch das Vergütungsschema für die 
beteiligten nationalen Agenturen unterscheidet sich bei beiden Agenturen je nach Sektor: Die 
Prinzipien der EASA bei der Beauftragung nationaler Luftfahrtbehörden richten sich nach der 
Rangfolge:  1. technologische Qualität und Fachwissen, 2. Nähe zum Antragsteller und 3. Stundensatz. 
Im Arzneimittelsektor gelten hingegen für alle nationalen Agenturen Pauschalgebühren, sodass der 
Wettbewerb um die Ausführung einer wissenschaftlichen Arbeit lediglich durch die eigenen 
Kapazitäten und Fachkenntnisse geleitet wird, während die tatsächlichen Kosten keine 
Berücksichtigung finden. 

 

SCHLUSSFOLGERUNGEN 

Für die Studie wurden verfügbare Finanzdaten mit einer qualitativen Bewertung bestimmter 
Aufgaben kombiniert, wobei die Angaben von den nationalen und europäischen Agenturen 
stammen. Davon ausgehend decken die Schlussfolgerungen sowohl die Gesamtauswirkungen auf EU-
Ebene einschließlich der festgestellten Synergien als auch die Auswirkungen auf nationaler Ebene ab.  
 
1. Beide Agenturen haben wissenschaftliche und technische Normen in allen 27 EU-
Mitgliedstaaten in hohem Maß harmonisiert und stark heraufgesetzt, spielen eine wichtige 
Rolle im Verbraucherschutz und sind weltweit anerkannt.  
Mehr als die Hälfte der nationalen Luftfahrtbehörden gab an, dass die Aktivitäten der EASA einen 
wichtigen oder sehr wichtigen Beitrag zur Flugsicherheit leisten. Auch bei den Tätigkeiten der EMA 
erklärte die Mehrheit der Befragten, dass diese einen wichtigen oder sehr wichtigen Beitrag zum 
Verbraucherschutz und zum öffentlichen Gesundheitswesen in Europa leisten.  
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Mit anderen Ländern, wie den USA, Kanada und Brasilien, haben die Agenturen bilaterale Abkommen 
abgeschlossen. Des Weiteren erarbeiten und implementieren beide Agenturen harmonisierte Normen 
(die EASA mit der Internationalen Zivilluftfahrtorganisation und die EMA mit der Internationalen 
Harmonisierungskonferenz und der Internationalen Kooperation zur Harmonisierung der technischen 
Zulassungsanforderungen für Tierarzneimittel). Parallel dazu konnten in kleinen und neuen Ländern 
klare Synergien festgestellt werden, da diese ihren Kenntnisstand deutlich erhöhen und ihre 
Fähigkeiten verbessern konnten, um höchste wissenschaftliche und technische Standards zu 
gewährleisten. 
 
2. Im Hinblick auf die Aufgabenverteilung ergeben sich eher Ergänzungen als Doppelarbeiten, 
überflüssige Überschneidungen zwischen den EU-Agenturen und den nationalen Behörden konnten 
nicht festgestellt werden. So herrscht zum Beispiel eine gute Aufgabenverteilung zwischen der EMA 
und den zuständigen nationalen Behörden. Auch die Schaffung von KMU-Büros in einigen Ländern 
dient der Förderung von medizinischen Innovationen und der Verbesserung des Gesundheitswesens. 
Durch die Kooperation auf internationaler und EU-Ebene lassen sich ebenso auf nationaler Ebene 
Vorteile erzielen, sofern sich die Tätigkeiten auf nationaler und europäischer Ebene nicht 
überschneiden. 
 
Eine gewisse Gefahr von Doppelarbeiten besteht lediglich im Hinblick auf die EASA, und zwar bei der 
Gestaltung der internationalen Beziehungen, der Sicherheitsbewertung sowie im Bereich der 
Forschung. Allerdings müssen hier auch die unterschiedlichen Mandate berücksichtigt werden: So 
sind die nationalen Luftfahrtbehörden auf nationaler Ebene zuständig, während die EASA auf 
europäischer Ebene die Verantwortung trägt. In den Bereichen Sicherheitsbewertung und Forschung 
liefern die nationalen Behörden Daten, welche die EASA für ihre Analysen benutzt. 
 
3. Die finanziellen und administrativen Auswirkungen auf nationaler Ebene unterscheiden sich 
je nach Profil des jeweiligen Landes, etwa durch die Bedeutung des Industriesektors im 
jeweiligen Staatsgebiet, durch die Verfügbarkeit von Fachwissen und den institutionellen 
Aufbau. 
 
Merkmale wie die Größe und das Fachwissen der nationalen Agenturen beeinflussten die bei der 
Aufgabenübertragung angewandte Strategie und die daraus resultierenden Auswirkungen. Trotz 
eines allgemeinen Kostenanstiegs konnten einige große nationale Agenturen, die besonders aktiv 
waren und deren Aufgaben der EU übertragen wurden, in einzelnen Fällen einen Rückgang der 
Kosten verzeichnen. Gleichzeitig müssen kleinere Agenturen ihre Fähigkeiten stärken, um 
sicherzustellen, dass die neuen Normen erfolgreich umgesetzt werden, während mittlere Agenturen 
höhere Investitionen tätigen mussten (und noch immer müssen), um mit den führenden Agenturen 
im Wettbewerb zu bestehen. Tatsächlich mussten der Kenntnisstand und die internen Verfahren 
erheblich verbessert werden, um Fortschritte zu erzielen und zum Beispiel durch einen Auftrag der 
EASA und damit auch einen höheren Umsatz belohnt zu werden.  
 
Die budgetären Zwänge und der Mittelbedarf konnten nur teilweise durch nationale 
Mittelzuweisungen aufgefangen werden. In den meisten Ländern waren die Auswirkungen auf die 
nationalen Mittel neutral, da bei der finanziellen Ausstattung der nationalen Agenturen durch die 
jeweiligen Regierungen keine grundlegenden Änderungen zu verzeichnen waren. Wie jedoch bereits 
erwähnt führt das Fehlen einer tätigkeitsbezogenen Berechnung derzeit dazu, dass die Effizienz und 
der künftige Finanzbedarf der nationalen Agenturen nicht definiert und quantifiziert werden können. 
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4. Neben der allgemeinen Entwicklung und der Zunahme der Tätigkeiten in beiden Sektoren 
und als Folge der harmonisierten Qualitätsnormen innerhalb der EU ist der Mittelbedarf 
(sowohl auf nationaler wie auch auf EU-Ebene) seit der Gründung der Agenturen gestiegen.  
Sowohl die EASA als auch die EMA sind dafür verantwortlich, die Regeln und Normen für die 
Luftfahrtsicherheit bzw. die Arzneimittelbewertung auf Grundlage der europäischen und 
internationalen bewährten Verfahren festzulegen. Diese Regeln und Normen dienen dazu, den 
Verbraucherschutz zu verbessern, indem die technischen und wissenschaftlichen Bewertungen auf 
das höchste Niveau geführt werden.  
 
Wie im Folgenden gezeigt, lässt sich für das vergangene Jahrzehnt ein umfangreicher Anstieg der 
Tätigkeiten der EASA und der EMA feststellen: 
 
Beispielhafte 
Aufgabe 

Haushalt 
2007  
(€ '000) 

Haushalt 
2010 
(€'000) 

Haushalts-
erhöhung 

VZÄ 

2007 
VZÄ 
2010

VZÄ 
Zunahme

Tätigkeit 2007 Tätigkeit 2010 Zunahme der 
Tätigkeit 

EASA: 
Zulassung von 
Organisationen 

9,637 14,501 50 % 34 50 47 % 49 326 
Arbeitsstunden 

81 023  
Arbeitsstunden 

64 % 

 
Beispielhafte 
Aufgabe 

Haushalt 
2003 

(€'000) 

Haushalt 
2008 

(€'000) 

Haushalts-
erhöhung 

VZÄ 
Zunahme 

VZÄ 
2003 

VZÄ 
2008 

Tätigkeit 
2003 

Tätigkeit 
2008 

Zunahme 
der Tätigkeit 

EMA: 
Anfangsbewertung 
(Human + Veterinär) 

8,463 20,737 145 % 127 % 20 45 39 + 10 
neue 

Anträge 

103 + 16 
neue 

Anträge 

142 % 

 
Gleichzeitig konnte beobachtet werden, dass auf nationaler Ebene im Zusammenhang mit der 
Erhöhung der Mittel ein regelmäßiger Bedarf an zusätzlichen Ressourcen besteht. 

Änderung von 2004 bis 2010 Änderung von 2008 bis 2010  

Nationale Behörden 
(nur verfügbare 

Informationen)22 

EU-
Agentur 

Nationale Behörden  
(nur verfügbare 

Informationen)23 

EU-
Agentur 

EASA 

Änderungen des Gesamthaushalts +4 % (außer UK und IT24) 
-30 % (inkl. UK und IT)  

k.A. 
 

-1 % (außer UK und IT) 
-10 % (inkl. UK und IT) 

+24 % 

- Änderungen bei öffentlichen 
Zuschüssen 

k.A. k.A. -15 % (außer UK und IT) 
-13 % (inkl. UK und IT) 

 

- Änderungen bei Gebühreneinnahmen k.A. k.A. 0 % (außer UK und IT) 
1 % (inkl. UK und IT) 

 

Änderungen des Personalbestands +1 % (außer UK und IT) 
-6 % (inkl. UK und IT) 

k.A. 
 

-2 % (außer UK und IT) 
-1 % (inkl. UK und IT)  

+30 % 

EMA 

Änderungen des Gesamthaushalts +73 % +111 % +13 % +11 % 

- Änderungen bei öffentlichen 
Zuschüssen 

+79 % +65 % +8 % +2 % 

- Änderungen bei Gebühreneinnahmen +62 % +128 % +18 % +65 % 

Änderungen des Personalbestands +15 % +82 % +5 % +14 % 

                                                 
22 Die aggregierte Analyse basiert auf Daten, die von den folgenden nationalen Luftfahrtbehörden zur Verfügung gestellt wurden: BG, CZ, 
DE, IT, LV, MT, PL, RO, UK und den folgenden zuständigen nationalen Behörden im EMA-System: BE, FI, FR, IT, PO, RO, SE, SP, UK. Historische 
Daten waren bei keiner der nationalen Agenturen verfügbar. 
23 Die aggregierte Analyse basiert auf Daten, die von den folgenden nationalen Luftfahrtbehörden zur Verfügung gestellt wurden: UK, SK, FI, 
LV, LT, BG, CZ, DE, IE, RO, HU, DK, MT, SE, NL, PL, EE, IT und den folgenden zuständigen nationalen Behörden im EMA-System: RO, LT, CY, FI, 
UK, HU, AT, BG, LV, CZ, SE, PO, FR, MT, IT, SK, SP. Nicht alle Länder konnten Informationen für die Analyse zur Verfügung stellen.  
24  UK und IT repräsentieren 90 % des Haushalts und 69 % des Personalbestands der nationalen Luftverkehrsbehörden in der Analyse für 
2004.  
 UK und IT repräsentieren 59 % des Haushalts und 44 % des Personalbestands der nationalen Luftverkehrsbehörden in der Analyse für 
2008.  
 UK und IT repräsentieren 55 % des Haushalts und 44 % des Personalbestands der nationalen Luftverkehrsbehörden in der Analyse für 
2010.  
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Die nationalen Agenturen gaben an, dass sie sowohl mehr finanzielle Mittel als auch administrative 
Unterstützung benötigen, um die Änderungen umzusetzen und die zusätzliche Arbeitsbelastung, die 
sich durch EU-Verordnungen, die Politik oder die von den europäischen Agenturen eingeführten 
Normen ergibt, bewältigen zu können. 
 
Auf der anderen Seite war die mit der Einführung der neuen, gemeinsamen Standards erforderliche 
Erweiterung des Tätigkeitsbereichs nicht immer von einer entsprechenden Haushaltsanpassung 
begleitet. Dies führt besonders bei solchen Agenturen zu Problemen, die sich durch Gebühren 
finanzieren und nicht alle Kosten für die neu übernommenen Aufgaben an die Industrie weiterreichen 
können. 
 
Die auf nationaler Ebene durch die Abgabe von Aufgaben freigesetzten Ressourcen wurden 
hauptsächlich anderen Tätigkeitsbereichen zugewiesen, die entweder schon vorher bestanden oder 
aber durch die Einführung neuer EU-Verordnungen auf nationaler Ebene erforderlich wurden. Zum 
Beispiel wurde im Bereich der Luftfahrt Personal für die Zulassung kleiner Luftfahrtzeuge abgestellt. 
Daneben hat sich das System der Gemeinschaftsagenturen auf unterschiedlichen Feldern entwickelt, 
sodass kurzfristig nationale Agenturen gebeten wurden, ihre Tätigkeiten zu steigern. Trotz der 
Aufgabenübertragung hat sich der Arbeitsaufwand auf nationaler Ebene durch die Einhaltung der 
neuen Normen erhöht. Der Kostenanstieg und die Haushaltszwänge der nationalen Agenturen 
wurden nicht unmittelbar in den nationalen Haushalt übertragen, da nur in einigen Ländern ein 
Anstieg bei der Bereitstellung öffentlicher Mittel zu verzeichnen ist. 
 
Dessen ungeachtet wurde von den nationalen Agenturen anerkannt, dass das neue System trotz 
erhöhter Kosten einen Mehrwert für die Verbraucher gebracht hat. Besonders wurden in diesem 
Zusammenhang die Vorteile hervorgehoben, die sich durch die einheitliche Übernahme der 
bewährten Verfahren und Normen in der gesamten EU ergeben. Wie bereits dargestellt, lässt sich das 
Ergebnis dieser verbesserten politischen Maßnahmen annähernd an dem quantitativen Rückgang 
gefährlicher Zwischenfälle ablesen: So kam es zwischen 2008 und 2010, was die EASA betrifft, im 
gewerblichen Luftverkehr zB zu keinem oder nur einem tödlichen Unfall pro Jahr (2001 waren es noch 
11). Was die EMA betrifft, so sind für die Beurteilung des Nutzen-Risiko-Verhältnisses bei der 
Marktzulassung sowie für die Folgeüberwachung der Arzneimittel mehr Daten und klinische 
Testreihen vorgeschrieben als zuvor, was zu einer Abnahme der Vorfälle im Hinblick auf die Sicherheit 
bzw. Wirksamkeit von Arzneimitteln führt.  
 
5. Kleine und neuere Mitgliedstaaten haben heute die Möglichkeit, an dem System 
teilzunehmen, auch wenn einige sich kaum beteiligen: Da beide europäischen Agenturen Teile 
oder ihre gesamte Arbeit an die nationalen Agenturen oder Fachleute ausgliedern können (2011 
wurden 15 % des EASA-Haushalts für die Beauftragung nationaler Luftfahrtbehörden aufgewendet, 
die EMA gab 36 % an die zuständigen nationalen Behörden weiter), besteht theoretisch für alle 
Mitgliedstaaten die Möglichkeit, sich an den europäischen Tätigkeiten zu beteiligen. Die Beteiligung 
der kleinen und neueren Mitgliedstaaten ist jedoch besonders im Bereich der Luftfahrtsicherheit 
gering, da die EASA die Aufträge nur an wenige Länder vergibt, die im Hinblick auf die 
Zulassungsverfahren über einen hohen Kenntnisstand verfügen, der in anderen Ländern Europas 
nicht zu finden ist. Im Bereich der Arzneimittel sind mehr Länder an den Aktivitäten der EMA beteiligt. 
 
6. Sämtliche Übertragungen von Aufgaben- oder Verantwortungsbereichen gehen zurück auf 
EU-Verordnungen. Einige dieser Übertragungen sind noch nicht abgeschlossen: Zwar sind die 
Mandate der EASA und der EMA durch EU-Verordnungen vorgegeben, doch diese Mandate weiten 
sich kontinuierlich aus, weshalb der Umfang des Verantwortungsbereichs mit der Zeit zugenommen 
hat.  
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Zum Beispiel ist im Luftfahrtsektor die Aufgabenübertragung im Hinblick auf die erste Anweisung 
(2002) vollständig abgeschlossen, während die erste und zweite Ausweitung der Anweisung (2008 
bzw. 2009) noch nicht vollständig umgesetzt wurden.  
 
Ähnlich verhält es sich im Arzneimittelbereich, wo die Übertragung der Verantwortungen anlässlich 
der Gründung der EMA und gemäß Verordnung 726/2004 bereits vollzogen ist. Die Umsetzung der 
neuen EU-Verordnungen25 ist jedoch erst für die Zukunft vorgesehen und noch nicht abgeschlossen. 
 
7. Die Vorteile für die Industrie sind offenkundig, auch wenn diese sich eher bei großen 
Unternehmen als bei KMUs bemerkbar machen: Die Schaffung der EASA und der EMA ist für die 
gesamte Industrie von Nutzen. Wenn ein Produkt europaweit vermarktet oder genutzt werden soll, 
sind die EASA und die EMA eine wichtige Anlaufstelle für die Industrie. So ist zum Beispiel die EASA 
dafür zuständig, EU-weite Zulassungen auszustellen, während die EMA die zentralisierten Verfahren 
koordiniert, welche die Vermarktung von Arzneimitteln in Europa ermöglichen. Allerdings sind große 
Unternehmen eher in der Lage und besser dafür gerüstet, komplexe Verfahren zu bewältigen. Kleine 
und mittlere Unternehmen haben hingegen häufiger Schwierigkeiten, die erforderlichen Standards zu 
erreichen.  
 
EMPFEHLUNGEN 
In verschiedenen EU-Strategiepapieren wurden ehrgeizige, langfristige Ziele gesetzt. Dazu gehört 
unter anderem, „im Bereich der Flugsicherheit weltweit führend zu sein“26 sowie „die europa- und 
weltweite Verbesserung der Gesundheitsbedingungen und die Förderung der Wettbewerbsfähigkeit 
der auf diesem Gebiet tätigen europäischen Industrien und Unternehmen“27.  
 
Hochgesteckte Ziele dieser Art stellen große Herausforderungen im Hinblick auf die Umsetzung in 
institutionelle und operative Strukturen, wenn sie nicht in spezifische und praktische Ziele unterteilt 
werden. Aufgrund der Tatsache, dass die Mandate der fraglichen Agenturen sich kontinuierlich weiter 
entwickelt haben, könnte eine breitere Bewertung des operativen und institutionellen 
Gesamtrahmenwerks der Agenturen durchgeführt werden. So könnte zum Beispiel ein Fahrplan 
erstellt werden, der dem Management Hilfestellungen bietet, um eine höhere Flexibilität und Effizienz 
zu erreichen, die Subsidiarität zu stärken sowie um bessere Grundlagen für die Entscheidungsfindung 
und deren Umsetzung zu erhalten.  
 
Ein solcher Fahrplan könnte die folgenden Punkte enthalten. 
 
Es sollte eine durchdachte, effiziente und integrierte Zusammenarbeit unter den 
Mitgliedstaaten angestrebt werden, um die Verantwortlichkeit und Effektivität des Systems zu 
erhöhen. 
 
An erster Stelle sollte besonders darauf geachtet werden, dass sich die EU-Agenturen nicht in 
bürokratische Institutionen verwandeln. Langfristig führt die angestrebte Effizienzsteigerung dazu, 
dass sich diejenigen Bereiche der Systeme detailliert und in Zahlen benennen lassen, in denen ein 
Bedarf nach Verbesserungen im Hinblick auf ihre finanzielle Nachhaltigkeit und Verantwortlichkeit 
besteht. 
 
In Bezug auf den operativen Aufbau zwischen den EU-Agenturen und den nationalen Behörden 
können die EMA und EASA europaweit eine große Anzahl von Fachleuten zusammenbringen. 
Durchdachte und gut geplante Arbeitsabläufe und -treffen sind dabei von essentieller Bedeutung. 
                                                 
25 EASA: Verordnung (EG) 216/2008, Verordnung (EG) 1108/2009 
 EMA: Verordnung (EG) 1901/2006, Verordnung (EG) 1394/2007, Richtlinie 2010/84/EU. 
26 COM(2011) 670 endgültig: Einrichtung eines Flugsicherheitsmanagementsystems für Europa 
27 Das Ziel der Gesundheitsforschung gemäß siebtem Rahmenprogramm (RP7) 
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Allerdings treten auch einige Probleme auf, wenn die Anzahl der Teilnehmer an diesen Treffen sehr 
hoch ist, etwa im Hinblick auf die Kosten für Reisen, Unterbringung und Tagegelder. Bei hohen 
Teilnehmerzahlen ergibt sich das Risiko von Ineffizienz und Produktivitätsverlust. Aus diesem Grund 
sollten alternative Formen der Zusammenarbeit wie etwa „virtuelle Teams“ in Erwägung gezogen 
werden. So könnte zum Beispiel eine einheitliche Ausstattung mit Web- und Videokonferenzsystemen 
oder anderen Online-Kommunikationssystemen dazu führen, dass Geschäftsreisen vermieden, der 
CO2-Fußabdruck verringert, die Produktivität erhöht, die Gleichheit unter den Teilnehmern gestärkt 
und Kosten eingespart werden. Allerdings sollten persönliche Treffen nicht vollständig abgeschafft, 
sondern nur reduziert werden. 
 
Die gemeinsame strategische Planung, besonders im Hinblick auf die Ressourcen, sollte verbessert werden. 
Der Ausspruch „Ich weiß, was die anderen tun“ sollte zum Grundsatz der gemeinsamen 
Zusammenarbeit erhoben werden. Der Wissenstransfer unter allen Beteiligten wird immer wichtiger. 
Für die Agenturen ist es von großer Bedeutung zumindest mittelfristig präzise Kenntnisse darüber zu 
haben, wo sie verlässliche nationale Ressourcen finden können. Die nationalen Agenturen sollten 
wissen, welche Fachbereiche sie längerfristig ausbauen sollten. Momentan wird dies hauptsächlich 
durch den internen, politischen Willen der Mitgliedstaaten vorgegeben.  
 
Zusätzlich sollte unter Berücksichtigung der Besonderheiten der einzelnen Bereiche eine tiefgreifende 
Analyse darüber durchgeführt werden, wie der augenblickliche institutionelle Aufbau verbessert 
werden kann. In diesem Zusammenhang sollten eine langfristige Zielvorstellung über den Aufbau der 
Institutionen sowie ein strategischer Ansatz vereinbart werden. Einige vorläufige Elemente ergaben 
sich dabei aus den Gesprächen und der Gesamtanalyse im Rahmen dieser Studie, die über den 
bestehenden Regelungsrahmen hinausreichen:  
 
1) Im Hinblick auf das EASA-System sollten alle Aufgaben, die unmittelbar mit der Zulassung und 
Genehmigung von Herstellungsbetrieben stehen (größte übernommene Tätigkeit, die 2010 36 % des 
Gesamthaushalts der EASA ausmachte), über eine zentrale Stelle verfügen (d.h. die EU-Agentur 
fungiert als Hauptsitz). In wichtigen Regionen in ganz Europa könnten zertifizierte nationale 
Agenturen als Filialen der EASA aufgebaut werden. Die Gründe hierfür sind: 
 

 Agenturen mit hoher technischer Kompetenz könnten europaweit weiter bestehen oder neu 
geschaffen werden; diese würden aus sehr erfahrenen und zertifizierten (multi-)nationalen 
Teams bestehen und hätten die klare langfristige Bestimmung, die Dienstleistungen in dem 
System zur Verfügung zu stellen;  

 Die einzelnen Agenturen würden sich auf eine begrenzte Anzahl von Fachgebieten 
spezialisieren, für die sie zertifiziert sind; 

 Diese Agenturen würden Aufträge von der EASA erhalten und über ähnliche oder integrierte 
Systeme zur Berechnung und Mittelzuweisung verfügen.  

Einer der Vorteile dieses Modells besteht darin, dass bei dem bestehenden System keine radikalen 
Änderungen vorgenommen werden müssen, es müsste nur sachgemäß verbessert werden. Mit 
anderen Worten: Die existierende Auftragsvergabe sollte durch einen anderen Ansatz, der sich nach 
der Spezialisierung und Zertifizierung der nationalen Agentur richtet, ersetzt werden. Dadurch 
könnten auch die Wettbewerbsverzerrungen zwischen alten und neuen sowie zwischen großen und 
kleinen Agenturen vermieden werden. Diese Weiterentwicklung ließe sich jedoch nur bei einer 
Aktualisierung der EU-Verordnung durchführen. 
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2) Im Bereich der Arzneimittelzulassung sollte das Nebeneinander von mehreren Verfahren bei der 
Marktzulassung von Arzneimitteln (national, dezentralisiert, gegenseitige Anerkennung und 
zentralisierte Verfahren) rationalisiert werden. Eine solche Rationalisierung sollte gewährleisten, dass 
die Flexibilität, in die gewünschten Märkte einzutreten, sowie der freie Verkehr von Arzneimitteln in 
Europa nicht eingeschränkt werden. Sobald die national zuständigen Agenturen über genügend 
Fachkenntnisse verfügen, könnten Pharmaunternehmen sich entweder für ein zentralisiertes 
Zulassungsverfahren für innovative bzw. auf bestimmte Krankheiten zugeschnittene Arzneimittel 
entscheiden, wie es schon heute der Fall ist, oder aber für ein einziges dezentralisiertes Verfahren 
optieren, um Arzneimittel in allen oder vielen Mitgliedstaaten auf den Markt zu bringen. Diese 
Weiterentwicklung ließe sich jedoch nur bei einer Aktualisierung der EU-Verordnung durchführen. 
 
Die tatsächlichen und transparenten Kosten der Aufgaben und Dienste müssen bestimmt 
werden. 

Um beurteilen zu können, wie die Ressourcen auf nationaler und EU-Ebene genutzt werden, und die 
Vorteile des etablierten Systems zu verdeutlichen, müssen die tatsächlichen und transparenten 
Kosten der Aufgaben und Dienste bestimmt werden. Letztere stehen allerdings nur bei denjenigen 
EU-Agenturen zur Verfügung, die ein Prozesskostenrechnungsmodell (PKR) eingeführt haben. Die 
folgende Tabelle gibt Aufschluss über die beschränkte Datenverfügbarkeit auf nationaler Ebene. 

 EASA EMA 

27 nat. 
Luftfahrtbehörden 
43 zuständige nat. 
Agenturen 

Gründung/Tätigkeit 
aufgenommen 

Juli 2002 / September 2003 Juli 1993 / Februar 1995 Nur teilweise28 

Gesamter Personalstand 
(Bedienstete auf Zeit, 2011) 

574 552 Nur teilweise29 

Personalstand nach Aufgabe   X 

Gesamthaushalt (2011) €140 M €209 M Nur teilweise30 

Einnahmen aus Gebühren & 
Entgelten 

€75 M (54%) €161 M (77 %)  

Bilanz aus Gebühren & Entgelten 
gegenüber Saldo aus 2010 

€27 M (19 %) k.A. X 

Beitrag der EU €34 M (24 %) €38 M (18 %)  

An nationale Behörden 
(Luftfahrt/Arzneimittel) 
ausgegliederte 
Aufgaben/Dienste 

15 % (2011) 32 % (2008) X 

Mittelzuweisung nach Aufgaben   X 

Ergebnisebene nach Aufgaben   X 

Leistungsänderung im 
Jahresvergleich 

  X 

Qualitätsänderung der Tätigkeiten 
im Jahresvergleich 

  X 

 
Daraus folgt, dass auch auf nationaler Ebene (oder zumindest bei jenen Behörden, die die von den EU-
Agenturen ausgegliederten, gebührenbezogenen Tätigkeiten durchführen) dieselben 
Berechnungsmethoden genutzt werden sollten, um die tatsächlichen Kosten dieser Tätigkeiten 
erfassen und die gesamten Auswirkungen bewerten zu können.  

                                                 
28 In den 27 Mitgliedstaaten wird die Verwaltung (Regulierung, Prüfung und Überwachung) der zivilen Luftfahrt oder der 
Arzneimittelzulassung entweder von einer einzigen zentralisierten oder von mehreren nationalen Behörden, darunter dem zuständigen 
Ministerium und der untergeordneten nationalen Behörde, wahrgenommen.  Die zuständigen Stellen können jedoch auch für zusätzliche 
Aufgaben und Aufträge herangezogen werden, die außerhalb der Mandate der EASA bzw. der EMA liegen. Aus diesem Grund ist eine 
Abgrenzung zu denjenigen Tätigkeiten, die ausschließlich unter die Mandate der EASA und der EMA fallen, schwierig in Zahlen zu fassen, 
insbesondere wenn die jeweiligen Aufgaben auf nationaler Ebene von mehreren Stellen ausgeführt werden. 
29 Ebenda. 
30 Ebenda. 
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Durch die Einführung tätigkeitsbezogener Kosten und Erträge wäre es möglich, die Höhe der Gewinne 
und Verluste der jeweiligen Tätigkeiten deutlich zu bestimmen. Darüber hinaus würde dies eine 
bessere Ressourcen-Nutzung im gesamten System ermöglichen und könnte, sofern erforderlich, 
zusätzliche Ressourcen und eine sachgemäße Gebührenanpassung rechtfertigen.  
 
Im Hinblick auf die Erfahrungen, die bei Gründung und Aufbau einer EU-Agentur gewonnen 
wurden, sollten ein detaillierter Durchführungsplan erstellt und ausreichend Zeit für 
vorbereitende Arbeiten eingeplant werden.  
 
Auf EU-Ebene sollte das Änderungsmanagement gegenüber den nationalen Agenturen betreffend 
die Übertragung von Aufgaben/Befugnissen schwerpunktmäßig berücksichtigt werden. Bei einer 
ausgeglichenen und harmonisierten Aufgabenübertragung sollten – in der Phase der 
Folgenabschätzung – das Risiko steigender Kosten auf nationaler und EU-Ebene berücksichtigt 
werden. Die volle Abdeckung des Haushalts sollte deshalb vor Aufgabenübertragung eingeplant 
werden. Falls von einer Kostensteigerung auszugehen ist, sollte eine koordinierte Lösung an erster 
Stelle stehen, um zusammenhanglose und sich widersprechende Ansätze auf nationaler Ebene zu 
vermeiden. 
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SYNTHESE 
Objectifs et portée de l’étude 
 
La présente étude a été menée de janvier 2012 à la mi-mai 2012 pour la commission des budgets du 
Parlement européen. Son objectif global était d’analyser l’impact du transfert de 
responsabilités/tâches du niveau national au niveau européen sur les budgets tant européen que 
nationaux à la suite de la création des agences de l’Union européenne. Le Parlement européen a choisi 
l’Agence européenne de la sécurité aérienne (AESA) et l’Agence européenne des médicaments (EMA) 
comme études de cas. Les budgets totaux de ces deux agences représentaient, en 2011, 9,6 % (AESA) 
et 14,4 % (EMA) du budget combiné total des 31 agences de l’Union européenne. En ce qui concerne 
les membres du personnel31, l’AESA comptait pour 10,9 % et l’EMA pour 10,8 % des effectifs totaux des 
agences de l’Union européenne pendant la même année. 
 
Plus spécifiquement, l’étude visait à analyser le processus de transfert de tâches et de responsabilités 
du niveau national au niveau européen, à examiner les conséquences administratives et budgétaires 
qui en découlent ainsi qu’à recenser les synergies possibles et les doubles emplois éventuels entre les 
agences nationales et européennes. 
 
Approche, méthodes, outils et limites de l’étude 
 
Une approche en trois phases a été suivie pour mener cette étude. Le cadre méthodologique de 
l’étude (dimensions à évaluer, indicateurs, méthodologie de collecte des données) a été conçu et mis 
en œuvre pendant la première phase. Au cours de la deuxième, les données ont été collectées et 
analysées au niveau national. Enfin, les conclusions et les recommandations ont été développées et 
établies lors de la troisième phase.  
 
La collecte de données s’est basée sur de la recherche documentaire et sur des entretiens avec les 
représentants de l’EMA et de l’AESA ainsi qu’avec la direction des agences nationales compétentes 
liées. Les méthodes incluaient : 
 

 des réunions bilatérales avec la direction de l’AESA et de l’EMA afin d'obtenir une vue 
d’ensemble du système actuel, de collecter les données et d'évaluer la disponibilité des 
données au niveau national ; 

 des réunions bilatérales avec la direction des autorités aéronautiques nationales sélectionnées 
(Estonie, Finlande, France, Luxembourg, Pays-Bas et Royaume-Uni) et des autorités nationales 
compétentes des médicaments  (Belgique, Estonie, Allemagne, Luxembourg, Pays-Bas et 
Royaume-Uni), pour tester la méthodologie et l’adapter si nécessaire, ainsi que pour collecter 
un premier ensemble de contributions et de données ; 

 une combinaison de recherche documentaire, d’entretiens téléphoniques et d’enquêtes en 
ligne axés sur les autorités nationales.  

 
Les 27 États membres ont tous été couverts par au moins une ou plusieurs approches 
susmentionnées. 
 
Une des contraintes principales de l’évaluation a été de collecter des données cohérentes et 
significatives dans l’ensemble des États membres, en particulier pour l’évaluation de l’impact 

                                                 
31 Les calculs sont basés sur le nombre d'agents temporaires 
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budgétaire de la création des agences européennes et de la mise en œuvre des règlements de l’Union 
européenne. Alors que les agences européennes ont adopté un système d’établissement du budget 
par activités (EBA), les agences nationales ne disposaient toujours que de systèmes comptables 
traditionnels ou limités, ce qui a limité la collecte des données au niveau des tâches. Par ailleurs, 
l’absence d’EBA dans les agences nationales a difficilement permis d’établir une distinction claire entre 
les activités tarifées et celles financées par la contribution budgétaire nationale. Les nombreuses 
réorganisations structurelles qui se sont produites au sein des agences nationales ont aussi compliqué 
la collecte des données. En conséquence, une évaluation générale du processus et des impacts des 
transferts de tâches a été effectuée, laquelle a été complétée par une analyse plus détaillée de deux 
études de cas dans les deux secteurs. La sélection de ces études de cas s’est fondée sur l’importance 
de la tâche en termes de budgets, de disponibilité des données, de catégorie des tâches (transférées 
contre nouvelles), ainsi que sur leur représentativité dans les 27 États membres, tel que discuté avec 
les agences européennes. 
 
L’implication tant des agences européennes que de leurs autorités nationales liées s’est également 
avérée cruciale lors de cette étude. Les discussions avec la direction des agences européennes et 
nationales ont en effet été essentielles, non seulement pour comprendre le fonctionnement 
opérationnel, scientifique et juridique des réseaux mais aussi pour collecter les données.  
 
Principales caractéristiques des deux agences 

La présente étude analyse deux agences européennes créées pour soutenir la réalisation du marché 
unique européen dans leurs secteurs respectifs. Les deux agences se financent essentiellement elles-
mêmes et sont financées en partie par des contributions de l’Union européenne (AESA 70 % contre 
30 %32 et EMA 72 % contre 22 % en 2010). Elles ont connu une croissance constante du personnel au 
cours des deux dernières décennies33. 
 
L’agence européenne de la sécurité aérienne (AESA) qui a été créée par le règlement (CE) n°1592/2002 
du Parlement européen et du Conseil est devenue opérationnelle en 2003 et a établi en 2004 son 
siège permanent à Cologne, en Allemagne. L’agence vise à promouvoir les normes communes de 
sécurité et de protection environnementale les plus élevées dans le domaine de l’aviation civile en 
Europe et dans le monde. La création de l’AESA est basée sur les autorités conjointes de l’aviation 
(JAA), un organisme de coordination qui reposait sur la bonne volonté des autorités aéronautiques 
nationales européennes, avec pour objectif d'harmoniser les procédures et les normes de sécurité 
aérienne. Toutefois, des différences dans l’application des règles JAA persistent entre les États 
membres. En 2011, l’AESA employait 570 agents temporaires. Au niveau national, l’administration de 
l’aviation civile est soit exécutée par deux entités (dans 11 pays) incluant le ministère responsable et 
les autorités aéronautiques nationales (NAA) décentralisées, soit par seulement une NAA centralisée 
(16 pays). 
 
L’agence européenne des médicaments (EMA, et précédemment EMEA) a été fondée en 1993 par le 
règlement (CE) n°2309/9334 et est devenue opérationnelle en 1995. L’EMA se trouve à Londres, au 
Royaume-Uni. L’EMA est responsable de la coordination de la procédure centralisée (l’évaluation 
scientifique d’une demande unique qui, si elle est positive, accorde l’autorisation de 
commercialisation pour tous les pays de l’Union européenne) des médicaments à usage humain et 
vétérinaire développés par les sociétés pharmaceutiques pour un usage au sein de l’Union 
européenne. En 2011, l’agence employait 552 agents temporaires. Au niveau national, la 
responsabilité d’autorisation des médicaments est exécutée soit par deux (dans 13 pays) ou trois (pour 
un pays) entités distinctes où une agence est responsable des médicaments à usage humain et l’autre 

                                                 
32 La contribution de l’Union européenne a diminué de 24 % en 2011. 
33 Depuis leur création. 
34 Le règlement (CE) n° 2309/93 a été remplacé par le règlement (CE) n° 726/2004. 
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des médicaments à usage vétérinaire, soit par une agence unique (dans 13 pays) tant pour les 
médicaments à usage humain que vétérinaire. 
 
Deux secteurs différents présentant des caractéristiques différentes 
 
Dans le secteur de la sécurité aérienne, l’AESA exécute les tâches en interne ou externalise une partie 
du travail (18 % du budget total a été externalisé aux NAA en 2010), tandis que l’EMA fait office de 
grand secrétariat ayant pour mission de coordonner les agences nationales qui effectuent l’évaluation 
scientifique des médicaments. Il existe, dans les deux systèmes, des autorités nationales «actives» 
(12 autorités nationales qui réalisent des activités tarifées pour l’AESA et respectivement 13 pays pour 
l’EMA) et des autorités nationales «moins actives» qui peuvent participer à des activités qui ne sont 
pas tarifées ou effectuer le travail externalisé par les agences de l’Union européenne dans une 
moindre mesure (2 autorités aéronautiques nationales dans le système de l’AESA et 9 pays dans le 
système de l’EMA) ou pas du tout (13 autorités nationales dans le système de l’AESA et 5 pays dans le 
système de l’EMA). 
 

Les autres différences majeures entre les deux agences sont : 

 L’importance des acteurs du secteur35 impliqués dans l’AESA est bien plus large que ceux dans 
l’EMA ; 

 Pour les évaluations opérationnelles, l’AESA applique les règles de passation des marchés de 
l’Union européenne : l’AESA ouvre les marchés aux entités commerciales qui concurrencent 
les entités nationales ; 

 Avant l’AESA, un système JAA basé sur le volontariat avait été mis en place, lequel visait à 
«garantir» la collaboration des pays. Ce système JAA a été arrêté après la création de l’AESA. 
Dans le secteur de l’évaluation des médicaments, un solide réseau d’agences nationales (HMA) 
fonctionne toujours parallèlement à l’EMA. Le HMA et l’EMA ont une portée assez différente en 
termes de responsabilités et d’activités. Ils collaborent tous les deux dans le but d’encourager 
un système réglementaire européen des médicaments effectif et efficace. 

La définition du transfert de tâches est différente pour les deux agences : dans le secteur de la 
sécurité aérienne, le transfert de tâches est plus ou moins factuel36, comme l’AESA assume la 
responsabilité de fournir des conseils expérimentés à l’UE pour la rédaction de la nouvelle législation, 
la mise en œuvre et le contrôle des règles de sécurité, des certifications-types des avions et des 
composants ainsi que des organisations, de l’autorisation des opérateurs tiers, de l’analyse et de la 
recherche en matière de sécurité.  
 
Dans le domaine de l’évaluation des médicaments, au lieu du transfert de tâches, il existe un transfert 
de responsabilités : l’EMA joue un rôle de coordination des autorités nationales compétentes pour 
l’évaluation scientifique des médicaments selon des procédures centralisées. Dans ce cas, les experts 
sélectionnés au sein des autorités nationales compétentes (le rapporteur et le co-rapporteur) évaluent 
les médicaments. Puis, soit le comité des médicaments à usage humain (CHMP), soit le comité des 
médicaments à usage vétérinaire (CVMP) émet un avis. Enfin, la Commission européenne prend la 
décision finale sur l’autorisation de commercialisation des médicaments au sein de l’Union 
européenne. 
 

                                                 
35 Il existe par exemple des autorités régionales et nationales, le secteur des petits et grands avions, de l’équipement aérien, des 
constructeurs aéroportuaires, des gestionnaires aéroportuaires, des gestionnaires de la circulation aérienne, etc. 
36 Le règlement (CE) n° 1592/2002 instituant une Agence européenne de la sécurité aérienne (AESA) fait explicitement référence à un 
transfert de tâches des autorités nationales à l’Agence, ce qui n’est pas le cas du règlement (CE) n° 726/2004 instituant une Agence 
européenne des médicaments (EMA). 
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Le fonctionnement des deux agences diffère quelque peu : l’AESA effectue la plupart des activités 
dont elle est responsable en interne, mais externalise toujours une partie du travail technique aux 
autorités aéronautiques nationales. Une fois qu’une demande de certification est reçue, l’AESA peut 
décider d’externaliser l’enquête technique à l’une des autorités nationales précédemment agréées. La 
délégation inclut la gestion de l’ensemble du travail. Les autorités nationales suivent les procédures 
de l’AESA et émettent un visa technique à l’AESA qui prend ensuite la décision d’autorisation. 
 
En revanche, l’EMA coordonne le réseau d’agences de médicaments et externalise la plus grande 
partie de son travail scientifique aux experts des autorités nationales compétentes. 
 
Le financement des agences nationales est varié et diffère entre les pays : les deux agences 
européennes reçoivent un financement tant via les contributions de l’Union européenne que via des 
rétributions pour services rendus. Pour les deux agences, moins d’un quart des budgets de l’AESA et 
de l’EMA provient des contributions de l’Union européenne (24 % pour la première en 2010 et 18 % 
pour la deuxième en 2011). Les contributions européennes visent à financer les activités qui ne sont 
pas tarifées que les deux agences doivent exécuter. Toutefois, ces contributions ne suffisent 
généralement pas à financer ces activités non tarifées. En conséquence, les marges obtenues par le 
recours à des activités tarifées financent de manière croisée celles qui ne le sont pas.  Par exemple, 
dans le secteur des médicaments, les marges obtenues par le recours à des activités tarifées financent 
de manière croisée celles qui ne le sont pas. 
 
Au niveau national, les agences des deux secteurs sont financées soit par des subventions nationales, 
des rétributions pour services rendus ou une combinaison des deux. De même, le barème de 
rémunération appliqué par les deux agences européennes aux agences nationales diffère selon le 
secteur : les principes appliqués par l’AESA pour l’attribution de contrats aux autorités aéronautiques 
nationales respectent l’ordre d’importance suivant : 1) la qualité et l’expertise technologiques, 2) la 
proximité par rapport au candidat et 3) le taux horaire. Dans le secteur de l’évaluation des 
médicaments, des commissions fixes sont appliquées à toutes les agences nationales, qui sont dès lors 
en concurrence pour l’exécution du travail scientifique sur la base de leurs disponibilités et expertise 
internes, alors que les coûts réels ne sont pas pris en considération. 

CONCLUSIONS  
Pour mener l’étude, les données financières disponibles ont été combinées à une évaluation 
qualitative des tâches spécifiques en provenance des agences nationales et européennes. En 
conséquence, les conclusions couvrent à la fois l’impact global au niveau européen conformément 
aux synergies recensées que l’impact au niveau national.  
 
1. Les deux agences ont fortement harmonisé et augmenté les normes scientifiques et 
techniques dans les 27 États membres de l’Union européenne, jouant un rôle important dans le 
domaine de la protection des consommateurs. Elles sont également reconnues dans le monde 
entier.  
Plus de la moitié des autorités aéronautiques nationales reconnaissent une haute, voire une très 
haute, valeur ajoutée aux activités de l’AESA au niveau de la sécurité aérienne. La majorité des 
personnes interrogées reconnaissent également une haute, voire une très haute, valeur ajoutée dans 
les activités de l’EMA dans le domaine de la protection des consommateurs et de la santé publique en 
Europe.  
 
Des accords bilatéraux sont signés entre ces agences et d’autres pays tels que les États-Unis, le Canada 
et le Brésil. Les deux agences élaborent et appliquent également des normes harmonisées 
(Organisation de l’aviation civile internationale pour l’AESA, la Conférence internationale sur 
l’harmonisation et la Coopération internationale sur l’harmonisation des exigences techniques 
applicables à l’enregistrement des médicaments à usage vétérinaire pour l’EMA). Des synergies claires 
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ont été identifiées en parallèle pour les petits et nouveaux pays. En effet, ceux-ci ont 
considérablement développé leur savoir-faire et augmenté leur compétence en vue de garantir des 
normes scientifiques et techniques les plus élevées. 
 
2. Il existe plus de complémentarités que de réels doublons dans les tâches. Par conséquent, 
aucun doublon inutile n’a été relevé entre les agences européennes et les autorités nationales. Par 
exemple, les tâches exécutées par l’EMA et les autorités nationales compétentes sont bien allouées. La 
création de bureaux PME dans de quelques pays vise à encourager l’innovation médicale et à 
améliorer la santé publique. La coopération européenne et internationale s’avère également 
bénéfique au niveau national tant qu’il n’y a aucun chevauchement inutile entre les activités 
nationales et européennes. 
 
Les secteurs dans lesquels il existe un risque de doublon sont la gestion des relations internationales 
ainsi que l’évaluation et la recherche en matière de sécurité au sein de l’AESA. Ces deux secteurs sont 
toutefois soumis à un mandat différent : les NAA pour leurs compétences nationales et l’AESA pour les 
responsabilités européennes. Dans le secteur de l’évaluation et de la recherche en matière de sécurité, 
les autorités nationales contribuent à la collecte des données nationales pour les analyses de l’AESA. 
 
3. L’impact budgétaire et administratif au niveau national varie en fonction du profil du pays, 
tel que l’importance de l’industrie sur le territoire, la disponibilité de l’expertise et la structure 
institutionnelle. 
Des caractéristiques, telles que la taille et l’expertise des agences nationales, influent sur la stratégie 
prévue pour le transfert de tâches et ses conséquences. En dépit d’une augmentation générale des 
coûts, quelques grandes agences nationales, largement actives dans des tâches dont la responsabilité 
a été transférée au niveau européen, ont pu dans certains cas connaître une réduction des coûts. En 
même temps, les agences plus petites doivent renforcer leurs capacités pour assurer la réussite de la 
mise en œuvre des nouvelles normes, mais les autorités de taille moyenne ont investi plus (et 
investissent toujours) pour rester compétitives par rapport aux agences plus importantes. En effet, afin 
de rester compétitif et de se voir par exemple attribuer le travail externalisé de l’AESA, les 
améliorations apportées aux procédures internes et à l’expertise ont été considérables et ont entraîné 
une hausse des recettes.  
 
L’accroissement de la pression budgétaire et du besoin de ressources n’est que partiellement pris en 
charge par les budgets nationaux. Dans la majorité des pays, l'impact sur le budget national s’est avéré 
neutre, en effet aucun changement majeur n’a été apporté à la contribution gouvernementale aux 
agences nationales. Comme indiqué précédemment, l’absence d’une comptabilité par activités ne 
permet actuellement pas de définir et de quantifier l’efficacité comme les besoins financiers futurs des 
agences nationales. 
 
4. Parallèlement au développement ainsi qu’à l’augmentation des deux secteurs et sous l’effet 
de l’harmonisation des normes de qualité au sein de l’Union européenne, le besoin de 
ressources (au niveau national comme au niveau européen) s’est accru depuis la création des 
agences.  
L’AESA et l’EMA sont toutes deux responsables de la définition des règles et des normes dans le 
domaine de la sécurité aérienne et de l’évaluation des médicaments, en se basant sur les meilleures 
pratiques européennes et internationales. Ces règles et normes visent à améliorer les évaluations 
techniques et scientifiques au niveau le plus élevé en vue d’accroître la protection des 
consommateurs.  
 
Une augmentation de grande envergure des activités peut être observée au sein de l’AESA et de l’EMA 
au cours de la dernière décennie, comme illustré ci-dessous : 
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Exemple de tâche 
parmi d’autres 

Budget 
2007 
(€'000) 

Budget 
2010 
(€'000) 

Augmentation
du budget 

ETP 
2007  

ETP 
2010 

Augmentation 
des ETP 

Activité 
2007 

Activité 
2010 

Augmentation de 
l’activité 

AESA: 
Approbations de 
l’organisation 

9 637 14501 50 % 34 50 47 % 49 326 h 
de travail 

81 023 h
de 
travail 

64 % 

 
Exemple de tâche 
parmi d’autres 

Budget  
2003 

(€’000) 

Budget  
2008 

(€’000) 

Augmentation 
du budget 

Augmentation
des ETP 

ETP 
2003 

ETP 
2008 

Activité 
2003 

Activité 
2008 

Augmentation  
de l’activité 

EMA: 
Évaluation initiale 
(humain + vétérinaire) 

8 463 20 737 145 % 127 % 20 45 39 + 10 
nouvelles 
demandes 

103 + 16 
nouvelles 
demandes 

142 % 

 
Un besoin régulier de ressources supplémentaires au niveau national est observé parallèlement à 
l’augmentation du budget. 

Changement entre 2004 et 2010 Changement entre 2008 et 2010  
Agences nationales 

(basé sur les informations 
disponibles)37 

Agence de 
l’UE 

Agences nationales 
(basé sur les informations 

disponibles)38 

Agence de 
l’UE 

AESA 

Evolution du budget total +4 % (hors UK et IT39) 
-30 % (UK et IT inclus)  

S.O. 
 

- 1 % (hors UK et IT)  
-10 % (UK et IT inclus)  

+24 % 

- Evolution des aides publiques     S.O. S.O. - 15 % (hors UK et IT)  
-13 % (UK et IT inclus)  

 

- Evolution des recettes 
provenant des paiements 

S.O. S.O. 0 % (hors UK et IT)  
1 % (UK et IT inclus)  

 

Evolution du nombre d’effectifs +1 % (hors UK et IT)  
-6 % (UK et IT inclus)  

S.O. 
 

-2 % (hors UK et IT)  
-1 % (UK et IT inclus)  

+30 % 

EMA 

Evolution du budget total +73 % +111 % +13 % +11 % 

- Evolution des aides publiques +79 % +65 % +8 % +2 % 

- Evolution des recettes 
provenant des paiements 

+62 % +128 %  +18 % +65 % 

Evolution du nombre d’effectifs +15 % +82 % +5 % +14 % 

 
Les agences nationales déclarent qu’elles ont besoin de davantage de ressources financières et de 
support administratif pour mettre les changements en œuvre et exécuter la charge de travail 
supplémentaire imposée soit par le règlement de l’Union européenne, soit par les politiques ou 
normes établies par les agences européennes. 
 
De plus, l’augmentation des activités requise par les nouvelles normes communes n’a pas toujours été 
suivie d’une adaptation des budgets. Cela s’avère particulièrement problématique en ce qui concerne 
les agences financées sur la base de paiements, où toutes les nouvelles activités ne peuvent pas être 
facturées à l’industrie. 
 
Les ressources libérées par les tâches transférées au niveau national sont essentiellement réallouées 
aux autres activités qui subsistent et/ou qui sont requises par les nouveaux règlements européens au 
niveau national. Dans le secteur de l’aviation par exemple, du personnel a été réaffecté en interne à la 
certification des petits avions. En outre, le système d’agence a évolué dans différents domaines et 

                                                 
37 L’analyse globale se base sur les données reçues des autorités aéronautiques nationales suivantes: BG, CZ, DE, IT, LV, MT, PL, RO, UK et des 
autorités nationales compétentes dans le système de l’EMA: BE, FI, FR, IT, PO, RO, SE, SP, UK. Des informations historiques n’étaient pas 
disponibles dans toutes les agences nationales. 
38 L’analyse globale se base sur les données reçues des autorités aéronautiques nationales suivantes: UK, SK, FI, LV, LT, BG, CZ, DE, IE, RO, HU, 
DK, MT, SE, NL, PL, EE, IT et des autorités nationales compétentes dans le système de l’EMA: RO, LT, CY, FI, UK, HU, AT, BG, LV, CZ, SE, PO, FR, 
MT, IT, SK, SP. Tous les pays n’ont pas pu fournir des informations pour l’analyse. 
39 En 2004, UK et IT représentent 90 % du budget et 69 % des effectifs des NAA inclus dans l’analyse.  
 En 2008, UK et IT représentent 59 % du budget et 44 % des effectifs des NAA inclus dans l’analyse.  
 En 2010, UK et IT représentent 55% du budget et 44 % des effectifs des NAA inclus dans l’analyse. 
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certaines agences nationales se sont vu demander une augmentation à court terme de leurs activités. 
Malgré le transfert de tâches, la charge de travail requise augmente au niveau national pour se 
conformer aux nouvelles normes. L’accroissement des coûts et de la pression budgétaire des agences 
nationales n’est pas directement transféré sur le budget national, le financement public n’a en effet 
augmenté que dans certains pays. 
 
Néanmoins, les agences nationales reconnaissent, parallèlement à l’augmentation des coûts, la valeur 
ajoutée du nouveau système pour le consommateur. Des déclarations fortes ont été formulées en 
faveur de l’adoption uniforme des meilleures pratiques et des normes dans l’ensemble de l’Union 
européenne. Comme déjà illustré ci-dessus, le résultat de l’amélioration de ces politiques peut être 
mis en rapport avec une diminution du nombre d’incidents. En ce qui concerne l'EASA, il y a eu par 
exemple 0 ou 1 accident commercial mortel par an entre 2008 et 2010 (en comparaison avec 11 en 
2001). Pour l'EMA, l’évaluation du rapport bénéfice/risque pour la commercialisation et le suivi des 
médicaments exige plus de données et d’essais cliniques qu’auparavant, ce qui entraîne une 
diminution du nombre de problèmes liés à l’efficacité/la sécurité des médicaments.   
 
5. Les petits et nouveaux États membres ont désormais la possibilité de participer au système, 
bien que plusieurs soient faiblement impliqués : comme les deux agences européennes peuvent 
externaliser une partie ou la totalité du travail aux agences nationales ou aux experts (15 % du budget 
de l’AESA sont alloués aux NAA et 36 % du budget de l’EMA l’ont été aux NCA en 2011), tous les États 
membres peuvent en théorie prendre part aux activités européennes. Toutefois, l’implication des 
petits et nouveaux États membres est limitée, plus spécifiquement dans le domaine de la sécurité 
aérienne où l’AESA externalise le travail à quelques pays en raison de l’impossibilité de trouver des 
capacités de certification aéronautique d’un niveau égal en Europe. Dans le domaine des 
médicaments, un nombre plus important de pays sont impliqués dans les activités de l’EMA. 
 
6. Tous les transferts de tâches et/ou de responsabilités sont requis par le règlement de l’Union 
européenne. Certains de ces transferts de tâches sont toujours en cours : les deux mandats de 
l’AESA et de l’EMA sont précisés dans les règlements de l’Union européenne, mais les mandats des 
deux agences continuent de s’étendre et la portée des responsabilités augmente dès lors au fil du 
temps.  
 
Dans le secteur de l’aviation par exemple, le transfert de tâches est maintenant terminé pour le 
mandat initial (2002), mais n’est pas encore achevé en ce qui concerne les première et deuxième 
extensions du mandat (qui ont eu lieu en 2008 et 2009 respectivement).  
 
De même, dans le secteur des médicaments, le transfert de responsabilités découlant de la création de 
l’EMA conformément au règlement (CE) n° 726/2004, est maintenant terminé. Toutefois, les transferts 
de responsabilités tels que requis par les nouveaux règlements de l’Union européenne40 sont prévus 
dans le futur et ne sont pas encore terminés actuellement. 
 
7. Le bénéfice pour l’industrie est évident, bien qu’il touche essentiellement les grandes 
sociétés plutôt que les PME : la création de l’AESA et de l’EMA est bénéfique pour l’industrie dans son 
ensemble. Quand l’industrie commercialise ou utilise un produit au sein de l’Europe, l’AESA et l’EMA 
semblent constituer un point de contact important. Par exemple, l’AESA est responsable de la 
fourniture des certifications au niveau de l’Union européenne et l’EMA est responsable de la 
coordination des procédures centralisées permettant la commercialisation des médicaments en 
Europe. Néanmoins, les grandes sociétés sont mieux équipées et mieux à même de traiter des 
procédures complexes. Les PME font face à davantage de difficultés pour appliquer les normes 
requises.  

                                                 
40 AESA: règlement (CE) n° 216/2008, règlement (CE) n° 1108/2009. 
 EMA: règlement (CE) n° 1901/2006, règlement (CE) n° 1394/2007, directive 2010/84/UE. 
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RECOMMANDATIONS 
Des objectifs à long terme ambitieux ont été fixés dans divers documents de stratégie de l’Union 
européenne. Ceux-ci incluent celui «d’occuper la première place mondiale en matière de sécurité 
aérienne»41 et celui «d’améliorer la santé des citoyens européens et de stimuler la compétitivité des 
industries et entreprises liées à la santé, tout en s'attaquant aux questions de santé mondiales»42.  
 
Des objectifs de haut niveau de cette sorte peuvent être difficiles à traduire dans une structure 
institutionnelle et opérationnelle sans les subdiviser en objectifs spécifiques et pratiques. En se basant 
sur le fait que le mandat des agences en question ne cesse d’évoluer, une évaluation plus large du 
cadre opérationnel et institutionnel général des agences pourrait être entreprise. Une feuille de route 
définie pourrait être créée, par exemple, pour aider la direction à améliorer la flexibilité et l’efficacité, à 
renforcer la subsidiarité, et à permettre une prise de décisions et une mise en œuvre basées sur une 
meilleure information.   
 
Les points ci-dessous pourraient être repris dans une telle feuille de route. 
 
Une collaboration plus réfléchie, plus efficace et plus intégrée entre les États membres doit être 
ciblée en vue d’améliorer la responsabilité et l’efficacité du système. 
 
Tout d’abord  une attention particulière doit être accordée afin d’éviter une conversion des agences 
de l’Union européenne en institutions bureaucratiques. A long terme, la poursuite de l’augmentation 
de l’efficacité spécifiera et quantifiera les domaines d’amélioration des systèmes afin de les rendre 
financièrement plus durables et plus responsables. 
 
En ce qui concerne la structure opérationnelle entre l’agence de l’UE et l’autorité nationale, l’EMA et 
l’AESA peuvent rassembler un grand nombre d’experts dans toute l’Europe. Un travail réfléchi et des 
réunions bien planifiées sont devenus essentiels. Plusieurs éléments ont été mis en évidence à 
l’occasion de nombreuses réunions rassemblant un grand nombre de participants dans toute l’Europe, 
notamment les déplacements, le logement et les indemnités journalières considérables. Cela risque 
de s’avérer inefficace lorsque de grands groupes sont impliqués et d’entraîner une perte de 
productivité. Pour cette raison, des formes alternatives de collaboration telles que des «équipes 
virtuelles» doivent être envisagées. Une boîte à outils de collaboration commune pour les 
vidéoconférences ou les autres outils de communication en ligne doivent par exemple être créées 
pour éviter les trajets, réduire l’empreinte carbone, augmenter la productivité, encourager une plus 
grande égalité entre les participants et réduire les coûts. Les réunions en face à face ne doivent 
toutefois pas être entièrement remplacées, mais seulement réduites. 
 
La planification stratégique commune doit être améliorée essentiellement pour les ressources. «Savoir ce 
que chacun fait» doit être le fondement de la collaboration mutuelle. Le transfert de connaissances 
entre toutes les parties prenantes devient sans cesse plus crucial. Il est important que les agences de 
l’Union européenne sachent exactement, au moins à court terme, où elles peuvent compter sur des 
ressources nationales. Les agences nationales doivent savoir dans quels domaines d’expertise elles 
doivent se développer à long terme. Actuellement, ce développement est essentiellement encouragé 
par la volonté politique interne des États membres.  
 

                                                 
41 COM (2011) 670 final établissant un système de gestion de la sécurité aérienne pour l’Europe. 
42 L’objectif de recherche sanitaire en vertu du 7e PC. 
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En outre, la manière d’améliorer la structure institutionnelle actuelle doit être analysée en profondeur, 
tout en tenant compte de la spécificité de chaque secteur. Une vision institutionnelle à long terme et 
une approche stratégique doivent être décidées. Certains éléments préliminaires ont été soulevés à la 
suite des entretiens et de l’analyse globale de cette étude qui vont plus loin que le cadre de 
réglementation actuel :  
 
1) Dans le système de l’AESA, toutes les tâches directement liées à la certification et aux approbations 
de la structure de production du modèle (la plus grande tâche entreprise, représentant 36 % du 
budget total de l’AESA en 2010) doivent disposer d’une solide plate-forme centrale (à savoir l’agence 
de l’UE comme siège). Des agences nationales compétentes agréées, comme les bureaux satellites 
locaux de l’AESA dans des régions importantes de toute l’Europe, pourraient être développées. 
L’argument sous-jacent serait: 
 

 des agences à compétence technique solides seraient laissée ou créées dans toute l’Europe, 
lesquelles se composeraient d’équipes (multi)nationales très expérimentées et agréées 
s’engageant clairement à long terme pour fournir un service dans le système ; 

 chaque agence compétente se spécialiserait dans un nombre limité de domaines pour 
lesquels elle a été agréée ; 

 ces agences entreprendraient le travail externalisé de l’AESA et auraient des systèmes 
budgétaires et comptables similaires ou intégrés.  

Les systèmes actuels ne seront pas radicalement modifiés, mais plutôt améliorés d’une manière 
rationnelle, ce qui constituera un des avantages de ce modèle. En d’autres termes, le système d’achat 
actuel doit être remplacé par une approche différente basée sur la spécialisation et la certification de 
l’agence nationale. Cela évitera également une concurrence faussée entre les anciennes/nouvelles 
grandes/petites agences nationales. Cette évolution ne sera possible qu’avec une mise à jour du 
règlement de l’Union européenne. 
 
2) Dans le secteur de l’évaluation des médicaments, la coexistence de plusieurs procédures pour 
l’autorisation de la commercialisation des médicaments (procédures nationale, décentralisée, de 
reconnaissance mutuelle et centralisée) doit être rationalisée. Cette rationalisation devrait assurer la 
flexibilité nécessaire pour pénétrer les marchés choisis et la libre circulation des médicaments dans 
toute l’Europe. Une fois que tous les NCA auront réuni suffisamment d’expérience, les sociétés 
pharmaceutiques devraient opter pour la procédure centralisée en ce qui concerne les médicaments 
innovants et/ou ciblant certaines maladies comme c’est le cas aujourd’hui, ou pour une procédure 
décentralisée unique ciblant soit tous les États membres, soit un nombre élevé de ceux-ci. Cette 
évolution ne sera possible qu’avec une mise à jour du règlement de l’Union européenne. 
 
Le coût réel et transparent des tâches et des services doit être déterminé. 

Afin d’être en mesure d’évaluer la manière dont les ressources sont utilisées au niveau national et de 
l’Union et de matérialiser la valeur ajoutée du système établi, le coût réel et transparent des tâches et 
des services doit être déterminé. Ce dernier n’est actuellement disponible que pour les agences de 
l’Union européenne qui ont mis en œuvre un modèle de comptabilité par activités (CPA). Le tableau 
ci-dessous illustre graphiquement les limitations de la disponibilité des données au niveau national. 
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 AESA EMA 
27 NAA/ 
43 NCA 

Établie / opérationnelle juillet 2002 - septembre 2003 juillet 1993 - février 1995 Que partiellement 43 

Total des effectifs agents 
temporaires (2011) 

574 552 Que partiellement 44 

Effectifs par tâche   X 

Budget total (2011) 140 M € 209 M € Que partiellement 45 

Recettes provenant de 
paiements et de charges 

75 M € (54 %) 161 M € (77 %)  

Solde des paiements et des 
charges sur l’exécution de 2010 

27 M € (19 %) S.O. X 

Contribution de l’UE 34 M € (24 %) 38 M € (18 %)  

Services/tâches externalisés 
pour les NAA/NCA 

15 % (en 2011) 32 % (en 2008) X 

Allocation du budget par tâches   X 

Niveau de résultat par tâches   X 

Changement du niveau de 
production au fil des ans 

  X 

Changement de qualité de 
l’activité au fil des ans 

  X 

 
À cette fin, la même technique comptable doit également être appliquée au niveau national (ou au 
moins à ces autorités nationales compétentes où les activités tarifées et externalisées de l’agence de 
l’UE sont entreprises) de façon à comprendre les coûts réels de ces activités et à en évaluer leur impact 
global.  
 
L’application de l'analyse coût/bénéfice par activités permettrait de déterminer clairement les activités 
qui génèrent des profits et des pertes et dans quelle mesure. En conséquence, cela permettra à 
l’ensemble du système de mieux exploiter ses ressources, et, si nécessaire, de justifier les ressources 
supplémentaires et d’adapter correctement les paiements pour services rendus. 
 
L'élaboration d'un plan de mise en œuvre détaillé ainsi que la planification du temps nécessaire 
au travail préparatoire sont les leçons tirées de la création et de l’établissement d’une agence 
de l’Union européenne. 
 
Au niveau européen, la gestion du changement doit être une priorité pour les agences nationales lors 
d'un transfert de tâches/responsabilités. Un transfert de tâches équilibré et harmonisé doit, lors de la 
phase d’évaluation des impacts de tels transferts, prendre en considération le risque d’augmentation 
des coûts au niveau national et de l'UE. Une pleine couverture budgétaire doit donc être planifiée 
avant le transfert de tâches. Si une augmentation des coûts est attendue, une solution coordonnée 
doit d’abord être présentée afin d’éviter des approches incohérentes et conflictuelles au niveau 
national. 
 

                                                 
43 Dans les 27 États membres, l’administration (règlement, supervision et contrôle) de l’aviation civile ou de l’évaluation des médicaments est 
soit exécutée par une seule autorité nationale centralisée ou par plus d’une entité incluant le ministère responsable et l’autorité nationale 
subordonnée. Toutefois, chaque organe responsable peut avoir une tâche et des missions supplémentaires qui sont en dehors de la portée 
des mandats de l’AESA et de l’EMA. Par conséquent, isoler le travail spécifique qui entre seulement dans le cadre des mandats de l’AESA et de 
l’EMA est difficile à quantifier, surtout quand plusieurs organes se partagent les tâches au niveau national. 
44 Ibid. 
45 Ibid. 
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1. BACKGROUND AND CONTEXT 
 
The present study has been conducted during January 2012 to mid-May 2012 for the European 
Parliament's Committee on Budgets by PricewaterhouseCoopers in response to the specific contract 
number IP/D/ALL/FWC/2009-056. 
 
Objectives  

The overall objective of the study is to analyse the impact on both EU and national budgets of a 
transfer of responsibilities from the national to the European level following the creation of EU 
agencies. The European Parliament chose two following agencies as case studies: 
 

 European Aviation Safety Agency (EASA); 
 European Medicines Agency (EMA). 

 
Explicitly it must address the following study questions and sub-questions: 
 
1. The process of transfer of tasks/responsibilities from the national level: 

 
 Which tasks/responsibilities were transferred? 
 How did the transfer process work? 
 How complete was it? 

 
2. The resulting impact of the transfer of tasks/responsibilities from the national to the EU level: 

 
 Administrative impact 
 Budgetary impact 

 
3. The comparison of the costs and benefits of the tasks/responsibilities being carried out by the 
agency and individual Member States. 
 
4. Conclusion and recommendations 
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2. STUDY APPROACH 
 
The overall methodological approach is elaborated into three phases and six separate steps:  

 Phase I (Inception phase): aimed at designing and implementing the methodological 
framework, through face-to-face meetings with the European agencies (EASA and EMA) and a 
sample of representative countries; 

 Phase II (Impact of the tasks transferred): this phase consisted in the collection and the analysis 
of data at national level, with National Aviation Authorities (NAAs) and National Competent 
Authorities (NCAs); 

 Phase III (Conclusions and recommendations): Finally in the third phase, conclusions and 
recommendations were developed and drawn.  

 
Figure 1. General methodological approach  
 

Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 Step 4

Definition of 
the research 
framework 

Elaboration 
of research 
framework

Test of the 
research 

framework

Implementation 
of the 

questionnaire

Desk research
Meetings with 

EMA and EASA

Face-to-face 
meetings with 

selected 
NCAs/NAAs

Interviews with 
NCAs/NAAs

PHASE I:
INCEPTION PHASE

PHASE II:
IMPACT OF THE TASKS TRANSFERRED

Step 5

PHASE III:
CONCLUSIONS AND 
RECOMMENDATIONS

Step 6

ConclusionsAnalysis

 
 

2.1. RESEARCH FRAMEWORK 
 
Before defining the research framework, it was necessary to structure and describe the tasks 
undertaken by the European Agencies as well as to closely assess the availability of data at the 
European and Member State levels. 
 
Based on the information provided in the annual reports, activity reports and on PwC expertise in the 
given sectors, the tasks performed by the European Agencies (see Appendix 1 and Appendix 3) was 
mapped as well as the initial scan of the available data was performed. 
 
Subsequently, in order to answer to the three main study questions and the five sub-questions (as 
presented in the previous section), study framework corresponding to these seven dimensions was 
elaborated, namely: 
 
 1. Rationale of task transfer; 
 2. Implementation process; 
 3. Organisational structure; 
 4. NCA/NAA capacity to cope with the change; 

 5. Process and technology support; 
 6. Strategy perspective; 
 7. Budgetary impact. 
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Below the division between the study questions and the seven dimensions explored is explained: 
 
Figure 2. Overall study framework 
 
 1. The process of transfer of tasks from the national level 2. The resulting impact of the transfer 

1.2. How did the transfer process 
work? 
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 Describe the 
tasks 
undertaken at 
European level 

 Define transfer 
and creation of 
task 

 Understand the 
reasons for 
transfer 

 Understand the 
implementation 
of the change 

 Describe the 
different 
support for 
implementing 
the change 

 Assess the 
impact on the 
structures 

 Evaluate the 
impact on staff 

 Evaluate the 
impact on 
expertise at 
national and 
European levels

 Characterise the 
needs to 
implement the 
change 

 Understand the 
reaction towards 
change 

 Describe the IT 
systems 

 Evaluate how 
the IT systems 
support when 
performing the 
task 

 Describe the 
added-value of 
the system on 
industry 

 Analyse the 
impact of 
European 
Agencies on 
collaboration 
between 
Member States 

 

 Assess the 
impact on 
revenue 

 Assess the 
impact on costs 

 Assess the 
resulting budget 
pressure 

 Evaluate the 
impact at 
European and 
national levels 

 

Definitions 

During the meetings with EMA and EASA, following definitions were elaborated for the study: 
 

 Transferred task/responsibility: a task/responsibility previously undertaken by and/or under 
the responsibility of national agencies but that is today under the ultimate responsibility of 
the EU Agency, due to regulation requirements. A transferred task/responsibility can still be 
performed by, outsourced to, the NCA/NAAs. It also refers to the task that was undertaken by 
some of the national agencies and/or on voluntarily basis (e.g. task undertaken by the JAA46 

before the creation of the EASA). Examples include initial evaluation of medicines to be 
approved through the centralised procedure (i.e. medicines developed by means of 
biotechnology process) or product certification in the aviation field; 

 Brand new task: a task created according to the development of a new legislation. Before the 
creation of the EU Agency this task was never undertaken by any of the NCA/NAAs (e.g. 
assessment of herbal medicinal products and medicines for paediatric use, for EASA the 
authorisation of Third Country Operators); 

 Parallel task (alias “duplicate”): a task that is undertaken by both European and national 
agency. In this case, the process of task transfer has not happened and is currently not 
foreseen. 

 

Please note that the categorisation of EASA and EMA tasks is provided in Table 4 and Table 14. 

                                                 
46 The Joint Aviation Authorities (JAA) was an associated body of the European Civil Aviation Conference (ECAC) representing the civil 
aviation regulatory authorities of 44 European States (including EU members and non-EU members) who had agreed to co-operate in 
developing and implementing common safety regulatory standards and procedures.  The JAA Membership was based on signing the "JAA 
Arrangements" document in 1990. Based upon a decision of ECACs DGs in adopting the FUJA II Report it was decided to disband the JAA 
system per 30 June 2009 and to keep the JAA Training Organisation running. 
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Case studies  

In parallel, the transfer of tasks through four case studies (two tasks in the medicines sector, and two 
tasks in the aviation safety sector) was explained in details. The selection of the four case studies was 
based on the importance of the task in terms of budgets, the availability of data, tasks category 
(transferred vs. brand new) and their representativeness among the 27 Member States as discussed 
with the European Agencies. The table below presents the chosen case studies: 
 
Table 1. Selection of case studies 
 

Origin of the task Aviation safety Medicines evaluation 

1. Transferred task  Product certification 

 Rulemaking 

 Initial evaluation of medicines 
to be approved through the 
centralised procedure (transfer 
of responsibility) 

2. Brand new task —  Medicines for Paediatric use  

3. Parallel task Parallel tasks were investigated to identify any duplications of 
responsibility 

 
Having developed further the research framework through interviews with EASA and EMA, the 
methodology was tested with a sample of representative national competent agencies. This step 
allowed fine-tuning the methodology (questions to be added, removed and reformulated) according 
to the data that was assumed to be available at the national level. 
Finally, interviews were set and sent the identity spreadsheets to cover all the remaining Member 
States with their main competent authorities. 
 
Due to the high variety of NAA/NCA profiles, the analysis was performed on all the national agencies 
in general. The categorisation of the 27 Member States national agencies is presented in Appendix 6. 
Overview of NAAs and Appendix 7. Overview of NCAs. 
 
The table below gives an overview of the coverage and response rates of the study. 
  

  Aviation 
safety 

Medicines 
evaluation 

Comment 

Number of countries covered in the study 
through desk research 

27 27   

Number of the countries covered by the 
face-to-face interview and/or 
questionnaire 

26 25 - EASA: No feedback provided from 
Belgium 

- EMA: No feedback provided from 
Ireland and Slovenia 

Number of national agencies which 
answered to the survey (total number of 
national agencies) 

26 (27) 31 (44)   
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2.2. STUDY CONSTRAINTS 
 
The main limit for the evaluation was to gather consistent meaningful data across all the Member 
States, in particular to assess the budgetary impact of the creation of the European Agencies and the 
implementation of EU Regulations. While the European Agencies have implemented an activity-
based budget system, the national agencies have still traditional or limited accounting systems in 
place which strongly limited a data gathering for all the performed tasks. Therefore, to answer the 
study question, we combined available financial data with a qualitative assessment on specific tasks 
obtained from the national and European agencies. Consequently all the assessments gathered and 
calculations made in this study intend to show the resulting impact at both national and EU level, 
however, should be interpreted with a degree of caution due to the following aspects: 
 

Availability of information 
Some data were unavailable. In many instances, the level of detail was lacking and the level of 
sophistication of the data collection at the agencies was inappropriate for the scope of the study. 
 
Heterogeneity of data 
The collection of information across Europe raised the issue of uniformity and availability of data. The 
information accessible at the agencies was the result of different aggregation processes. Indeed, each 
agency created its own data collection system for different purposes and the resulting data might not 
be comparable for the scope of this study. 
“Task transfer” definition 
 
The interpretation of terminology “transfer of task” and “transfer of responsibility” was long-discussed 
with the both EU Agencies and national agencies. Regulation 1592/2002 on the establishment of the 
European Aviation Safety Agency refers to a transfer of certain tasks from the National Authorities to 
EASA. However, this is not explicitly the case for Regulation 726/2004 establishing the European 
Medicines Agency. Furthermore, as described before there are also brand new tasks in both systems 
that were developed after the creation of both EU Agencies. So as to ensure a common 
understanding of the functioning of the relations between European and national agencies, and to 
carry out this study, the general categorisation of the tasks with certain disclaimers and exemptions 
was made. 
 
Characteristics of tasks and their heterogeneity between agencies exemption 
The relationship between tasks and their name was sometimes misleading even if the same 
terminology is usually used across Europe. There was a risk of comparing budgetary and workload 
values of tasks that share the same name but covered slightly different activities or tasks that had 
been defined with different names but were in practice equivalent. Benchmarking the national tasks 
with the EU nomenclature was sometimes confusing for some national authorities.  
 
Fragmentation of the tasks at the national level 
Some countries have chosen a model of allocation of the tasks related to Aviation Safety and/or 
Medicine evaluation that did not result in a single authority responsible for all the tasks that were 
centralised at the EU level. Such scenarios increased the difficulties of assessing the national impact of 
the task transfer. Both qualitative and quantitative measures were influenced by the presence of 
many national authorities. 
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National competent agencies’ willingness to participate 
In some cases the interest/ability of national stakeholders to take part to the exercise was limited by 
confidentiality, political concerns or availability.  
 
Timeline of the project and ease of gathering the data 
The limited timeframe for the execution of the study forced the data collection to rely on data already 
available.  
 
Partiality 
The strategic role of some of the transferred tasks could have created some discontent among 
Member States, e.g. employment issues connected with reduced need for highly skilled workforce at 
national level. Therefore, respondents could be biased in their answers when providing qualitative 
valuations. Also, some NAA/NCAs may have agreed on providing common answers in order to 
reinforce a single point of view. 
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3. CASE STUDY 1: THE EUROPEAN AVIATION SAFETY AGENCY (EASA) 

3.1. OVERVIEW OF THE AGENCY 
 
Table 2. Overview of EASA47  
 

Established / operational July 2002 / September 2003 

Regulation (EC) 1592/2002 

Mission 

To promote the highest common standards of 
safety and environmental protection in civil aviation 
in Europe and worldwide.  
 
It is the centrepiece of a new regulatory system 
which provides for a single European market in the 
aviation industry. 

Total headcount  
(temporary agents) (2011) 

574 

Total budget (2011) €140 M  

Revenue from fees & 
charges €75 M (54%) 

Balance Fees & Charges on 
Outturn from 2010 €27 M (19%) 

EU contribution €34 M (24%) 

Services/tasks outsourced 
for NAAs 

1. Product certification and flight standards 
2. Organisation approvals 

Location Cologne, Germany 

 
The European Aviation Safety Agency (hereafter: “EASA” or “the Agency”) is a key component in 
ensuring and maintaining the safety of civil aviation in Europe. The agency was established by 
European Parliament and Council Regulation (EC) 1592/2002 of 15 July 2002 and became operational 
on 28 September 2003. It set up its permanent headquarters in Cologne, Germany in 2004. 
 
Aviation Safety in Europe before EASA was created 

Before EASA was created, aviation safety procedures and standards used to be harmonised through 
the Joint Aviation Authorities (hereafter “the JAA”), a co-ordinating body relying on the European 
national aviation authorities’ goodwill. However, differences in the application of JAA rules remained 
huge; for example, whether the National Aviation Authorities (hereafter “NAAs”) decided to 
implement JAA or keep their national rules was based on relative convenience. 
 
In the mid-90s, the Commission discussed the possibility of transforming the central JAA into a 
European Agency but the idea was abandoned in 2000. The following year, the Commission drafted a 
regulation for establishing a new safety agency at EU level. Under the co-decision procedure, Basic 
Regulation 1592/2002 was adopted by the European Parliament and the Council, establishing EASA. 
 

                                                 
47 EASA is currently expanding its remit. In particular, the tasks under the so called “first” and “second extension” are currently being 
implemented. These activities and tasks are described in the report for the sake of completeness, but they fall outside the scope of this 
analysis which focuses only on those that have been fully transferred. 

Agency’s current responsibilities include: 

 

- Expert advice to the EU for drafting new 
legislation; 
 

- Implementing and monitoring safety 
rules, including inspections in the 
Member States; 

 

- Type-certification of aircraft, components 
and simulators, as well as the approval of 
organisations involved in the design, 
manufacture and maintenance of 
aeronautical products; 

 

- Authorization of third-country (non EU) 
operators; 
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As a result, since the Agency’s beginnings, EASA has been regarded as a supra-national agency in 
European aviation safety. It was to support the EU institutions in order to create a single regulatory 
framework (i) to promote the highest common standards of safety and environmental protection in 
civil aviation, (ii) to manage their uniform application across Europe, and (iii) to promote them 
worldwide. 
 
In the past, best practices in the field of aviation safety were defined by the International Civil 
Aviation Organization (hereafter “ICAO”) and by the JAA at regional level, but these were not applied 
by all NAAs homogenously and consistently. National interests, difficulties in incorporating them into 
local legislation and, in some cases, a lack of resources were the main reasons why their 
implementation was less than optimal. 
 
EASA is to enhance product safety oversight by fully applying the internationally approved 
procedures for the entire EU. National codes in aviation safety varied widely in most of the fields such 
as, for example the approvals of production and maintenance organisations. The highest standards 
have now been imposed consistently through EU regulation. This standardisation work has raised 
safety standards in many countries that were lagging behind. 
 

EASA tasks 

EASA’s responsibilities have evolved over the three main periods: 

 In 2003, with Regulation (EC) 1592/2002, the first responsibilities of EASA were to establish the 
common basis of the certification of aeronautical products, parts and appliances, and the 
approvals of organisations and staff involved in the construction and the maintenance of these 
products; 

 In 2007, safety assessment of foreign aircraft (SAFA) coordination tasks were given to the Agency 
by Regulation (EC) 768/2006; 

 In 2008, Regulation (EC) 216/2008 extended the remit of the Agency to include air operations and 
the licensing of air crew;  

 In 2009, a further extension (Regulation (EC) 1108/2009) provided EASA with competencies in the 
fields of airport regulation (including safety and interoperability), air traffic management (ATM) 
and air navigation services (ANS).48  

 

The table presented in Annex 1 describes the various tasks undertaken by EASA and specifies the year 
in which they became part of EASA’s responsibilities. 
 

                                                 
48 Aircraft used for military, customs and police services, and persons and organisations involved in such activities, remain outside EASA’s 
remit. 
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EASA funding 

EASA has three sources of funding (based on the total budget for 2010): 

1. 69% - fee for services provided to the aeronautical industry;49 
2. 30% - European Community contribution for non fee-based activities such as rulemaking 

 or safety promotion; 
3. 1% - other revenue.50 
 
The following graph shows the changes to the EASA budget since 2003: 
 
Figure 3. Changes to the EASA budget by type of funding 
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Source: EASA Annual Reports, 2003 to 2010 
 

The graph clearly shows that EASA’s overall budget has promptly increased since its creation. The EU 
contribution has increased very little since 2006 despite the 2008 and 2009 extension of the Agency’s 
remit. The constant increase in the Agency’s budget has been largely supported since 2005 by the 
steady growth of fee-based activities provided by the Agency. These however stagnated in 2009 
following the general economic downturn. 

 

                                                 
49 These fees are settled by the “Fee and charges” Regulation (EC) No 488/2005 and its amendment Regulation No 375/2007 and No 
1356/2008.  
50  -  Revenue accruing from the administrative operation of the institution (bank interest, export certificates, training,); 
- Contributions from the German Ministry of Transport (until 2007) and the land of North Rhine-Westphalia (until 2006) for the relocation 

of the Agency to Cologne; 
- Participation by EFTA countries in EASA activities. 
- Contribution to Community programmes and revenue from services (specific activities requested by European/international 

institutions, programmes carried out jointly with other regulatory agencies, aeronautical companies or other bodies); 
- Miscellaneous revenues (e.g. refunds, compensations) 
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EASA structure 

EASA is governed by a Management Board bringing together 31 representatives from the Commission 
and the Member States. Six members from the western Balkan countries, potential member of EASA, 
participate as observers. The Management Board adopts the Agency's programme of work, 
participates in the establishment of the budget and exercises disciplinary authority over the 
Executive Director and the other Directors. 
 
Since 1 September 2003, EASA has been represented by its Executive Director, Patrick Goudou, who is 
empowered to take decisions and adopt acts concerning safety and environmental protection by 
deciding on inspections and investigations. He is responsible for preparing and implementing the 
budget and work programme and for all questions related to personnel. The Executive Director is also 
the legal representative of the Agency. 
 
The Independent Board of Appeal checks that the Executive Director has correctly applied European 
legislation. 
 
The EASA Advisory board assists the Management Board in its work. It comprises organisations 
representing aviation personnel, manufacturers, commercial and general aviation operators, 
maintenance industry, training organisations and air sports. 

 
For consultative purposes EASA now hosts two advisory committees:  

 
 The Advisory Group of National Authorities (AGNA) which represents national authorities 

responsible for implementing EU legislation and Agency measures in aviation safety; 

 The Safety Standards Consultative Committee (SSCC) which represents interested parties (i.e. 
all persons and organisations directly subject to the Basic Regulation and the implementing 
rules). 

 
Figure 4. EASA’s 2012 organisational chart 
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EASA’s staff numbers have increased constantly since EASA was created in 2003, approaching 600 in 
less than 10 years. The growth trend has been steady and the increase might remain constant for the 
coming years reflecting the ongoing extension of the Agency’s remit. The sharp increase in 2006 can 
be explained by the adoption of the first “Fees and charges” Regulation in 2005 which allowed the 
expansion of the budget and staff for fee-based activities. 
 
Figure 5. Evolution of EASA’s staff figures  
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Source: EASA 
 
 

3.2. OVERVIEW OF THE MEMBER STATES 

3.2.1. Aviation industry in the Member States  
 
Air transport  

As shown in the next figure, the countries with the largest air transport industry in Europe are: the UK, 
France, Germany, the Netherlands and Italy. These countries have the highest number of enterprises 
and employees. The UK, which has a significantly higher number of enterprises than the other four, 
has also faced a decrease in the number of enterprises over the years. Sweden, Belgium, Spain, 
Austria and Poland are rather large players (between 100 and 220 enterprises and between 5,000 and 
10,000 full time equivalents (FTEs)). Smaller countries are also the smallest players. At European level, 
the number of companies tends to slightly increase (+4.9% over the 2001-2007 period), as does the 
number of FTEs (+2.4% over the same period). 
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Figure 6. Changes to the number of air transport enterprises 
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Source: Eurostat 
 

Aircraft and spacecraft manufacturing 

As shown in figure below, the countries with the largest aircraft and spacecraft manufacturing 
industry in Europe are: the UK, France, Germany, Spain, Italy and Sweden. These countries have the 
highest number of enterprises and employees in this sector. The UK has a significantly higher number 
of enterprises than the other four but is the only country in the sample which faces a decrease in the 
number of enterprises. Poland, the Netherlands, the Czech Republic and Belgium are rather large 
players (between 50 and 100 enterprises and between 5,000 and 10,000 Full Time Equivalents - FTEs). 
Smaller countries are also the smallest players. At European level, the number of enterprises has seen 
a steady increase (+8.1% over the 2001-2007 period). The same applies to the number of FTEs (+4.9% 
over the same period). 

Figure 7. Changes to the number of aircraft and spacecraft manufacturers 
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3.2.2. Overview of the National Aviation Authorities 

3.2.2.1. Profiles of the National Aviation Authorities  
 
Number of authorities 

In the 27 Member States of the EU, the administration (regulation, supervision and control of) of civil 
aviation is either carried out by more than one entity (11 countries) including the relevant Ministry 
and related National Aviation Authority, or by solely one centralised National Aviation Authority (16 
countries). Please see figure below. Out of the 11 countries that have more than one entity, three 
countries operate with public corporations that are privately organised and that receive no or little 
government funding. These countries are Austria (Austro Control), Ireland (the Irish Aviation 
Authority) and the UK (the Civil Aviation Authority).  

 

Whether a single agency or two or more separate entities are in charge of civil aviation is not 
correlated to the size of the country but results from national legislation.  

 
Figure 8. Breakdown of Member States according to the number of civil aviation authorities per country 
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Source: EASA NAA memberships 

 
Reorganisations 

Over 40% of civil aviation authorities have not undergone any major reorganization since their 
inception. Other entities have emerged under their current structure, following major changes:  
 

 The combination of previous civil aviation authorities and other transport-related agencies 
into one unified Transport Agency (e.g. Denmark, Hungary, Malta, Sweden, Finland, the 
Netherlands (environmental issues are also part of the Dutch authority’s remit)); 

 As a result of administrative reorganisations towards administrative modernisation; 

 Centralisation as a merger of separated aviation authorities (e.g. Latvia), and  

 As a result of a devolution of competencies from a central administration to a more 
autonomous agency (e.g. Belgium and Slovenia).  

 
Since the 1990s, there has been a general trend towards transferring responsibilities from the civil 
aviation authorities to other authorities.  
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This trend has resulted in (i) a decrease in size and budget of the civil aviation authorities and in (ii) 
the creation of new entities (e.g. in Spain, responsibility for navigation (1991), accident investigation 
(1998) and aviation safety passed to newly created public entities; in the UK, responsibility for air 
traffic control passed to NATS (National Air Traffic Services) in 2001). 
 
Funding 

The civil aviation authorities that are government-owned but privately organized are self-supporting 
and receive little or no government support. The civil aviation entities operating as a Directorate 
General within the Ministry (Bulgaria, Luxembourg and Spain) or within a Transport Authority 
operating under a Ministry (Belgium and Malta) are budgeted by the competent ministry even 
though they may collect their own revenues. The Agencies operating under the supervision of a 
ministry are funded by their own revenues but are also endowed with state appropriations. Despite 
these mixed revenue structures, the majority of civil aviation authorities generate over 50% of their 
revenues by charging fees for services (“fee-based” revenue structure as opposed to “government-
based” revenue structure). 

 
Figure 9. Revenue structure of NAAs across EU 27  
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: NAAs’ annual reports, PwC survey results 
 

Human Resources 

Since the early 2000s, there have been slight changes in terms of staff numbers. 32% of civil aviation 
authorities have undergone a minor staff augmentation (Austria + 8% (2005 -2010) and Belgium +6% 
(2007-2010)) whereas human resources decreased by 11% in other agencies (Denmark -20% (2003-
2009); Portugal -15% (2006-2010); the UK -10% (2004-2010)). 
 
There is a positive correlation between the level of independence from central administration and the 
proportion of self-funding (own resources) in the NAAs total income. Based on the survey conducted 
by PwC with the NAAs, the independent and privately organised entities are generating over 90% of 
fee-based revenue. The own resources of the public law agencies, which report to an incumbent 
ministry, range from 51% (Italy) to 95% (Portugal) of their total income. Regarding the Directorates 
General for Civil Aviation within Transport Ministries, their activities are mainly funded from the State 
Budget even if some fees are charged to the industry for their services.  
 
The 3 civil aviation authorities which have (i) a high degree of self regulation, (ii) are mainly funded by 
their own revenues and (iii) organised as private companies (the UK, Austria and Ireland) belong to 
the 5 entities that have the highest number of staff resources as of 2010. 
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3.2.2.2. Non-EASA-related activities in the National Aviation Authorities 
 
Despite the different forms and structures under which the NAAs operate, they may perform tasks 
that are independent of EASA’s scope of activities or responsibilities, including: 
 
Consumer policy: Some NAAs have been working on developing consumer policy, based on the 
assumption that greater weight should be given to passengers and consumers in the NAAs’ duties.  
 
Safety issues: The NAAs are still in charge of airworthiness and of the operation of certain collectors’ 
aircraft and ultralights, small airfield and military facilities used for civil purposes. In France, the 
overseas territories aviation regulations are still a national responsibility. 
 
Security issues: The NAAs are responsible for “security” which refers to the measures and resources 
to prevent and combat acts of unlawful interference against civil aviation systems (air transport and 
airports). 
 
Economic Regulation: One core activity of most of the NAAs lies in implementing national economic 
policy in the field of civil aviation. Some NAAs play a key role in monitoring the market, certifying the 
financial viability of the business entities operating on such market and valuing the services they 
provide. These NAAs also enter into international agreements governing the acquisition and 
regulation of traffic rights and the signing of agreements governing the management of airports 
(including service quality audits). 
 
National representation: the NAAs, in conjunction with the competent ministries, represent their 
Member State in international organisations and standardisation organisations such as the ICAO.  
 
Operational Management of Noise and Air Pollution: several NAAs are responsible for designing 
noise exposure and prevention management plans and defining the actions to be taken to reduce air 
and noise pollution. 
 

3.3. COOPERATION BETWEEN EASA AND THE NATIONAL AVIATION 
AUTHORITIES 

 
In Europe, the demand for a single agency with more strength to control and remove obstacles to 
collective efficiency and improved functioning of the aviation market comes directly from the 
Member States and from the industry. 

Therefore, the NAAs have fervently supported EASA, particularly during the set-up period of the 
European Agency. Indeed, the NAAs largely contributed to EASA’s certification activities with their 
own expertise. With the ramp-up of internal experts, EASA progressively took over operational tasks 
for which it had responsibility. Today, the NAAs still share their expertise with EASA under contractual 
agreements in the field of product certification and organisation approvals but they are invited to 
collaborate in a wide range of non fee-based activities such as the discussion of new draft regulations 
and integrating incident data to the European Central Repository. Moreover, inspectors seconded 
from the NAAs regularly participate in the standardisation inspection teams as Team Members. 

EASA and the NAAs collaborate in a number of different activities that have been growing in parallel 
with the extension of EASA’s tasks. For instance, the Agency and the NAAs have been interacting and 
working together since 2007 in the field of Foreign Aircraft Safety Assessment. 
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3.3.1. Task transfer from the National Aviation Authorities to EASA 
 
The rationale for the transfer of tasks was to aid the European aeronautical industry which was facing 
an inefficiently segmented market and needed a more efficient environment. The establishment of a 
common basis for the certification of aeronautical products, parts and appliances, and the rules for 
approvals of organisations and staff involved in the design, production and the maintenance of these 
products was centralised to increase the efficiency of the aeronautical market. A single aviation safety 
authority was also a natural complement to the common aviation market. 

The pre-existing Joint Aviation Authorities (JAA) was a body composed of authorities that agreed to 
co-operate in developing and implementing common safety regulatory standards and procedures. 
JAA was not a regulatory body but its member authorities, responsible for airworthiness regulation, 
were collaborating on a voluntarily basis to improve harmonisation. 

With the adoption of Regulation (EC) No 1592/2002, the EU Member States’ national regulations 
relating to airworthiness have been replaced by an EU Regulation and certification tasks have been 
transferred from the National Aviation Authorities to EASA. 

JAA was not converted into an EU agency and it went through a transformation period started in 
2005, during which the successful experiences within JAA were transmitted to EASA (e.g. 
standardisation, SAFA). Eventually, it was decided to disband the JAA system by 30 June 2009.51 

The Agency’s responsibilities were extended in a desire to have a global approach to aviation safety. 
The centralisation of certification, approval and rulemaking activities with EASA followed a 
progressive approach. From the 1) safeness of products, – original remit – this was increased to their 
2) safe use – first extension – and the creation of a 3) safe environment for their use – second 
extension.52 

Generally speaking, EASA took over the responsibility of initial and continued airworthiness 
certification of products and the product-related design organisations approvals (DOA) as a 
prerequisite for product certification. The responsibility, under a new harmonised framework, for 
national EASA production organisations and national EASA maintenance organisations approvals still 
lies with the NAAs. 

In addition, EASA took over the responsibilities for the approval of non European maintenance 
organisations and non European production organisations, and – at the request of Member States – 
the approval of pan-European production organisations. 

The EU regulation in the field of civil aviation safety and the transfer of tasks to EASA are now part of 
the “acquis communautaire” and Countries acceding to the European Union are required to comply 
with both aspects. 

 

                                                 
51 The JAA has been disbanded, with the exception of a training organisation (JAA TO) currently owned by a commercial entity. 
52 This is the logic underpinning the “first extension” to air operations and licensing of air crew and the “second extension” related to air 
traffic management, air navigation services and airport safety and interoperability.  
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3.3.2. Transferred tasks 
 
Responsibility for various tasks passed from the Member States to EASA mainly in 3 waves. SAFA 
responsibilities were also transferred. 
 
 

Table 3. Legal basis for the tasks undertaken by EASA 
 

 Tasks 

 certification of aeronautical products, parts and 
appliances 

Regulation (EC) 1592/2002 
 approvals of organisations and staff involved in the 

design, production and the maintenance of these 
products 

Regulation (EC) 768/2006  safety assessment of foreign aircraft (SAFA)  

Regulation (EC) 216/2008 
“First extension” 

 air operations 
 licensing of air crew 

Regulation (EC) 1108/2009 
“Second extension” 

 air traffic management (ATM) and air navigation 
services (ANS) 

 airport safety and interoperability 

 
As already highlighted, the transfer of responsibility on safety issues occurred at three different levels: 
 
1. Products (e.g. product certification); 
2. Use of the products (e.g. flight crew licensing); 
3. Environment of the products (e.g. air traffic management). 
 
The horizontal activities, such as Oversight, Standardisation, Rulemaking and Safety Strategy, have 
remained the same since Regulation 1592/2002. It is the extension of the scope of such activities that 
extended the Agency’s remit. When the Agency was created, all tasks were only focused on air 
products; however, they now also relate to their “use” (e.g. air operations) and the “environment” (e.g. 
air traffic management). 
 
The very first transfer of tasks to EASA was decided within Regulation No 1592/2002 and took place 
on 28 September 2003. The legal responsibility for issuing certifications was passed to EASA 
immediately but the operational work was totally outsourced at the beginning with an internalisation 
strategy following the recruitment of experts. 
 
A certain number of tasks used to be the responsibility of the JAA, for example the standardisation 
activities and the Safety Assessment of Foreign Aircraft (SAFA). 
 
After SAFA management became part of EASA’s responsibilities in 2006, the “first” and “second” 
extensions transferred responsibility for additional tasks to the EU agency. With the adoption of new 
Implementing Rules in the ATM/ANS domain (“fast track”), the formal framework for EASA activities 
was set up in 2011. A full set of implementing regulations is being put into place. 
 
EASA has also initiated the issuance of accreditations. These are issued by EASA to certify the quality 
standards of NAAs and are required to be complied with by those who want to receive contracted 
work from the Agency. 
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Table 4. Origin of the tasks undertaken by EASA 
 

Transferred tasks and responsibilities Brand new tasks Task undertaken in parallel 
by both EASA and the NAAs 

Transferred from  
the NAAs 

Transfer from the  
NAAs and originated  
by JAA53 

 Product certification 
 Flight Crew Licensing 
 All Design Organisation Approvals 
 Production Organisation Approvals 

outside MS 
 Continuing Airworthiness 

Organisation Approvals outside 
MS 

 Air Traffic Management 
 Air Navigation Services 

 Standardisation 
 Rulemaking 
 Safety Assessment of Foreign 

Aircrafts (SAFA) 

 Authorisation of Third 
Country Operators (TCO) 

 Accreditation 
 Monitoring the application 

of the rules 

 Safety assessment and 
promotion 

 EU cooperation 
 International cooperation 

 

The timeframe for implementing the transfer of tasks is defined in the EU Regulations. When not 
specified in the basic regulation, the subsequent implementing regulation, whose definition involves 
also EASA, provides a definition and timeframe for the operational transfers. 
 

3.3.3. Case studies 
 
Two case studies have been chosen to reflect the complexity and diversity of the tasks undertaken by 
EASA. These tasks are among the most relevant for the degree of responsibility centralised and for the 
potential impact on aviation safety sector. These are the Product certification and the Rulemaking 
activities. 

                                                 
53 These 3 tasks are categorised as between transferred and brand new tasks as they have a wider and different scope than it was before 
EASA. Moreover at certain extent these were still performed by some NAAs. 
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Product Certification (fee-based activity) 

 
Reasons for selection: 

 Core activity of the agency; 
 Transferred in 2003, this is one of the few tasks whose remit has not evolved (not subject to extensions); 
 Among the activities that are (partially) outsourced to national aviation authorities; 
 Fee related activity; 
 Operational difficulties during transfer. 
 

Activity budget (€ ‘000) 

2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 
: : : : 24,177 27,529 30,721 34,450 29,282 

 
Basic Regulation 1592/2002 was adopted on 15 July 2002 and gave EASA a transitional period of only one year 
before its certification activities started on 28 September 2003. 
Not staffed with technical experts at that stage, the Agency had to rely on the NAAs and the Central JAA and 
decided to enter into contracts with them. 
 
The Management Board (composed of senior representatives from the NAAs) agreed that EASA’s Executive 
Director should write to all NAAs and the Central JAA to task them with the certification work for a period of 4 
months. This was the time expected to be necessary to negotiate the contracts. The “product certification 
procedure” was defined with the Management Board Decision of March 2004. 
 
As regards the JAA, a service contract was signed in 2003 and was renewed in 2004. This contract was meant to 
help the transition between the former system and the new Agency system, and to ensure the continuity of 
certification activities ensuring the co-ordination of major certification programmes in Europe. 
 
Pending the adoption of the “Fees and Charges” Regulation, a renewal of the certification delegation seemed to 
be the best compromise. Consequently, a new letter was sent to all NAAs to entitle them to continue carrying 
on certificate activities under the responsibility of the Agency. NAAs were allowed to charge the industry for this 
service until the formal adoption of the “Fees and Charges” Regulation in the first quarter of 2005. 
 
The Certification Director, the first recruit of the directorate, took over responsibilities in January 2004. With the 
support of the NAAs, existing certification projects proceeded without any disruption (including the 
certification of the A380 airplane). Similarly to ongoing projects, the vast majority of new applications were 
assigned to NAAs. Although technical investigations were carried out by the NAAs, the Agency was in charge of 
issuing all certificates under its own responsibility. 
 
EASA’s Management Board has created the EASA/NAA certification transition working group to ensure minimal 
disruption to the industry and to support the implementation of EASA’s strategy in general. 
 
Please see the change in the EASA product certification activity in Annex 9.  
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Rulemaking (non-fee-based activity) 

 

Reasons for selection: 

 Non fee-related activity; 
 Task that had a different scope before its transfer (from JAA); 
 Significant impact on European aviation safety. 
 

Activity budget (€ ‘000) 

2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 

: : : 4,141 5,994 8,379 10,163 12,037 11,719 

 
Traditionally, “national codes” were defined by national legislative bodies. Some coordination began in the 
early 80s leading to the definition of common rules regarding certification requirements for large airplanes. The 
Joint Aviation Requirements for Large Aeroplanes (JAR 25) were agreed in 1983.  

The working group that lead to JAR25 was institutionalized with the Cyprus Agreements of 1989. The Joint 
Aviation Authorities (JAA) were born and they organised the international negotiations on the adoption of 
common rules. However, JAA was an inter-governmental body, i.e. a mechanism for “voluntary” cooperation 
without legal personality. No enforcing authority was recognised and every text agreed at JAA level required a 
national adoption (and, in most cases, an adaptation). 

The first JAR was introduced into Community law with Council Regulation 3922/1991. The regulation also 
imposed full membership in JAA on the Member States. Harmonisation of the rules should have become the 
norm and the 'national variant' the exception, but up-dated JARs needed to be filtered through lengthy 
procedures to be incorporated into national legislation. 

The Regulation set up the Central JAA, a permanent task force of experts selected from the staff of the NAAs. 

Figure 10. Product safety transfer timeline 

1989
Cyprus Arrangements

JAA
Management and coordination

National adoption

2002
Basic Regulation

1 year 
transition

Commission adoption

EASA Rulemaking
Spontaneous 

international negotiations

National regulation

 
After failing to convert the JAA into an EU Agency, a draft regulation establishing a European Agency of 
Aviation Safety was prepared in 2001. The text was adopted in July 2002 under the co-decision procedure by 
the European Parliament and the Council establishing the Agency with a rulemaking mandate in the field of 
product safety. 

Even though EASA has a rulemaking mandate, in the Agency system, it has no legislative power. In the 
European Union, laws are adopted by the European Parliament and the Council of the European Union within 
the limits set out by the treaties. The European Commission is then allowed to issue implementing rules within 
the limits of the authority delegated by the EP and the Council and will monitor and enforce their application. 

EASA has a supporting role in drafting regulations on safety issues (EASA opinions) and issues technical 
regulations (such as the Acceptable Means of Compliance (AMC), Certification Specification (CS) and Guidance 
Materials (GM). 
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3.4. ADMINISTRATIVE IMPACT OF THE TASKS TRANSFERRED  
 
The administrative impact of the tasks transferred is assessed at EASA and NAA level through the 
following dimensions: 
 

 Organisational structure; 

 Implementation process; 

 IT processes and databases; 

 Training of NAAs. 

3.4.1.  Administrative impact at EASA 
 
Organisational structure 

Since 2003, EASA’s structure has changed, in line with its extended responsibilities and to adapt to 
the new regulations. 

In 2001, before the adoption of the Basic Regulation, a consulting firm started preparing a “Study on 
the structure & staffing of the future European Aviation Safety Agency”. The exhaustive study was 
proposing an institutional set up for EASA, including structure and staffing. A road map to 
successfully deploy the agency was also defined. The current shape of the agency has been 
influenced by the recommendations of this study, however, a noteworthy recommendation 
concerning the organisational set-up and its interaction with the NAAs, has not been fully followed. 
 
“To meet the demand for rapid and effective decision making, for strong consistency of regulatory approach and the 
establishment of a strong global image for the Agency, it is necessary that EASA have a strong and technically 
capable Headquarters function. To meet the need for cost effective and timely delivery of regulation, the Agency also 
needs a presence at those locations across the EU where there is significant local need for day-to-day regulatory 
interaction with the Agency /.../ 
/.../ Beyond Headquarters, we recommend the establishment of a small number of Satellite Offices, all under the 
direct control of HQ staff, to ensure proper leadership, consistency and decision-making. We would recommend that 
these Offices be few in number and are only established where there is a demonstrable cost and time benefit in the 
delivery of regulatory functions. The ability of a Member State to support financially the establishment of such an 
office should not be a factor in making such a decision.” 54  
 
Following this recommendation, the estimate for total staff figures for the year 2008 was 304 - 204 
located at the Headquarters and 100 located at the Satellite Offices. In comparison, 403 staff 
members were recruited in Cologne by 2008. 

In 2003, an initial task force of auxiliary staff members started to set up the Agency in Brussels and 
adopted an agency structure consisting of four Directorates – Certification, Rulemaking, Quality and 
Standardisation and Administration. 

Outsourcing was a general means to conduct the assignments and the Agency had to rely on NAAs 
and Central JAA experience to compensate for the temporary lack of technical experts. It is common 
practice now, for newly transferred tasks to EASA, to carry out internally at least half of the work and 

                                                 
54 Study on the Structure & Staffing of the future European Aviation Safety Agency, 2002, Deloitte & Touche and Air EuroSafe. 
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increase this share together with a number of qualified staff members. In other words, at first, 50% of 
the workload is dealt with internally and this share usually increases to reach a target often set at 
80%. 

However, in 2004, the introduction of the new Staff Regulation (723/2004), combined with the 
relocation of the Agency to Cologne, slowed down the recruitment and internalisation processes. 

The European Safety Strategy Initiative (ESSI)55 was designed in 2006 and implemented the following 
year. The initiative was created as a follow-up to the JAA initiative (JSSI) and is composed of three 
pillars: 

 European Commercial Aviation Safety Team (ECAST); 

 European Helicopter Safety Team (EHEST); 

 European General Aviation Safety Team (EGAST). 

 
In 2006, the Agency was reorganised for the first time with an improvement of the management 
system and internal control in 2007. In 2008, the internal structure and procedures were 
strengthened in response to the planned extension. A new organisation chart was defined in 
Management Board decision 18-2008 and applied in 2009. 
 
Management standards were further updated in 2008 as part of the Agency’s integrated 
management system. In 2009, EASA prepared its application for integrated management system 
certification (ISO 9001:2008) which was accepted in 2010 (first European Agency). In the same year, 
EASA’s internal audit function was IPPF certified (International Professional Practices Framework). 
 

Implementation process of tasks 

As mentioned before, the initial recruitment plan could not be met and at the moment of the task 
transfer, the agency had to rely on support from the JAA and resources from the NAAs. For instance, 
the EASA NAAs Certification Transition working group (ENaCT) was set up to oversee the transition. 
ENaCT helped coordinate the task transfer and strengthen the national authorities during 2005-
2006.56 

In 2004, several NAAs started the accreditation process for receiving work from EASA while in 2005 
the standardisation inspection programme was launched. 

After the adoption of the Fees and Charges Regulation in 2005, service contracts were entered into 
with all the major NAAs that went through the accreditation. 

In 2007, the SAFA coordination activities were migrated from JAA. A training programme was 
developed and the SAFA web-based application went through a major update.  

 

                                                 
55 The European Strategic Safety Initiative (ESSI) is a 10-year programme (2006-2016) aimed at promoting the highest common standards of 
safety in civil aviation and improving aviation safety in Europe, and for European citizens worldwide; Partnership powered by the industry 
and facilitated by EASA; more than 150 organisations involved, http://easa.europa.eu/essi/ 
56 First mention in the Management Board minutes is 2005 http://easa.europa.eu/management-board/docs/management-board-
meetings/2005/02/mb_022005_minutes.pdf 
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IT systems and databases 

Following the acquisition of an accounting system, responsibility for financial matters was transferred 
from DG TREN to the Agency in October 2003. The complete separation from the Commission’s IT 
services was achieved in 2004 (with the exception of human resources IT applications that were 
developed in 2007). 

In addition, EASA has several databases used to store information relating to a variety of topics (e.g. 
“Pool of Experts” database or a database for accidents and serious incidents, database for exemptions 
related to Article 10.3 and 10.5 of the rulemaking work programme, database of airports and 
procedures), but the main database used for the exchange of information among the NAAs and EASA 
concerns SAFA ramp inspections. 

The SAFA database was successfully transferred from the JAA to the EASA premises in 2007. The new 
version of the database is a web-based application designed and developed by EASA. Each 
participating state can include ramp inspection reports and retrieve data. Access is granted to foreign 
NAAs and operators, but foreign NAAs only have access to the reports of the Third Country Operators 
(TCO) for which they have regulatory oversight responsibility, while operators only have access to 
their own reports.  

The information stored in the database is regularly reviewed and analysed by EASA which informs the 
European Commission and the Member States if potential safety hazards are identified.  

In 2006, work intensified on developing a software tool automating the consultation process of the 
Agency’s rulemaking deliverables and enhancing the regulatory web pages. 

The E-examination project, for participants of industry or NAA training courses, was developed to 
promote a high and uniform level of knowledge of EU Civil Aviation safety legislation and went live in 
November 2008. 

Preparation of an Enterprise Resource Planning system to enhance the Agency’s management 
information capacity started in 2007. The ERP system based on SAP went live in July 2009 (EAS@P). 

In 2010, a new system (tools and working methods) was developed for the consistent collection, 
analysis and recording of incoming safety information. 

EASA’s own website was already developed in 2003. It went through a major redesign in 2010 and it 
now features enhanced navigation and search capabilities. The Agency has also developed its 
presence on social media sites, making active use of Facebook and Twitter. 

Training of NAAs 

According to the EASA budget for the years 2009 and 2010, technical training expenditures were 
1.7% (€1.6 M) and 1.4% (€1.5 M) of the total budget, respectively. As stated during the interviews with 
EASA’s top management, this 6% decrease in the training budget is a result of overall budget cuts. 
The training courses EASA offers NAAs cover specific topics such as Fuel Tank Safety, Critical Design 
Configuration Control, Production Organisations Approvals, CAMO Approvals, PART 145 Maintenance 
Organisations Approvals and Part-66/147 issues. The objective of these training courses is to 
disseminate - among experts working in EASA-related activities - appropriate information in the areas 
of inadequate uniform interpretation. Training needs are usually identified during Standardisation 
inspections, FAQs, and/or following specific requests initiated by the NAAs.  

The training courses can be held in Cologne or at the aviation authorities’ premises (such as at Italy’s 
ENAC or Switzerland’s FOCA in 2009), but web-based e-learning courses have also been organised, 
with the advantage of reducing expenses and increasing flexibility.  
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The following table shows the decrease in attendance at training courses between 2008 and 2010. 
 
Table 5. Changes to the number of training courses by type of attendee  
 

 2008 2009 2010 

Total number of attendees 851 709 605 

Number of EASA attendees Not available 518 484 

Number of NAA attendees Not available 191 121 

 
Source: EASA 

3.4.2.  Administrative impact at the national level 
 
The administrative impact at NAA level is analysed based on the following aspects: 
 

Task transfer process 

After the publication of detailed implementing regulations, the new tasks and responsibilities are put 
into practice by EASA progressively following determined implementation plans. 

In general, 32% of the NAAs found the process of transferring the responsibility for a task to EASA by 
EU Regulation/Directive difficult, while 40% of the respondents remained rather neutral and 28% 
stated that the transfer was smooth. The transfer of tasks has often resulted in the NAAs being 
reorganised (min. 1-2 reorganisations since the creation of EASA) and in staff members from the NAAs 
being relocated (up to 20%). Difficulties seem to be greater for active NAAs who receive work 
contracts from EASA (36% of them found the transfer difficult) than for smaller, less active NAAs (36% 
found it smooth). NAAs whose revenues are fee-based did not find it easier to adapt to the changes, 
as they found the transfer more difficult than the government-based ones regardless of their size. 
 
Figure 11. Difficulty in transferring task or in creating new tasks  

 
Difficult Neither smooth nor 

difficult 
Smooth 

GENERAL 
All the NAAs57 32% 40% 28% 
    Small NAAs 22% 44% 33% 
    Medium-sized NAAs 50% 25% 25% 
    Large NAAs 0% 75% 25% 

    Active NAAs 36% 45% 18% 
    Less active NAAs 29% 36% 36% 
    Fee–based 38% 46% 15% 
    Government-based 27% 27% 46% 
PRODUCT CERTIFICATION 
All the NAAs 33% 38% 29% 
RULEMAKING 
All the NAAs 52% 30% 17% 

Source: PwC survey 

 

                                                 
57  The replies to the questionnaire are analysed based on the following aspects: 
- Size of Agencies according to headcount: Small (up to 100); Medium (100-500); Large ( above 500); 
- Collaboration with EASA:  Active (with annual (externalised) fees of over EUR 100’000 ), Less active (annual (externalised) fees below 

EUR 100’000); 
- Budget structure: Fee-based (over 50% of the budget derives from fee revenue); Government-funded (over 50% of the NAA’s budget 

derives from Government-funding) 

Difficult,
32%

Neither 
smooth 

nor 
difficult, 

40%

Smooth, 
28%
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The same trends can be derived from the product certification case study while the rulemaking 
process appeared to raise serious complications, as 52% of the NAAs found the transfer difficult. 

The way staff members react to task transfers only confirms those trends among NAAs. The common 
reaction of staff to task transfer is neutral (60%); 20% are optimistic and 20% are pessimistic. Yet 
again, active NAAs expressed their pessimism much more strongly than less active NAAs (27% against 
14%), who remained mostly neutral (64%). 

Though, as regards neutral opinion, one NAA commented “/…/ this is a mix between two types of reaction: 
optimism of the management, looking for efficiency gains and pessimism of the staff, fearing a loss of involvement 
and interesting work.” 
 

Figure 12. Usual reaction of staff to the transfer of tasks 
 
 
 

 Enthusiasm Optimism Neutral Pessimism 
All the NAAs 0% 20% 60% 20% 
    Small NAAs 0% 22% 67% 11% 
    Medium-sized NAAs 0% 17% 50% 33% 
    Large NAAs 0% 25% 75% 0% 
    Active NAAs 0% 18% 55% 27% 
    Less active NAAs 0% 21% 64% 14% 

      Source: PwC survey 

 
Needs versus support for implementing change 

An overwhelming majority of authorities (84%) has identified training as important or even as the 
most important need they have when implementing change. This is followed by external support 
(64%) and additional staff/new expertise (52%). According to the NAAs’ feedback, this need is not met 
satisfactorily at EU Agency level – merely 17% of them stated that they received important or very 
important training support from EASA. Nevertheless, according to one third of the respondents, EASA 
puts emphasis on conducting working meetings with the Authorities. Interestingly, the need for 
financial support is controversial. Larger, more active authorities tend to express a greater need for 
financial support, mostly to face reorganisation costs, as these authorities are more likely to be 
significantly affected by change. However, no correlation between the revenue structure and the 
need for financial support could be discovered. 
 

Figure 13. Important or very important needs expressed by the NAAs for the transfer of tasks and 
important or very important support received by the NAAs for the transfer of tasks 
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Source: PwC survey 
 
Regarding the rulemaking case study, one NAA added that “time” is also a very important dimension 
“Time to contribute to Rulemaking process and implementation of Rules following entry into force”. 
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20%

Neutral,
60%
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20%
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IT and databases 

All in all, 42% of the NAAs view the EASA information management systems as cumbersome, while 
29% of the NAAs — mostly less active NAAs — believe the IT systems help make processes more 
efficient. At the same time, one third of respondents recognised that IT systems help improve quality.  

According to 21% of the NAAs, the EASA information management systems have no impact on the 
NAAs’ processes and only a few NAAs view the information management systems as a substantial 
source of costs.  

Some respondents had the following comments in the “other” category: systems were “unavailable” or 
“EASA does not provide proper support as far as interpretation of rules is concerned. Rules are too complicated and 
partly considered unsafe. The NAAs’ expertise is often not reflected”. 

 
Overall administrative impact on NAAs 

On average positive overall administrative impact on NAAs was qualitatively expressed (39%). Still, 
26% of survey respondents believed there was an overall negative administrative impact on the 
NAAs. This, however, increases to 40% of the Active NAAs. Small and less active agencies are the most 
satisfied (50% and 54%). 
 

Figure 14. Overall administrative impact of EASA on NAAs  

 

Negative, 
26%

Neutral, 
35%

Positive, 
39%

 
Source: PwC survey 
 

Case study - Rulemaking 
 
From the questionnaire the contradiction between active and less active countries appear quite 
clearly. Respondents from small and less active countries recognise that the: 

“quality of scope/volume of rules and speed of their development is higher, EASA has better capability of producing 
rules than a small NAA” 

while respondents from larger NAAs tend to be more critical: 

“/.../ the rule structure needs to be simplified.... During the rulemaking process, EASA should better make use of the 
NAAs inputs and expertise. Permanent working groups with technical experts from the NAAs and industry need to be 
established, which goes far beyond the current re-structuring of AGNA and SSCC. This will lead to a higher level of 
consensus of NPA proposals and consequently to a significant reduction of number of comments, significantly 
reducing the amount of workload for EASA and NAAs. This will result in a higher quality of future rules, in a smoother 
implementation, less interpretation problems and a possible reduction of standardisation findings.” 

To sum up, it can be said that larger agencies are more likely to have been engaged in a broader 
range of activities and that the task transfer has had a direct and significant administrative impact on 
their activities and staff. This was much less so for smaller authorities. 
 

 Positive 
impact 

Neutral 
impact 

Negative 
impact 

All the NAAs 39% 35% 26% 
    Small NAAs 50% 38% 13% 
    Medium-sized NAAs 33% 33% 33% 
    Large NAAs 33% 33% 33% 
    Active NAAs 20% 40% 40% 
    Less active NAAs 54% 31% 15% 
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3.5. BUDGETARY IMPACT OF THE TASKS TRANSFERRED  

3.5.1. Fee-based activities between EASA and the national aviation authorities 
 
According to Executive Director Decision 04/2005, the tasks performed by the Agency can be 
outsourced to the NAAs; responsibility for those tasks still lies with EASA. 

After receiving a certification application, the EU Agency can decide to outsource the technical 
investigation to one of the national authorities that has been accredited. The delegation of the 
certification includes the full work management. The NAAs follow EASA procedures and release a 
technical visa to EASA, which then issues the approval decision 
 

Figure 15. EASA Outsourcing model 
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Within this scheme the industry pays EASA a flat fee while NAA will invoice a variable amount of work, 
which according to the national culture will fully or partially cover the certification work.  
 
EASA makes significant use of outsourced services. The actual share of work externalised changes 
varies over time and from task to task depending from the level of in-house expertise and its 
availability. Outsourcing is used as a buffer for management optimisation purposes and it is a crucial 
resource during the initial performing phases of new tasks when internal capacity hasn’t reached a 
critical mass. 
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Figure 16. Share of work externalised to NAAs, by task  
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Source: EASA – based on activity costs 

 
The overall outsourcing rate targeted by EASA is around 80% (see for example Product Certification in 
the figure above) but internalisation strategies always consider the presence of connected tasks 
maintained at national level and try to leave sufficient expertise within the NAAs. This is for instance 
the case of Production Organisation Approvals (POA) where EASA is responsible for approvals relating 
to third countries, but the NAAs are still in charge of national approvals and therefore need skilled 
staff to cope with the workload. 

EASA makes use of accredited NAAs to complete outsourced EASA investigations and takes the lead 
only when complex international situations arise (e.g. the Single POA for Airbus in 2008). The 
percentage of work done internally for this specific task was as low as 35.6% in 2010.58 This is the 
reason why the percentage of work performed in-house for Organisation Approvals was 
approximately 50% (as for other tasks) at the beginning and was not further increased. 

Article 3 of Regulation (EC) 216/2008 defines “qualified entities” as all the bodies which may be 
allocated a certification task by EASA. So far, the Agency has had outsourcing relationships only with 
the NAAs (20 of them); however, qualified commercial entities are expected to be awarded contracts 
for outsourced services starting in April 2012, opening the market to further competitors (this option 
was envisaged in Basic Regulation 1592/2002). 

3.5.2. Non fee-based activities between EASA and the national aviation 
authorities 

 
Some of EASA’s activities are performed with the help of NAAs without any reimbursement for the 
work of the national experts. Such activities are mainly related to the standardisation inspections 
where personnel from the NAAs are integrated in the EASA teams performing the technical 
investigations and rulemaking. 

                                                 
58 PwC calculation on data from Section 4.3 of EASA 2006-2010 fact book. 
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Rulemaking is the non fee-based activity which has the greatest impact on the EU budgets. This 
involves the preparation of “EASA Opinions” for the Commission, which will then adopt 
Implementing Regulations. The NAAs’ budget is affected by this activity because a number of man-
days are required for the discussion groups held by EASA with the national experts.  

Such experts are usually asked to take part in the working groups but the participation is not 
mandatory. The general work plan for rulemaking is decided by the Management Board, which itself 
is composed of senior representatives from the NAAs.  

Since February 2004, two consultative bodies have been meeting regularly to support EASA in its 
rulemaking activities. These are the Advisory Group of National Authorities (AGNA) which represents 
national authorities responsible for implementing EU legislation and Agency measures in aviation 
safety and the Safety Standards Consultative Committee (SSCC) representing interested parties. 

The new rulemaking activities rely on much smaller groups than the previous JAA rule 
standardisation groups where the number, the length and the participation in the standardisation 
committees was considerably larger. However, wide participation and long negotiations were 
encouraged within the JAA system as a way to build confidence among the various NAAs and their 
staff. 

Moreover, in the current system, working groups with the NAAs experts are not required in the event 
of soft regulation and for minor technical rules (such as Certification Specifications), as the 
consultation process can be managed in writing. 

Even though less effort is now required from EASA when preparing a standard-setting text in the field 
of aviation safety, it is difficult to make an analytical comparison of the quality of the output 
compared with the previous system. 

3.5.3. Budgetary impact at EU level 
 
According to Regulation (EC) No 1356/2008, the EASA budget is twofold: 

 
Table 6. Source of funding for EASA activities 
 

Commission subsidy59 

(30% of the total in 2010) 

Fees and Charges 

(69% of the total in 2010) 

 Rulemaking 
 Standardisation 
 International cooperation 
 Safety assessment and promotion 
 SAFA 

 Certification 
 Flight standards 
 Organisation approval 
 Third country operators 

 
In addition to these two sources, EASA can be occasionally awarded ad hoc contracts from the 
Commission for specific tasks (e.g. setting up aviation safety agencies in South Mediterranean 
countries). Such deals usually amount a few million euro a year. 

At EU level, the centralisation of new tasks was not followed by an increase in EU subsidies. In the 
initial build-up, the Commission subsidy covered half of the cost of the Agency’s activities. With the 

                                                 
59 The Commission subsidy is not fungible and any unspent funds from the general EU budget must be returned to the Commission 
however, net revenues from fees and charges activities can be kept. 
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“first extension” of tasks, additional resources were provided while no extension of the budget was 
planned for the “second extension”.60 

In some cases, the lack of funds is noted to be an obstacle to the full transfer of task responsibility. For 
instance, EASA foresees major challenges with the initial phase of issuance of authorisations to Third 
Country Operators. 

The “fees and charges” system was introduced on 1 June 2005 and it can explain why the Agency’s 
budget grew significantly in 2005 and 2006. The “fees and charges” system is provided for by the 
regulation (where flat fees are determined for almost all certification tasks and an hourly fee is 
provided for all services and a few certification tasks) and any amendment needs EP and Council 
approval. The latest “fees and charges” Regulation ((EC) No 1356/2008), should soon be reviewed to 
update the text according to the new tasks and review the fees for existing responsibilities. 

According to the interviews with EASA representatives, the budget structure of EASA appears 
seriously constrained. In some cases, the limitations imposed by regulation seem to force the 
European Agency to self-impose some limits to its activity. The principles of the “fees and charges” 
system were criticised when they were first implemented, but were eventually maintained with the 
first amendments 799/2006. 

A major constraint seems to be the procedural work related to procurement and payment conditions 
imposed by the applicable regulation, as they are not adapted to the needs of an executive Agency 
with operational tasks like EASA61. Moreover, this proved to be particularly resource-consuming. For 
example, in 2010, over €0.6 M were drawn by the procurement services of the Agency in addition to a 
cost of €1 M which has been charged to the “outsourcing” cost centre of the EASA accounting 
system62. This is a sizeable amount (€1.6 M) and was larger than the total annual budget of the Slovak, 
Lithuanian or Estonian NAAs for that year. 

Analytical accounting was fully implemented in 2009 but some activity-based analysis was performed 
for previous years. The level of detail available before 2009, however, is not always satisfactory. For 
our assessment, the year 2007 has been retained in order to describe the budgetary impact of at least 
the first and second extension. 

                                                 
60  According to interviews with EASA’s senior management 
61  DG BUDGET - Evaluation of the EU decentralised agencies in 2009, Agency level findings (prepared by Ramboll-Euréval-Matrix) 
62 The total value of work outsourced in 2010 was slightly larger than € 20 M 
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Figure 17. Changes to the EASA budget per activity; 2007 vs. 2010  
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This figure depicts the increase in the EASA budget per activity between 2007 and 2010. The growth 
is significant for all the activities excluding “Safety strategy and promotion” which is subject to large 
variations between those two periods according to the number and subject of ongoing research 
projects or promotion assignments. A large number of them are ad hoc exercises connected with 
rulemaking activities such as the ongoing “Aircraft Particulate Matters – sample III” project. 
 
With respect to the tasks eligible for fees and charges, the revenues we see in table 7 increase close to 
50%. Staff numbers have usually grown less than the budget, even though a growing number of tasks 
have been performed in-house. 
 
Table 7. EASA activity and budget growths from 2007 to 2010  
 

Tasks Budget 
2007 

(€'000) 

Budget 
2010 

(€'000) 

Budget 
increase 

Staff 
2007

Staff
2010

Staff 
increase

Activity 2007 Activity 2010 Activity 
increase 

Product Safety 
Oversight 

26,863 39,079 45 % 128 176 38% 

 6374 Certificate 
 380 Airworthiness

directives  
 78 Reports and 

Revisions 

 3981 Certificate 
 342 Airworthiness 

directives  
 228 Reports and 

Revisions 

 -38 % 
 -10 % 
 192 % 

Organisation 
Approvals 

9,637 14,501 50 % 34 50 47% 

 432 DOA 
 11 POA 
 1615 MOA incl 

MTOA + 
CAMOA 

 49,326 h work 

 487 DOA 
 17 POA 
 1819 MOA incl. 

MTOA +CAMOA  
 81,023 h work 

 13 % 
 55 % 
 13 % 
 64% 

Operators 

Authorisation of 
Third Country 
Operators 

0 799 N/A 0 5 N/A N/A N/A N/A 

 
Sources: EASA Fact Book 2006-2010, activity-based budgets 2007 to 2010 
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It must be acknowledged that the number of certification and approvals issued is not a good 
approximation of the level of activities performed. Given the technical complexity of large products 
and organisations, requests for improvements before the release of certification and approvals are 
common. There are no deadlines for the issuance of a certification or approval. Their number, which 
also excludes the rejects, is therefore an unreliable indicator of EASA’s activities. The increase in the 
budget for the tasks subject to the Fees and Charges regulation summarised in the table above must 
be interpreted as the increase in revenues from issuing and renewing certificates (including related 
oversight), providing services and processing appeals.  

The change in the budget has been influenced to some extent by the amendment to the fee rates by 
the Fees and Charges Regulation No 1356/2008. 

Even if fee rates are stated by law, it is difficult to compare data on the Agency’s revenues by task 
because there are several cross-subsidies from large to small applications with a single task but also 
between tasks. This is evident when analysing the changes to the budget for tasks which are eligible 
for EU funding (net of the cost related to support activities). These saw an increase in the resources 
allocated of over 75% even though the EU subsidy only increased by 40% between 2007 and 2010.  

The following graph presents the outsourced fee-based activities by accredited NAA in 2010. This 
shows that the magnitude of the work outsourced during the latest years has been rather stable in 
absolute terms. This is because NAAs have already reached maximum capacity. 
 
Figure 18. Amount of fees outsourced to NAAs, compared to EASA’s budget and staff  
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As far as the tasks subject to the EC contribution are concerned, the increase in the number of staff 
between 2007 and 2010 was larger than the budget growth. SAFA has registered the largest 
percentage increase. Indeed, in 2007, SAFA was still being transferred from the JAA and, in the 
following years, under the EASA system, it has been significantly improved through the publication of 
Guidance Material, implementation of the SAFA Standardisation audits and the redevelopment of the 
SAFA database. 
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Table 8. EASA activity and budget growths from 2007 to 2010  
 

Tasks Budget 
2007 

(€'000)

Budget 
2010 

(€'000) 

Budget 
increase

Staff 
2007

Staff
2010

Staff 
increase

Activity 2007 Activity 2010 Activity 
increase 

Standardisation 
and inspections 3,452 6,041 75 % 23 44 91% 76 inspections 111 inspections 46 % 

Rulemaking 5,994 11,382 90 % 36 74 106% 5 Opinions 7 Opinions 40 % 

International 
cooperation 

590 1,157 96 % 5 14 180% N/A N/A N/A 

Safety strategy 
and promotion 

932 796 -15 % 10 16 60% 

 10 research 
projects 

 85 training 
course 
participants 

 6 research 
projects 

 121 training 
course 
participants 

 -40 % 
 

 42% 

Operators 

Safety Assessment 
of Foreign Aircraft 
(SAFA) 

299 1,104 270 % 3 9 200% N/A N/A N/A 

 
Sources: EASA Fact Book 2006-2010, activity-based budgets 2007 to 2010 

 
The number of activities in the table above hardly reflects the increase in added value following to 
the increase of budget to specific tasks. For example, despite an increase in the number of opinions, 
there is no indicator assessing their quality. Even the number of inspections is not fully comparable 
with the number of staff and resources allocated to the standardisation task. In 2007, most of the 
activities were “visits” carried out on behalf of JAA, whereas in 2010 all activities were conducted as 
EASA standardisation “inspections” in accordance with the working methods prescribed by 
Regulation 736/2006. These inspections differ from JAA “visits” especially in the findings follow-up 
phase. In addition, a large number of staff members were seconded from the NAAs in 2007, as EASA 
only had initial “core staff” (section managers) in place and was therefore mainly coordinating the 
visits. Activities in 2010 were conducted with the support of EASA Team Leaders and seconded Team 
Members. 
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3.5.4. Budgetary impact at national level 
 
General 
 
The centralisation of tasks impacted the national budget in different ways according to the nature of 
the transferred task. The expected effect of shifting both the responsibility and the execution of some 
tasks is usually a budget reduction. However, the perception-based results of our survey show that, all 
in all, the impact of the task transfer at national level has been toward an increase in budget pressure 
with very few exceptions. 
 
Figure 19. EASA’s impact on the NAAs’ costs 
 

 Decrease in 
costs 

No impact Increase in 
costs 

All the NAAs 4% 20% 76% 
    Small NAAs 0% 22% 78% 
    Medium-sized NAAs 8% 17% 75% 
    Large NAAs 0% 25% 75% 
    Active NAAs 9% 18% 73% 
    Less active NAAs 0% 21% 79% 
    Fee-based 0% 23% 77% 
    Government-based 9% 9% 82% 

        Source: PwC Survey 

 
The reduction in revenue has been limited to 36% of the NAAs while more than half did not register 
any net impact. Smaller, less active NAAs were less affected by the impact on revenues. Only a few 
medium-sized and government-based agencies saw their revenues grow following the creation of 
EASA.  
 
Figure 20. EASA’s impact on the NAAs’ revenue 
 
 

 Decrease in 
revenue 

No impact Increase in 
revenue 

All the NAAs 36% 56% 8% 
    Small NAAs 11% 89% 0% 
    Medium-sized NAAs 50% 33% 16% 
    Large NAAs 50% 50% 0% 
    Active NAAs 45% 36% 18% 
    Less active NAAs 30% 71% 0% 
    Fee-based 38% 62% 0% 
    Government-based 36% 45% 18% 

                    Source: PwC Survey 
 
The mainstreamed impact on the budget pressure has been an increase in the pressure. According to 
our survey this decreased only in one instance. Medium-sized and government-based NAAs were 
more exposed to the probability of suffering from accrued budget pressure. 
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Figure 21. EASA’s impact on the budgetary pressure experienced by the NAAs  
 

 Decrease in 
pressure 

No impact Increase in 
pressure 

All the NAAs 4% 32% 64% 
    Small NAAs 11% 33% 56% 
    Medium-sized NAAs 0% 25% 75% 
    Large NAAs 0% 50% 50% 
    Active NAAs 0% 36% 64% 
    Less active NAAs 7% 29% 64% 
    Fee-based 8% 38% 54% 
    Government-based 0% 18% 82% 
Source: PwC Survey 

 

Out of the 64% of NAAs who experienced increased budgetary pressure and additional needs for 
resources, only 38% were partly relieved by the national budget. In the remaining Countries, i.e. 74% 
of the total, the impact on the national budget was neutral (or even positive for one Country), as no 
major change in the government contribution occurred. According to the respondents, the impact of 
the transfer of tasks to EASA has never been positive for national budgets. 
 
Figure 22. EASA’s impact on the national budget 
 

 Negative 
impact 

No impact Positive 
impact 

All the NAAs 26% 70% 4% 
    Small NAAs 13% 87% 0% 
    Medium-sized NAAs 25& 67% 8% 
    Large NAAs 67% 33% 0% 

    Active NAAs 50% 40% 10% 
    Less active NAAs 8% 92% 0% 
    Fee-based 23% 69% 8% 
    Government-based 30% 70% 0% 

Source: PwC Survey 

 
To comply with the new standard defined by EU regulations (proposed under the EASA rulemaking 
activities), some Member States had to invest more in the area of aviation safety. The legal obligation 
forced them to find the additional necessary resources.  

Different levels of effort were clearly needed in each country. Small countries and countries without 
an aviation industry typically saw an increase in activities after 2002 in order to meet the increased 
standards set by the EU Regulation.  

However, survey respondents stated that the impact was more often negative on national budgets 
for large, active NAAs. Given these NAAs’ longstanding existence and strategic role, this impact could 
be explained by the fact that they are better connected with and can exert greater influence on the 
national budget decision-makers. 
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Case study – Product certification 
 
The elimination of duplicated certification work has clearly produced an efficiency gain for the 
European aviation safety system. Yet, it could be argued that EASA is not the most efficient because it 
pays its experts comparatively higher salaries and it is therefore more expensive (regardless of the fee 
charged to the industry). On the other hand, EASA is subject to the EU Staff Regulations and is not in a 
position to set the wages of its staff. However, the high salaries it offers help attract the finest 
European experts. 

The EU Staff Regulations are not the only legal constraint for EASA. Payment conditions (e.g. to 
subcontractors) are subject to a large amount of procedural work. Such administrative burden is also 
inevitably felt by the NAAs. During the face-to-face interviews, it emerged that in some NAAs, 
additional staff became necessary to respond to EASA calls for tenders or to manage awarded 
contracts. According to the results of our survey, 39% of the agencies saw their costs increase after 
the transfer of the product certification. This is more evident among NAAs with a less mature 
management system (58% among medium-sized NAAs), while smaller, less active NAAs did not 
perceive any change in their costs.  

The reduction in activities and therefore costs has been more relevant among large and experienced 
NAAs. The proportion of fee-based agencies recording a fall in costs was three times larger than in the 
government-based ones, pointing to greater flexibility. This also appears when analysing the 
occurrence of rising costs. This was only 33% for the former compared with 45% for the latter.  
 
Figure 23. Cost impact of transferring product certification to EASA 
 

 Decrease in 
costs 

No impact Increase in 
costs 

All the NAAs 13% 48% 39% 
    Small NAAs 11% 78% 11% 
    Medium-sized NAAs 17% 25% 58% 
    Large NAAs 33% 33% 33% 

    Active NAAs 22% 11% 67% 
    Less active NAAs 7% 71% 21% 
    Fee-based 17% 50% 33% 
    Government-based 9% 45% 45% 

            Source: PwC Survey 
 

 
Transferring product-certification responsibilities has decreased the revenue of all the large NAAs 
who were extensively involved in this task. Most of them still carry out some certification work 
outsourced by EASA, but it is clear that the majority of the active NAAs saw their revenue drop. 

The results of the survey illustrates a better situation for government-based NAAs (18% increase) 
where in some cases the charges paid by EASA for the outsourced work are resources in addition to 
the budgeted annual funding. 
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Figure 24. Revenue impact of transferring product certification to EASA 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

            
 

Source: PwC Survey 

 
The rise in costs, combined with a decrease in revenue, has increased budgetary pressure on NAAs 
(38%), particularly for the most active NAAs (60%) and the medium-sized ones (67%). Transferring this 
task has not reduced budgetary pressure of any national aviation authority. 
 
Figure 25. Impact on budget pressure of transferring product certification to EASA 
 

 Decrease in 
pressure 

No impact Increase in 
pressure 

All the NAAs 0% 63% 38% 
    Small NAAs 0% 100% 0% 
    Medium-sized NAAs 0% 33% 67% 
    Large NAAs 0% 67% 33% 

    Active NAAs 0% 40% 60% 
    Less active NAAs 0% 79% 21% 
    Fee-based 0% 69% 31% 
    Government-based 0% 55% 45% 

Source: PwC Survey 

 

Real life example: Minimisation of the budget reduction 

In some cases the NAA, still responsible for local administrative law, enacted regulation with the specific aim to minimize 
their income reduction after the task transfer. 
 
In some Member States, the industry faces fees for accessorial activities at country level related to tasks that have been 
transferred to the EU level. This could be for example the release by the competent National Agency (according to where 
the industry is located) of some official document required for EASA certification application at an exceptionally high price. 

 
 

Many national authorities located in countries where the industry is absent or weak never developed 
relevant product certification expertise and did not focus on this activity. In all those countries, 
transferring product certification had little or no impact on their budget. 

The countries who used to spend a significant amount of resources on product certification saw a 
decrease in both total revenues and costs but an increase in marginal expenses. This can be explained 
by the improved transparency and management standards, the follow-up of technical work and 
additional procedural efforts within the EASA subcontracting framework. 

 Decrease 
in revenue 

No impact Increase in 
revenue 

All the NAAs 38% 54% 8% 
    Small NAAs 0% 100% 0% 
    Medium-sized NAAs 50% 33% 17% 
    Large NAAs 100% 0% 0% 
    Active NAAs 70% 10% 20% 
    Less active NAAs 14% 86% 0% 
    Fee-based 46% 54% 0% 
    Government-based 27% 55% 18% 
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The following graph presents the outsourced fee-based activities by accredited NAA in 2010. 

 

Figure 26. Amount of fees externalised to NAAs and its proportion (%) of NAA total revenue in 2010, by 
accredited NAAs  
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The graph shows that there is a limited number of active players. Among the 18 accredited NAAs, 
only 14 were contracted some work in 2010. For example, numerous countries (Romania, Portugal, 
Malta and Luxembourg) were not assigned any work, while the two major subcontractors covered 
71% of the total number of assignments outsourced by EASA. With the exception of Germany where 
the share of revenues from EASA reaches 14% of the total national budget, this rate is generally 
limited. This means that the level of reliance of NAAs on outsourced work is low and, according to 
EASA, NAAs have reached their current capacity limit. 

Once potential subcontractors have proven their independence, the principles applied for the 
awarding of contracts defined in the Regulation are the following (in order of importance): 

1. Technological quality and expertise; 
2. Vicinity to the applicant; 
3. Hourly rate. 

The cost of the service is less important than the technical expertise or vicinity, which are the main 
drivers. Yet, the hourly rates charged by the NAAs to EASA vary greatly, but this has more to do with 
the national authorities’ funding structure than with any kind of commercial strategy. 

Hourly rates of NAAs and EASA are presented in the table below. 63 

 

                                                 
63 The “technical expert” rate is considered for this analysis. 
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Table 9. PwC calculations on EASA data 
 

EASA rate Maximum Median Minimum 

€ 273 € 245 € 113 € 45 

 
Given the relatively low importance of the hourly rate, it is clear that EASA does not focus on saving 
money on outsourced work (i.e. maximising the margin between the industry fee and the certification 
cost). Indeed, as clearly stated in the Fees and Charges Regulation, revenues levied from the industry 
are intended to cover costs only, not to generate “profit”. 

The key criterion for outsourced work is quality. NAAs are used by EASA as a pool of expertise but the 
smaller authorities that do not have experts and those who used to have them found it difficult to 
retain their experts and keep them from joining EASA or the industry which offer better working 
conditions.  

Smaller authorities find it difficult to receive work from EASA and often do not have the necessary 
accreditation because they do not have enough experts. During the face-to-face interviews, it 
emerged that NAAs are not fully aware of the possibility of forming partnerships with other NAAs to 
reach the expertise required for the awarding of contracts. 

 
Case study - Rulemaking 
 
From some data estimated by EASA for the annual rulemaking activities in the remit of airworthiness 
and flight standards it can be stated that the number of man days committed by NAA for direct 
rulemaking activities has been reduced by 15 times. 
 
Table 10. Rulemaking activity comparison between JAA and EASA in man-days  
 

JAA EASA  
Meetings Meetings Duration  

(days) 
People Total Meetings Meetings Duration  

(days) 
People Total 

JAAB 2 3 35 210 
JAAC 4 3 35 420 

Governance 

EB 4 4 10 160 

MB 4 1 35 140 

Management Sectoral 
teams 

25 4 30 3000 AGNA 4 1 35 140 

Sub structure Steering 
groups 

200 4 15 12000        – 

Working level Groups  20 4 15 1200 Groups  4 194* 776* 
TOTAL 

Man-days 
16,990 1,056 

 
* Actual number for 2011 

 
Source: EASA estimations 

 
In addition to the opportunity cost of work effort provided to EASA, the cost of Central JAA and EASA 
Rulemaking staff should be considered, as it impacts differently on national budgets. 

Staff numbers are comparable but these are now paid by the European Union while they were 
financed by the Member States before.  
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In addition, in the JAA system, NAAs used to bear all the travel expenses while EASA reimbursed over 
€ 220,000 for the expenses of the 194 people attending group meetings in 2011. 

For the near future, it has been decided to replace the AGNA with one RAG (Rulemaking Advisory 
Group, more or less equivalent to the JAA Committee) and 2 TAGs (Thematic Advisory Groups) for the 
existing remit equivalent to the previous sectoral teams. Despite the increased work that should 
follow this change, the extra effort should be still less than the one required by the JAA process. 
 
Figure 27. Number of experts to rulemaking group by attendant type  
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We understand that the regulation drafting process has gained in efficiency with its transfer to EASA. 
Yet, another feature is affecting the NAAs’ workload. Given the narrow timetable defined in the Basic 
Regulation for the Agency to produce common regulation in its extended remit, the number of draft 
regulations prepared by EASA is extremely high. 

Legal officials in the NAAs are currently under pressure to significantly participate in all public 
consultations launched by EASA. Full maturity of the single EU safety regulation will probably take 10 
years to achieve, leaving the NAAs with a significant workload in the medium term. 
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Figure 28. Impact on costs of the transfer to EASA of rulemaking  
 
 

 Decrease of 
costs 

No impact Increase of 
costs 

All the NAAs 9% 39% 52% 
    Small NAAs 0% 50% 50% 
    Medium-sized NAAs 8% 33% 58% 
    Large NAAs 33% 33% 33% 

    Active NAAs 20% 30% 50% 
    Less active NAAs 0% 46% 54% 
    Fee-based 8% 46% 46% 
    Government-based 10% 30% 60% 

           Source: PwC Survey 
 
 

More than half of the European national agencies stated that their costs had increased since the 
establishment of the EU rulemaking procedure. 

Only very few countries had a reduced workload following the change to the rulemaking process 
compared with the JAA process. Their workload is still heavy in general, as it encompasses the wider 
number of consultations. The largest NAAs who were particularly active in the JAA negotiations (e.g. 
Germany) are the ones who experienced a reduction in their workload. 

The transfer of rulemaking activities had virtually no net impact on revenues across all NAAs. 

 
 
Figure 29. Impact on budget pressure of transferring rulemaking to EASA 
 
 
 

 Decrease of 
pressure 

No impact Increase of 
pressure 

All the NAAs 4% 48% 48% 
    Small NAAs 0% 63% 38% 
    Medium-sized NAAs 0% 42% 58% 
    Large NAAs 33% 33% 33% 

    Active NAAs 10% 40% 50% 
    Less active NAAs 0% 54% 46% 
    Fee-based 8% 46% 46% 
    Government-based 0% 50% 50% 

           Source: PwC Survey 

 
 
In our survey, Member States underlined an increase in their budgetary pressure due to an increase in 
the costs which are directly linked to the EASA rulemaking process. While large NAAs in some cases 
experience reduced budget pressure, medium-sized NAAs were more often (58%) faced with 
increased pressure. The rulemaking activities in the EASA system tend to have a more neutral impact 
on smaller, less active NAAs 
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3.6. AGGREGATED ANALYSIS 
 
This section analyses the impact of the task transfer on the aviation safety system. 
 
Overall opinion of NAAs on EASA system 
 
Figure 30. Overall NAAs opinion on EASA  
 
 

 Positive 
opinion 

Neutral 
opinion 

Negative 
opinion 

All the NAAs 70% 17% 13% 
    Small NAAs 63% 25% 13% 
    Medium-sized NAAs 75% 17% 8% 
    Large NAAs 67% 0% 33% 

    Active NAAs 70% 10% 20% 
    Less active NAAs 69% 23% 8% 

                 Source: PwC Survey 

 
 
The Agency system is broadly appreciated by the NAAs: 
 
“The same rules for the whole of Europe and the same interpretation of rules have a positive impact on aviation safety 
in Europe and in all countries”;  

“Mutual and uniform understanding of safety levels and rules is improved through EASA system, which provides more 
clarity”; 

In addition, some small NAAs seem willing to “further increase (...) EU responsibilities for aviation safety and 
increase (...) transferred tasks”. 

However, the NAAs also expressed a need for additional guidance:  

 “the interpretation is often left to the individual member states, which leads to different approaches to the rules - 
EASA should take more initiative to provide states with clearer and not so unambiguous interpretation of common 
rules through regulations which are clearer and do not leave this much room for different interpretations” “we would 
like to see a focus on training (...)” 

However, leading NAAs (in terms of size and expertise) are more critical, especially concerning the 
increased administrative burden and have requested EASA to: 

 “rely more on NAAs’ expertise and experience, especially as far as implementation problems are concerned”  

Concerns about bureaucracy were also clearly expressed:  

“over-regulating should be avoided”  

“ complex, burdensome and bureaucratic - highly centralised” 

“ we would not like to see an isolated Agency, operating top-down. (...) local offices, next to the NAA offices, should 
support the EASA system” 

“viewing the safety regulatory regime in Europe as a system, and rooting EASA/NAA relations in partnership and 
mutual trust (...)”. 
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Resource intensity of the system 
 
The budgetary trend has been increasing for EASA. Despite the shift of some responsibilities to the EU 
level, the system of National Aviation Authorities also recorded a budget increase between 2008 and 
2010. 

 
Table 11. Budget data and staff trends for NAAs and EASA, 2004-2010 and 2008-2010   
 

Change between 2004 and 2010 Change between 2008 and 2010  

National agencies 

 (on available information) 64 

EU Agency National agencies  

(on available information) 65 

EU Agency 

Change in total budget +4% (excluding UK and IT66) 

-30% (including UK and IT)  

NA 

 

-1% (excluding UK and IT) 

-10% (including UK and IT) 

+24% 

   - Change in public grants NA NA -15% (excluding UK and IT) 

-13% (including UK and IT) 

 

   - Change in revenue from fees NA NA 0% (excluding UK and IT) 

1% (including UK and IT) 

 

Change in staff number +1% (excluding UK and IT) 

-6% (including UK and IT) 

NA 

 

-2% (excluding UK and IT) 

-1% (including UK and IT)  

+30% 

 
Sources: PwC survey, NAAs annual report 
 
Between 2008 and 2010, the total budget of the national agencies decreased by 1%, whereas that of 
EASA increased by 24%. The two main trends in the sector, i.e. the demand for further safety and a 
booming air transport industry, have led to an increase in resources which is to some extent not 
linked to the transfer of tasks to EASA. 

The number of staff fell slightly, which can be explained in part by the migration of experts to EASA 
for the transferred certification activities, and by the general economic conditions. 

Indeed, due to the economic downturn and state budgetary measures, some NAAs faced cuts in staff 
numbers, wages and operating costs. 

Historical data at national level are fragmented and difficult to compare. Indeed, reorganisations 
within the NAAs have led to breaks in the available budget data. 

The few countries that were able to provide data for the period 2004-2010 registered an average 
budget decrease of 30% and an average drop in staff numbers of 6%.67 However, such numbers are 
heavily influenced by the weight of the UK and Italian budgets compared to those of the other 
countries. The sharp decrease in activities following the transfer of tasks to EASA led to a reduction of 
over EUR 75 million in the UK budget between 2004 and 2008. This however grew again between 
2008 and 2010 by more than EUR 10 million. 

                                                 
64 The aggregated analysis is based on data received from the following National Aviation Authorities: BG, CZ, DE, IT, LV, MT, PL, RO, UK 
Historical information was not available in all national agencies. 
65 The aggregated analysis is based on data received from the following National Aviation Authorities: UK, SK, FI, LV, LT, BG, CZ, DE, IE, RO, 
HU, DK, MT, SE, NL, PL, EE, IT. Not all the countries could provide information for analysis.  
66  In 2004 UK and IT represents 90% of the budget and 69% of the staff number of the NAAs included into the analysis.  
 In 2008 UK and IT represents 59% of the budget and 44% of the staff number of the NAAs included into the analysis.  
 In 2010 UK and IT represents 55% of the budget and 44% of the staff number of the NAAs included into the analysis  
67 The aggregated analysis is based on data received directly from the National Aviation Authorities. However, not all the countries could 
provide information for analysis. Data was received from PL, MT, UK, LV, BG, CZ, DE, RO,SP, IT for 2004 and from UK, SK, FI, LV, LT, BG, CZ, DE, 
IE, RO, HU, DK, MT, SE, NL, PL, EE, SP, IT for 2008. 
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Between 2004 and 2010, the other agencies recorded a budget increase of 4% and an increase in staff 
numbers of 1%. 

Figure 31. Evolution of staff number due to EASA  
 

 

 

 

 

 
       Source: PwC survey 

 

Only 16% of the NAAs recorded a decrease in staff numbers. For two thirds of respondents, the 
transfer of tasks resulted in a migration of less than 5% of their staff to EASA. Yet the few agencies 
with a relevant pool of experts saw a more significant relocation of staff to Cologne (between 10% 
and 20%). Moreover, 8% of agencies saw an increase in staff numbers of between 21% and 40%. 

The centralisation of expertise at EASA and the strong competition with the private sector has 
reduced the availability of experts at NAAs. The centralisation of the certification tasks in Cologne has 
led to a brain drain effect on NAAs. This is partly due to the very favourable work conditions offered 
by EASA (EU staff regulations apply). The overall level of expertise in NAAs has been affected. The 
difficulty to attract and retain experts in some small NAAs is an issue. EASA is now mostly recruiting 
from the private sector. 

Case study – Product certification 
 
Figure 32. Impact of the task “Product certification” on NAA staff  
 

Evolution of staff number68 External staff69 Internally relocated staff Staff now employed by the 
EASA 

+31 17 71 51 

  Evolution in 
number 

Evolution 
(%) 

Mode 0 0% 

Min -5 -3% 

Max 40 10% 

Median 0 0% 

 
Source: PwC survey 
 
The answer of the respondents suggests that different initial position of Product certification led to 
different impacts on the staff structure.  Despite 51 employees joining EASA and another 71 assigned 
to other national responsibilities, some NAAs still had to increase their expertise in the product 

                                                 
68 Evolution of staff number should be interpreted as the absolute difference between the number of job positions before and after the task 
transfer. This number results from the net sum of all hired and dismissed staff. Calcualtion is based on 26 NAAs asnwers since no data was 
provided by BE NAA. 
69 External staff relates to the number of personel working for NAAs with the status of seconded experts or termporary agents. Calcualtion is 
based on 26 NAAs asnwers since no data was provided by BE NAA.  
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certification . The growth corresponds to 31 new job positions in total (plus 17 posts for external 
experts). The largest increase within one single authority occurred in Germany and reached 40 posts. 

 
Case study – Rulemaking 
 
Figure 33. Impact of the task “Rulemaking” on NAA staff  
 

Evolution of staff number70 External staff71 Internally relocated staff Staff now employed by the 
EASA 

+16 11 31 22 

  Evolution in 
number 

Evolution 
(%) 

Mode 0 0% 

Min -2 -1% 

Max 6 3% 

Median 0 0% 

 

 
 
Source: PwC survey 

 
The staff evolution linked to the EASA rulemaking activities has been of the first case study. The same 
proportion describes the number of staff relocated internally and hired by EASA. Nevertheless NAAs’ 
structure has been impacted similarly in the two in-depth analyses: half of authorities was not 
affected while approximately one on ten (13% and 9%) went through a large reorganisation. 
 
Impact of the EASA system on the industry 

The new harmonised aviation safety rules are now defined within the EU normative framework. The 
European Commission is delegated by the European Parliament and the Council of the European 
Union to issue implementing rules with the support of EASA which is drafting safety rules. The NAAs 
have assessed the impact of EASA rulemaking activities on their respective industries. 
 
Figure 34. Opinion on EASA rulemaking activities for large businesses  
 
 

 Not well 
designed 

Neutral opinion Well designed 

All the NAAs 10% 29% 62% 
    Small NAAs 0% 50% 50% 

    Medium-sized NAAs 17% 17% 67% 
    Large NAAs 0% 33% 67% 

    Active NAAs 10% 40% 60% 
    Less active NAAs 9% 27% 64% 
    Fee-based 15% 38% 46% 
    Government-based 0% 13% 88% 

            Source: PwC Survey 

                                                 
70 Evolution of staff number should be interpreted as the absolute difference between the number of job positions before and after the task 
transfer. This number results from the net sum of all hired and dismissed staff. Calcualtion is based on 26 NAAs asnwers since no data was 
provided by BE NAA. 
71 External staff relates to the number of personel working for NAAs with the status of seconded experts or termporary agents. Calcualtion is 
based on 26 NAAs asnwers since no data was provided by BE NAA.  
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NAAs consider that the new EU rules are appropriate for large business (only 10% of the NAAs 
considered them as not well designed). This opinion is more marked among larger and more active 
NAAs. Being less exposed to these issues, small national agencies were much more neutral in their 
judgment. 
 
Figure 35. Opinion on EASA rulemaking activities for SMEs  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
       Source: PwC Survey 
 
 

In contrast, NAAs consider that the EU rules are not well suited to small and medium-sized business. 
Active NAAs who tend to have a larger aviation industry have a more severe judgement (80% 
consider it not well suited). Medium-sized and government-based NAAs also expressed a negative 
opinion. The Czech Civil Aviation Agency (Úřad pro civilní letectví) also underlined a need for further 
attention to the small aircraft industry (which is largely developed in the Czech Republic). Small NAAs 
largely expressed a neutral opinion. 

The main point raised by interviewees is that EASA rulemaking activities: 

“Start with commercial air transport and proceed down the scale. The small and medium business would need a 
'clean sheet' approach”  

This was also supported by open answers in the questionnaire:  

“Small and medium-sized businesses are not taken into consideration by EASA in the rulemaking process”.  

The result is that the standards, designed on the large industry needs, are sometimes more difficult to 
be attained by SMEs. 

 

 Not well 
designed 

Neutral opinion Well designed 

All the NAAs 67% 24% 10% 
    Small NAAs 33% 67% 0% 
    Medium-sized NAAs 84% 8% 8% 
    Large NAAs 67% 0% 33% 

    Active NAAs 80% 10% 10% 
    Less active NAAs 55% 36% 9% 
    Fee-based 62% 31% 8% 
    Government-based 75% 13% 13% 
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Safety performance 

The number of accidents has declined in the long term thanks to technological development, training 
and improved procedures. Air transport safety is extremely high compared to other means of 
transports. However, public opinion is very sensitive to air accidents, and Europe has enforced stricter 
standards as a result of strong growth in air transport. 

 

Figure 36. Fatal accidents in commercial air transport  
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Source: EASA Annual Safety Review 2010 
 
The outcome of the resources invested in the effort can be partially described by the above figure 
where the number of fatal accidents in commercial air transport for the last decade is depicted. 

The variability of such statistics is evident from the analysis of the Third Country operators and it 
demonstrates how it can be difficult to extrapolate a trend. Indeed, despite a slightly decreasing 3-
year average, the number of fatal accidents for 2010 is still comparable to 2002. 

However, the performance of EASA Member States operators in the last three years is remarkable 
(with no fatal accidents in 2010). With a longer time series, a more robust connection with the 
improved EU standards could be established, but already after 5 years since its creation, EASA seems 
to produce its first results in terms of reduced (fatal) accidents. 

This is also reflected in the generally optimistic view of the consulted NAAs, who expect a positive 
future for aviation safety in Europe and in their respective countries. 

“The same rules for the whole Europe and the same interpretation of rules have a positive impact on aviation safety in 
Europe and in all countries” and “We expect aviation safety in Europe and in our country to increase”. 
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3.7. CONCLUSIONS  

3.7.1. Overall impact at national level 
 
As illustrated in Chapter 3.2, the profiles of countries and of their national aviation authorities differ 
greatly across Europe (small vs. big, active vs. less active, government-funded vs. fee-based). Our 
analysis has shown that the administrative and budgetary impact at national level varies greatly 
depending on the country’s characteristics. Furthermore, as our approach to the study of task 
transferred to EASA was divided into general assessment and the specific case studies, our 
conclusions are divided accordingly. 
 
Process of task transfer 

Active NAAs Less-active NAAs 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
IT and databases 

Two thirds of NAAs saw an improvement in efficiency and quality. However, 42% of NAAs perceived 
the EASA information management systems as an administrative burden. A majority of those were 
active NAAs. 
 
Needs versus support for implementing the change 

Regardless of their size and “activity intensity”, 84% of all national authorities identified training as a 
crucial need when implementing change, followed by external support (64%) and additional 
staff/new expertise (52%). According to the survey, this need is not adequately met by EASA — 
merely 16% indicated that training support received from EASA was “important” or “very important”. 
 
Overall administrative impact 

Active NAAs Less-active NAAs 

 

 

 

As illustrated above, administrative burden is perceived differently depending on the NAAs’ 
characteristics. The Agency system has created new administrative requirements (often considered as 
a burden) for active NAAs participating in the EASA procurement process (carried out in accordance 
with EU procurement rules). In the NAAs’ opinion, even the EASA oversight activities are particularly 

40% of the Active NAAs expressed 
negative administrative impact. 

More than half (54%) of small and less-
active agencies were satisfied in terms of 
overall administrative impact. 

The task transfer process was perceived 
as “neither smooth nor difficult” by 45% 
of active NAAs whereas 36% found it 
“difficult”. 

A majority of less-active NAAs reported 
the task transfer process as either 
“smooth” (36%) or “neither smooth nor   
difficult” (36%).

Case study: Rulemaking 

The transfer of rulemaking tasks was more difficult, as only 17% of NAAs found the process smooth. 

Lessons learned at EU level

 A well-advanced set up planning is necessary before transferring tasks 
 More attention should be placed on change management 
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heavy. The attention to administrative issues and processes is perceived as overemphasised 
compared to safety performance. 72  
 

Overall budgetary impact 

Active NAAs Less-active NAAs 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
EASA case illustrates the need to secure the necessary budget funding during the start up phase of an 
EU operating agency. The delay in the adoption of the Fee and Charges Regulation meant that EASA 
was unable to meet its internalisation increase targets and had to rely largely on the support of NAAs 
to perform the product certification tasks. 

The national level needs to be considered in order to achieve a balanced and harmonised task 
transfer. In addition, the risk of increasing costs should also be anticipated during the impact 
assessment phase. If higher costs are expected, a coordinated solution should be presented in the 
first place to avoid incoherent and conflicting approaches at national level. 
 

                                                 
72 DG BUDGET - Evaluation of the EU decentralised agencies in 2009, Agency level findings (prepared by Ramboll-Euréval-Matrix) 

Only 9% of NAAs saw a decrease in 
overall costs. 

Half of the active agencies recorded a fall 
in revenue, whereas 18% reported an 
increase. 

No agency reported a reduction in costs, 
while 77% of less-active NAAs reported 
higher costs. 

The impact on revenue was broadly 
neutral for more than two thirds (69%) of 
small and less-active NAAs. 

Case study: Product certification 
The reduction of activities led to lower operating costs for the most active NAAs, but the new 
procedures and standards under the EASA outsourced work increased the costs especially for the less 

Revenue decreased strongly for the most active NAAs. In some cases, Government agencies were able 
to add the revenue received from EASA to their planned annual budget, whereas before the transfer 
the service was not charged. 

Case study: Rulemaking  
Rulemaking costs increased for 52% of the agencies. The harmonisation process in all the sectors of the 
still expanding remit of EASA exceeded the efficiency savings of the EU law preparation compared to 
the JAA negotiations. 

Lessons learned at EU level

 Plan full budgetary coverage 
 Anticipate unfavourable budget trends within national agencies and manage them 

in the task transfer 
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Impact on national budget 

Active NAAs Less-active NAAs 

 

 

 

 

Little flexibility is allowed in the implementation of standards according to national agencies.  

The new standards defined by EASA often do not correspond to the long standing national 
regulations in terms of aviation safety. In many cases, the Acceptable Means of Compliance (AMC) 
produced by EASA to specify aviation safety requirements differ from national regulations, even if 
these can provide an equivalent level of safety.  

Intransigence can foster swifter harmonisation, but this is sometimes perceived as excessive. Indeed, 
the NAAs more resistant to change, or those who have more standards to amend, tend to consider 
that the effort required to provide evidence of comparable safety is disproportionate. 

Higher requirements in terms of resources were identified at national level, resulting in higher 
budgetary pressure on the NAAs.  

The increase in activities required by the new common standards was not always followed by an 
upward correction of the NAA budgets. This is particularly problematic with respect to fee-funded 
agencies, where not all the new activities can be charged to the industry. 

The resources freed on one task, especially in terms of staff, were sometimes reallocated to other 
activities. In addition, the Agency system evolved on different fields and in the short term it asked 
some NAAs to increase their activities. Despite the task transfer, the required activity level from the 
tasks that remained at national level has increased to comply with the new standards. The reduction 
of product certification activities cost was offset by the overall budget increase. 

The size of the NAAs provides some insight into the effects of the transfer of tasks. Large NAAs 
reduced some of their activities and some recorded a decrease in costs.  

Medium-sized NAAs are those who invested the most, e.g. to implement higher quality standards and 
to be accredited by EASA. While this was not a considerable effort for some of the larger NAAs, this 
was a significant challenge for medium-sized agencies. 

Small NAAs, which are often not active, were asked to work on implementing the new standards and 
they rose their costs accordingly. 

The creation of EASA resulted in a net increase in staff numbers at national level.  

The opportunity cost of specialised staff and in particular experts could affect the availability of 
qualified personnel in the industry. 

Half of the NAAs involved in work 
outsourced by EASA were able to receive 
more resources from their national 
governments. 

92% of less-active NAAs reported no 
impact on their respective national 
budgets. 
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3.7.2. Overall impact at EU level along with identified synergies 
 
The EASA’s role and standing is recognised worldwide. European standards in aviation safety 
have risen and been harmonised across the 27 Member States. 

EASA has signed bilateral agreements with the US, Canada, Brazil and working agreements with 
several countries. Even the world-leading US FAA has recognised EASA’s competency.  

EASA also plays an important role in harmonising the EU internal market through its activities. Most of 
the standards adopted at EU level and applicable to all EASA countries correspond to those defined 
by the International Civil Aviation Organisation (ICAO). This standardisation was carried out in 
accordance with international best practices in the field. 

In parallel, synergies with small and new Member States have enabled them to develop their know-
how and ability to follow high standards in aviation safety. The pressure regarding compliance with 
stricter civil aviation safety requirements has been leveraged by countries lagging behind, which 
have increased their resources both in terms of budget and staff to perform safety tasks. The binding 
nature of the requirements triggered the increase in resources. 

Large businesses benefit from a centralised product certification system, while SMEs face more 
difficulties in reaching the required standards.  

The single certification covering all EASA members represents a saving for the aviation industry and 
increases the system’s efficiency in providing EU-wide safety certifications. Administrative costs for 
the industry are reduced to a single application instead of 27 different ones.  

As regards aviation safety rules, large businesses are in a much more favourable position than SMEs, 
who face difficulties in reaching the same standards once they are approved by the Commission (in 
the form of a Regulation). For instance, certification, maintenance and operation standards are 
sometimes very burdensome for air sport products and companies. 
 

Large businesses SMEs 

 
 
 
 
There are mostly complementarities rather than real duplications of tasks.  

The sectors where some risk of duplication exists are the management of international relations and 
safety assessment and research. However, both are executed with a different mandate: NAAs for their 
national competencies and EASA for the European responsibilities. Regarding safety assessment and 
research, NAAs contribute to the collection of national data for EASA analyses. The maintenance of 
international relations on a decentralised basis finds its rationale in the benefits of promoting the 
national aviation industries abroad. 

Increased level of aviation safety through harmonised standards in Europe.  

In Europe, the number of fatal accidents has followed a downward trend since the establishment of 
EASA. This drop was not observed in the rest of the world. The collective benefits of stricter standards 
and harmonisation could demonstrate, on a longer time series the advantages of safer air transport. 

A majority of NAAs (62%) consider the 
regulations applying to large businesses 
to be suitable. 

More than two thirds (67%) of NAAs 
consider the regulations applying to 
SMEs as unsuitable. 
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4. CASE STUDY 2: THE EUROPEAN MEDICINES AGENCY (EMA) 
 

4.1. OVERVIEW OF THE AGENCY 
 
Table 12. Overview of EMA 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
The European Medicines Agency (EMA, formerly EMEA) (hereafter EMA or the Agency) was 
established in 1993 (Regulation (EC) 2309/93) and became operational on January 1995. EMA is 
responsible for coordinating the centralised procedure (scientific evaluation of a single application 
which, if positive, grants marketing authorisation in all European Union countries) for human and 
veterinary medicines developed by pharmaceutical companies for use in the European Union. The 
centralised procedure is mandatory for: 
 

 Human medicines for the treatment of HIV/AIDS, cancer, diabetes, neurodegenerative 
diseases, auto-immune and other immune dysfunctions, and viral diseases; 

 Veterinary medicines for use as growth or yield enhancers; 

 Medicines derived from biotechnology processes, such as genetic engineering; 

 Advanced-therapy medicines, such as gene-therapy, somatic cell-therapy or tissue-
engineered medicines; 

 Officially designated 'orphan medicines' (medicines used for rare human diseases). 

 
If the medicine presents a significant therapeutic, scientific or technical innovation or if its 
authorisation would be in the interest of public or animal health, pharmaceutical companies have the 
option of submitting an application through the centralised procedure. If not, companies must refer 
to the National Competent Authorities (NCAs). 

Established/operational July 1993 / February 1995 

Regulation (EC) 2309/93 

Mission 

The mission of the European Medicines Agency is to 
foster scientific excellence in the evaluation and 
supervision of medicines, for the benefit of public 
and animal health 

Total headcount  
(temporary agents) (2011) 

552  

Total budget (2011) €208.9M 

Revenue from fees & 
charges 

€161.0M (77%) 

EU contribution €38.4M (18%) 

Services/tasks outsourced to 
NCAs 

Scientific evaluation for: 
 Initial evaluation 
 Specific Post-Authorisation activities 
 Pharmacovigilance and maintenance activities 
 Scientific advice and protocol assistance 
 Referrals 
 Orphan designation 
 Herbal medicinal products 
 Specified medicinal areas 
 Emerging and new therapies 
 Inspections 

Location London, UK 

The Agency’s current responsibilities include: 

 

- Coordination of the scientific evaluation 
of applications for European marketing 
authorisation for both human and 
veterinary medicines (centralised 
procedure); 

 
- Monitoring of the safety of medicines 

through its pharmacovigilance network; 
 
- Coordination of inspections; 
 
- Stimulation of innovation and research 

through scientific advice and other 
assistance, and publication of guidelines; 

 
- Cooperation activities with international 

partners; 
 
- Involvement in referral or arbitration 

procedures (non-centralised procedure). 
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Evaluation of medicines in Europe before EMA 

Before EMA was created, there was no single procedure enabling pharmaceutical companies to 
market their medicines throughout Europe or harmonisation of the evaluation processes. Companies 
had to apply in each Member State, independently. As a result: 
 

 Some medicines were not available in some countries, depending on the willingness of 
pharmaceutical companies to assess and market the medicines in “non-profitable” countries; 

 If approved, medicines were available at different times, depending on the time needed for 
Member States to assess the product. 

 
Today, the coordinated evaluation and the marketing authorisation activities at European level can 
follow three types of procedures73, as shown in Table 13. 
 
Table 13. Description of procedures for marketing authorisation of medicines 
 

 Centralised procedure Mutual-recognition 
procedure 

Decentralised procedure 

Responsibility EMA National Competent 
Authorities 

National Competent 
Authorities 

Start of implementation February 1995 February 1995 October 2005 

Description of procedure Single application which, if 
approved, grants marketing 
authorisation for all European 
Union countries. EMA appoints 
a rapporteur, carrying out the 
initial assessment of the 
medicine, and a co-rapporteur, 
from among the Members of 
the Committee (CHMP or 
CVMP). The rapporteur is is in 
charge of the monitoring the 
assessment of the product’s 
safety when it is marketed. 

One Reference Member State is 
responsible for the assessment 
of the application. If approved, 
the marketing authorisation is 
mutually recognised by the 
Concerned Member States. If a 
Concerned Member State 
objects, EMA is responsible for 
the referral procedures and for 
arbitration. 

If the medicine has not been 
authorised yet, an identical 
application for marketing 
authorisation is submitted 
simultaneously to the 
competent authorities of the 
Reference Member State and 
to those of the Concerned 
Member States. The 
assessment is led by the 
Reference Member State but 
based on consensus. If 
approved, the medicine is 
approved in the Reference 
Member State and in all 
Concerned Member States. If a 
Concerned Member State 
objects, EMA is responsible for 
the referral procedures and for 
arbitration. 

Maximum timeframe 210 days Initial evaluation: 210 days 
Recognition in the Concerned 
Member States: 90 days 

210 days 

 

                                                 
73 Applicants can opt for the national procedure, but the marketing approval is valid only in the country where it is assessed. 
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EMA’s role and responsibilities 

EMA’s responsibilities have evolved, according to the implementation of new EU regulations: 
 

 Regulation (EC) 726/2004 (replacing Council Regulation (EC) 2309/93 of 22 July 1993) 
established the European Medicines Agency and a centralised authorisation procedure for 
both human and veterinary medicinal products, including:  

 The coordination of the scientific evaluation of the quality, safety and efficacy of 
medicinal products which are subject to Community marketing authorisation 
procedures; 

 The coordination of the supervision of medicinal products which have already been 
authorised (pharmacovigilance); 

 The provision of technical and scientific support on scientific and technical issues 
relating to the evaluation of medicinal products; 

 The creation and the maintenance of a database on medicinal products which is 
available for public use; 

 Regulation (EC) No 141/2000 of 16 December 1999 and Commission Regulation (EC) No 
847/2000 of 27 April 2000, on the designation of orphan medicinal products; 

 Directives 2001/82/EC (amended by Directive 2004/28/EC) and 2001/83/EC (amended by 
Directives 2002/98/EC, 2004/24/EC and 2004/27/EC) setting up the Community codes for 
medicinal products for veterinary and human use, respectively. These two regulations were 
aimed at reducing disparities in the evaluation of marketing authorisation, manufacturing, 
importation, labelling, package leaflets, distribution, advertising, supervision of medicinal 
products between the Member States; 

 Directive 2004/24/EC of 31 March 2004 and Regulation (EC) No 726/2004, concerning 
herbal medicinal products: as from 2004, a Committee on Herbal Medicinal Products (HMPC) 
was established, aiming to assist in the harmonisation of procedures and provisions 
concerning herbal medicinal products; 

 Regulation (EC) No 2049/2005 of 15 December 2005 laying down, pursuant to Regulation 
(EC) No 726/2004 of the European Parliament and of the Council, rules regarding the payment 
of fees to, and the receipt of administrative assistance from the European Medicines Agency 
by micro, small and medium-sized enterprises (creation of the SME office); 

 Regulation (EC) No 1901/2006 of 12 December 2006 on paediatrics created EMA’s Paediatric 
Committee (PDCO) which is responsible for assessing and adopting the content of the 
Paediatric Investigation Plans (PIPs), ensuring that the necessary data is obtained through 
studies in children to support the authorisation of the medicine for children; 

 Regulation (EC) No 1394/2007 of 13 November 2007: this legislation was implemented in 
2008, with the creation of the Committee for Advanced Therapies (CAT), gathering European 
experts assessing the quality, safety and efficacy of advanced therapy medicinal products, 
and following scientific developments in the field; 

 Directive 2010/84/EU of 15 December 2010 and Regulation (EU) No 1235/2010 of 15 
December 2010 concerning pharmacovigilance: this new regulation will enter into force in 
July 2012 and will specify the increased direct involvement of the Agency in the 
pharmacovigilance of nationally authorised products. 
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The table shown in Appendix 3 describes the tasks undertaken by EMA and specifies the year in 
which they became part of EMA’s responsibilities. 
 
EMA funding 

Like EASA, EMA has three main sources of funding:  
 

 Fees for services (73% of total revenue in 2010; this proportion increases over time) provided 
to pharmaceutical companies, payable to the Agency. Fees are determined by Council 
Regulation (EC) No 297/95, and adjusted yearly to the inflation rate; 

 European Community contributions (22% of total revenue, this proportion decreases over 
time) including a special contribution for orphan medicinal products which aim to 
compensate EMA for fee exemptions for orphan medicines; 

 Other revenue (4% of total revenue), composed of: 

 Revenue accruing from the administrative operation of the institution74; 
 Participation by third countries in EMA activities; 
 Contribution to Community programmes and revenue from services75; 
 Miscellaneous revenues (e.g. refunds, compensations and regularisations...) 

 
The following figure shows the changes to EMA’s budget since 1995: 
 
Figure 37. Changes to EMA’s budget by type of funding  
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74 Bank interest, export certificates, parallel distributions and other similar administrative charges, sale of publications, organisation of 
seminars, sale of software licenses and revenue for access to EMA databases for information on medical products. 
75 Specific activities requested by European/international institutions, programmes carried out jointly with other regulatory agencies, 
pharmaceutical companies or other bodies. 
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As shown in the previous graph, EMA’s overall budget increases regularly. This is due rather to the 
Agency’s increased payable activity than to the EU contributions which have tended to be stable 
since 2008. However, a decrease in the budget was observed in 2002, in line with a decreased number 
of applications for that year. In 2012, the first budget estimate is to €222.5 M, with 78% from fees-for-
services. 
 
EMA structure 

In 2011, 771 FTEs (including 552 temporary agents) were working at EMA. As shown in the following 
graph, these figures have constantly increased over the years (+31% of temporary agents and +41% 
of total headcount between 2007 and 2011). 
 
Figure 38. Changes to EMA headcount 
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Source: EMA 
 
Today, EMA includes a Management Board, composed of 35 members76 whose role is to set the 
Agency’s budget, approve the annual work programme, and be sure that EMA works effectively and 
cooperates with other organisations across the European Union and beyond. 
 
EMA’s Executive Director77 is the Agency’s legal representative. He is in charge of all operational 
subjects, staffing issues and he is responsible for drawing up the annual work programme.  

                                                 
76 Representatives of the Member States, of the European Commission, of the European Parliament, of patients’ organisations, of doctors’ 
organisations and of veterinarians’ organisations. 
77 As from 16 November 2011, Prof. Guido Rasi is EMA’s Executive Director. 
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EMA now hosts six scientific committees, composed of independent professionals nominated by 
Member States from a pool of over 4,500 experts from Europe. The scientific committees are: 
 

 The Committee for Medicinal Products for Human Use (CHMP), created in 1995; 

 The Committee for Medicinal Products for Veterinary Use (CVMP), created in 1995; 

 The Committee for Orphan Medicinal Products (COMP), created in 2001; 

 The Committee on Herbal Medicinal Products (HMPC), created in 2005; 

 The Paediatric Committee (PDCO), created in 2007; 

 The Committee for Advanced Therapies (CAT), created in 2008/2009. 

 
A Committee for Pharmacovigilance is being implemented for mid-2012 (Pharmacovigilance Risk 
Assessment Committee or PRAC). 
 
The CHMP, the CVMP and the COMP are opinion-making committees whose opinions are followed by 
a decision by the European Commission. The PDCO is an opinion-making Committee whose opinions 
are followed by a decision taken by EMA’s Executive Director. The CHMP can rely on CAT opinion.  
 
The committees are supported by interrelated standing and temporary Working Parties (23 in 2012), 
Scientific Advisory Groups (9 in 2012) and other expert groups (8 in 2012). The number of these 
groups increases over time. 
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Figure 39. EMA’s 2011 organisation chart  
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4.2. OVERVIEW OF THE MEMBER STATES  
 

4.2.1. The pharmaceutical industry in the Member States 
 
The countries with the largest pharmaceutical industry in Europe are the five largest EU Member 
States (“the Big 5”), i.e. France, Germany, Italy, Spain and the UK. These countries are also home to 
large medicine manufacturers (e.g. B. Braun, Bayer, Boehringer Ingelheim, Merck, Schering AG, 
Sandoz, Fresenius, Ratiopharm in Germany, GlaxoSmithKline, Shire and AstraZeneca in the UK, Sanofi, 
Servier and Pierre Fabre in France, Almirall and Grifols in Spain, Menarini in Italy) and employ a high 
number of staff. Except for Germany, the number of companies in the Big 5 has tended to decrease 
over the past few years. The Netherlands, Sweden and Belgium are also rather large players (between 
100 and 300 companies and between 15,000 and 25,000 FTEs), followed by Portugal, Romania, 
Hungary and Denmark (between 100 and 300 companies or between 15,000 and 25,000 FTEs). 
Smaller countries and Eastern European countries are the countries where the pharmaceutical 
industry is the smallest, except for Poland, which is home to a large number (245) of medicine 
manufacturing companies. At European level, the number of companies tends to slightly increase 
(+4.3% over the 2000-2007 period), as well as the number of FTEs (+9.4% over the same period). 
 
Figure 40. Change to the number of enterprises in the manufacture of pharmaceuticals, medicinal 
chemicals and botanical products  
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The gross value added (GVA) per FTE (corresponding to worker productivity) provides a different 
picture of the European environment as it increased consequently from 2001 to 2007 (+29%) at 
European level. Only a few countries saw a decrease in this indicator (Estonia, Cyprus, Malta and the 
Netherlands). Also, worker productivity was highest in Ireland, Sweden, Belgium and the UK (GVA per 
FTE exceeded 150), followed by Denmark, Austria, France, Finland, Germany and Italy. 
 

4.2.2. Overview of the National Competent Authorities 
 

4.2.2.1. Profiles of the National Competent Authorities 
 
Number of authorities 

In the 27 EU Member States with the exception of Germany, the responsibility for authorising human 
and veterinary medicines lies with either two distinct entities (13 countries), or within one centralised 
National Competent Authority (13 countries). In Germany, three agencies are in charge of the 
evaluation of the medicines, with the Paul Ehrlich Institute which is in charge of the approval of 
biological medicinal products.  
 
Whether a single agency or several separate entities are in charge of monitoring human and 
veterinary medicines is not related to the size of the country but has to do with internal 
organisational matters. 
 
Structure 

All the agencies in charge of monitoring both human and veterinary activities are public entities 
operating under the responsibility and supervision of the Ministry of Health, as an autonomous 
agency or as a direct department of the Ministry.  
 
When the responsibility for evaluating human and veterinary medicines is split between two separate 
authorities, the human medicines authority turns out to be mostly an executive Agency under the 
Ministry of Health (e.g. France, Germany, Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, Romania and the UK). The Veterinary 
medicines authorities usually operate either under the responsibility of a Directorate of the Ministry it 
is related to (mostly the Department of Agriculture and Natural Resources, as in Cyprus, Hungary, and 
Portugal) or as an executive agency acting under the supervision of the Ministry of Agriculture (as in 
the UK, the Czech Republic, France, Germany, Latvia, Lithuania and Romania). 
 
Human resources 

For the purpose of this study, big NCAs refer to the NCAs who have more than 500 staff members, 
small NCAs refer to the NCAs with less than 100 staff members, and medium-sized NCAs to the NCAs 
who have between 100 and 500 staff members. 
 
The staff resources vary from one country to another and depend on the organisation of veterinary 
and human services (whether the services are split into two agencies or part of a unified agency) but 
also on the size of the country: the biggest countries (France, Germany and the UK) have the biggest 
agencies. However, Sweden has a big agency as well. 
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Regarding the unified Medicines Agencies, most of them are medium-sized. Two NCAs (Sweden and 
Germany) are big and two are small (Estonia and Luxembourg).  
 
Three Human Medicines Agencies are big (France, Germany and the UK), two are small (Cyprus and 
Malta) whereas the other human NCAs are medium-sized. These agencies are not only responsible for 
the evaluation of human medicines, but they also have other responsibilities which are described in 
the next section. Veterinary agencies are usually smaller than human agencies. Most of them are 
small (e.g. Cyprus, Czech Republic, France, Hungary, Latvia, Malta and Romania), however some 
agencies are also responsible for food safety, which increases the headcount of these NCAs (for 
instance, the Portuguese agency is “big”). 
 
Headcount has changed in different ways across agencies and they have also been changes over 
time. While most agencies increased staff numbers from 2004 to 2010, agencies in approximately one 
fourth of the countries have decreased their staff numbers from 2008 to 2010 (e.g. Romania, 
Lithuania, Finland and Latvia). There have been no significant changes to staff numbers in most 
veterinary medicines agencies. 
 
Funding 

The agencies are mainly funded by revenues from their trading activities (mainly service fees for new 
licence applications or maintenance of product authorisation, charges and fines) and state subsidies 
or grants from the Department the agencies operate under.  
 
The share of public financing from the budget has been slightly decreasing while financing from fees 
has increased. The Veterinary Medicines Agencies are more dependent on state allocations (e.g. the 
Czech Republic, Hungary, Portugal and Romania), while most NCAs in charge of either human 
medicines or both human and veterinary medicines are self funded (e.g. Austria, Belgium, Finland, 
France, Italy, Latvia, Malta, Sweden and the UK). There is no real correlation between the size of the 
agency and the funding-system. 
 
History 

Although the creation of these organisations dates back to the first part of the 20th century, they 
were established under their present structure during the late 90s or 2000s.  
 
The creation of new agencies mostly arose from: 
 

 The merger of previous public bodies that have previously performed several tasks relating 
drug monitoring (Bulgaria (Veterinary), France (Veterinary), Denmark, Poland, Romania 
(Human), Slovenia, UK (Human));  

 The devolution from governmental administration to an autonomous agency (Belgium); 

 The centralisation as the combination of federal/regional institutes into one organisation 
(Austria); 

 An internal reorganisation (Finland, Latvia (Veterinary), the UK (Veterinary)).  

 
An overview of the NCAs is presented in Appendix 7. Overview of NCAs. 
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4.2.2.2. Non-EMA-related activities in the National Competent Authorities 
 
NCAs can also perform tasks that are independent of EMA’s activities or responsibility, such as78: 
 
Scientific assessment of nationally and decentrally-authorised products: Although EMA is 
responsible for coordinating the evaluation of centrally-authorised medicines, NCAs still assess alone 
the medicines that fall under the national, mutual-recognition and decentralised procedures. EMA 
plays a role only if two countries or more disagree (referral and arbitration procedure). As shown in 
the next figure, the decentralised and mutual-recognition procedures represent most of the 
medicines evaluations. The national procedure also represents most of the NCAs’ marketing 
authorisation approvals (e.g. in France in 2010, 23 medicines were evaluated for the centralised 
procedure, 37 for the decentralised or mutual-recognition procedure while 1419 medicines were 
authorised through all types of procedures). 
 
Figure 41. Evolution of the number of applications by type of procedure  
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NB: Generic applications represent most submissions (84% of the submissions going through the decentralised procedure concerned generic 
medicines, compared to 50% of centrally-authorised products in 2008). The number of applications submitted through the national procedure is 
not presented. 

 
Scientific assessment of medical devices79: Some NCAs are responsible for the marketing 
authorisation of these products, acting as or supervising Notified Bodies, and for materiovigilance 
(watching the market, use, safety, efficiency of medical devices). Medical devices are outside the 
scope of EMA’s authority. 

                                                 
78 We present here the main activities that NCAs can undertake. Some NCAs may undertake other less representative activities. 
79 Medical devices are instruments, machines, equipments or softwares for the diagnosis, prevention, monitoring, and treatment of diseases 
and the improvement of the quality of life of people suffering from disabilities. They include implant devices (prosthetic devices), external 
communicating devices (catheters, skin staples, dental cements...), in vitro diagnostics, nanotechnologies used for care, prevention or 
diagnostics, etc. 
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Determination of the price: Some NCAs are responsible for negotiating and determining the price 
of medicines in the country in which they operate. EMA has no influence on this procedure, but NCAs 
base their analysis on EMA’s evaluation reports. 
 
Determination of the level of reimbursement: As for the determination of the price, determining 
the level of reimbursement of medicines is the responsibility of the NCAs.  
 
Control of advertisements: NCAs are responsible for controlling advertisements for healthcare 
professionals and the general public. They make sure that the information provided in the medical 
advertisements is objective (information of adverse reactions must be presented), scientifically 
proven, in line with the marketing authorisation specifications, and ensures that the medicine can be 
used appropriately. EMA is not involved in this task. 
 
Management of clinical trials: NCAs ensure the authorisation, management and evaluation of 
biomedical research through clinical trials. EMA’s role is different: it provides scientific advice, 
opinions on paediatric investigation plans, releases guidance regarding clinical trials for the 
development of medicines, plays an important role in the harmonisation and co-ordination of 
activities relating to Good Clinical Practice at EU level and is responsible for gathering clinical trial 
protocols and results (EudraCT EU-wide database). 
 
Authorisation of pharmaceutical establishments: This concerns establishments which distribute, 
import, manufacture and market pharmaceuticals. 
 
Research and teaching: Some NCAs have research activities focusing on the quality, safety and 
efficacy of biomedicines, experimental vaccines therapies and diagnostics and host interactions with 
pathogens. EMA plays a different role in research and supports it through IMI and FP7 support. In 
terms of teaching, EMA trains stakeholders and assessors of the National Competent Agencies 
network. 
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4.3. COOPERATION BETWEEN EMA AND THE NATIONAL COMPETENT 
AUTHORITIES 

4.3.1. Cooperation patterns between EMA and the National Competent 
Authorities 

 
There are strong ties between EMA and the NCAs. In 2011, €79.8 million was paid to National 
Competent Authorities (NCAs) from the Agency’s budget (This represents 36% of the Agency’s 
budget and this remains stable over time), as shown in the following figure. 
 
 
Figure 42. Change to externalised budget over time, compared to EMA staff  

 
Source: EMA annual accounts 

 
Since it was established in 1993, EMA has been working together with Member States, in particular on 
the centralised procedure where EMA became responsible for coordinating this new procedure, 
relying on the NCAs’ scientific assessment. Together with the mutual-recognition procedure, this new 
procedure aimed at contributing to the creation of a harmonised Community market for medicinal 
products, from both a qualitative and quantitative standpoint, at improving the quality of medicines 
and making access to them easier. 
 
More specifically, the aim of the centralised procedure was to provide the highest possible standards 
for a single scientific evaluation by the best European experts, rapid and uniform access to market for 
good and innovative treatments and to help the European industry to become more competitive. 
 
Later, in the 2000s, other EU regulations were introduced due increased medicine complexity, the 
Public Health policymakers’ willingness to increase access to medicines for certain populations (e.g. 
paediatric population, orphan diseases) and the need for procedures to be better harmonised 
throughout Europe. These new Regulations gave more responsibility to EMA in these fields. 
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As a result, the centralised procedure would allow all patients of all over Europe to have access to the 
same drugs, at the same time, with high quality, efficacy and safety assessment standards. 
 
Today, EMA coordinates a network of more than 4,500 experts in Europe80. These experts must have a 
proven track record in the evaluation of medicines in order to serve as permanent members of 
Working Parties or Scientific Advisory Groups, or to act as additional experts to scientific committees, 
Working Parties or Scientific Advisory Groups. Most experts provide services on the basis of a contract 
between the NCA and EMA, provided they attest to their independence and integrity through an 
annual public declaration of interest. 
 
As shown in the next figure, EMA outsources more work to the largest Western European countries, as 
these countries are major players in the medicines field. Germany, France, the UK, Spain, the 
Netherlands, Belgium and Italy gained significant experience in the evaluation of medicines, due to 
the presence of large and/or high-tech medicine manufacturers in those countries.  
 
Figure 43. Correlation between country industry profile and budget allocated to NCAs  
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4.3.2. Transfer of tasks and transfer of responsibility 
 
EMA’s role is to coordinate the existing scientific resources put at its disposal by Member States for 
the evaluation and the supervision of medicinal products. In the medicines field, there is no real 
transfer of tasks but more transfers of responsibility from the NCAs to the European Commission: 
 

  EMA hosts the CHMP (Committee for Medicinal Products for Human Use), the CVMP 
(Committee for Medicinal Products for Veterinary Use) and the COMP (Committee for Orphan 
Medicinal Products); 

 The CHMP, the CVMP and the COMP outsource scientific work to the NCAs’ experts; 

 The three Committees give an opinion to the European Commission; 

 The European Commission’s role is to take the final decision.  

 
Nevertheless, the creation of EMA and the centralised procedure and CHMP/CVMP’s appointment of 
evaluators among NCA experts induced a non-specific task transfer from NCA to NCA. 
This transfer of responsibility from the NCAs to the European Commission concerns the products that 
fall under the centralised procedure, i.e. the medicines that present a significant therapeutic, scientific 
or technical innovation or the products that are of interest for public or animal health. The medicines 
that do not fall into these categories cannot be approved through the centralised procedure and thus 
their evaluation continues to be the responsibility of the Member States. In this case, neither EMA nor 
the Committees nor the European Commission has a role. 
 
The transfers of responsibility from NCAs to the European Commission are described in EU 
Regulations and Directives. However, other EU Regulations and Directives have also allowed the 
creation of “new” tasks which were not the responsibility of, or undertaken by, any authority. Table 14 
presents the tasks that have been transferred, that are new, and that are conducted in parallel with 
the Member States. 
 
Table 14. Origin of the tasks undertaken by EMA  
 

Task with a transfer of responsibility  Brand new task Task undertaken in parallel by both 
EMA and NCAs 

 Initial evaluation (licensing) 
 Specific post-authorisation activities 
 Pharmacovigilance and maintenance 

activities 
 Scientific advice and protocol assistance 
 Testing and sampling of medicinal 

products 
 Other inspections (GLP, GMP, GCP) 

 Support to orphan designation process 
 Medicines for paediatric use (PIPs) 
 Herbal medicinal products* 
 Coordination group for mutual recognition 

and decentralised procedures  
 Specified medicinal areas (bioterrorism, 

clinical trials and antimicrobial resistance) 
 Advanced therapies and other emerging and 

new therapies* 
 Project related activities (EU-wide systems)* 

 SME office (new task but also 
undertaken by 2 agencies) 

 EU cooperation 
 International cooperation 

*These tasks can be categorised as “task with a transfer of responsibility” for a few NCAs 
 
Source: Interviews with EMA 
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The timeframe for implementing the transfer of responsibility or the creation of tasks is mentioned in 
the EU Regulations and Directives and is between 12 and 18 months on average. However, EMA is 
involved in the public EU law-making consultation phase and thus has additional time to prepare the 
implementation. 
 
The implementation of new tasks is generally divided into two phases (a preparatory phase and an 
implementation phase) depending on the needs and the scope of the new legislation.  
 
In the preparatory phase (based on the example of the implementation of Paediatric Regulation (EC) 
No 1901/2006), an internal Task Force is formed to handle the preparatory and implementation 
works. This team is made up of approximately 10 people from EMA, and is led by the head of the 
unit/sector which is impacted by the new legislation. The Task Force is in charge of writing the task 
implementation action plan, divided into activities, themselves divided into secondary activities. For 
each activity, this action plan specifies the implementation deadline, the priority and the 
person/entity in charge (within EMA, Member States, and/or the Commission. If the action plan 
requires the Commission’s involvement, the Task Force together with the Commission agree on a 
specific action plan). The Task Force may also engage a dialogue with stakeholders and propose a set 
of activities necessary to transmit the competencies to the Agency and NCAs. When the new 
regulation involves the transfer of additional tasks to the Agency, informative assemblies are 
organised with stakeholders such as patients’ associations, learned societies and industry 
representatives (e.g. EFPIA, EuropaBio, AESGP, EGA).  
 
In the implementation phase, all the parties mentioned in the action plan participate in the 
implementation of the new task. Regular updates are done on the implementation status (not 
begun/in progress/completed). The leader of the activity sees to it that the timeframe is adhered to. 
 

4.3.3. Cooperation between EMA and the National Competent Authorities in 
practice 

 
The parties involved in the centralised procedure and the relationship between them are presented 
in the following figure: 
 
Figure 44. Cooperation between the NCAs and EMA  
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The various players involved in the initial evaluation of medicines are: 
 

 Pharmaceutical companies: Applicants wishing to market their medicines through the 
centralised procedure; 

 EMA’s staff members: Main contact with pharmaceutical companies (product team leader), 
implementation and management of EU systems, management, scientific support to, and 
organisation of, committees and other meetings;  

 Committees: Scientific evaluation (quality, safety and efficacy) of applications by the 
Committee’s rapporteur (and, if relevant, a co-rapporteur). Members are nominated by the 
Member States, but the Committees appoint the Rapporteur and the Co-rapporteur who may 
be assisted by a team of assessors and experts (assessment team); 

 National Competent Authorities (NCAs): Nomination of experts participating in the 
scientific assessment and the establishment of guidance and procedures. 

 
The role of Member States is thus important during the initial evaluation of medicines through the 
centralised procedure, as they carry this task out and report to EMA. Acting as a scientific Secretariat, 
EMA coordinates the process and liaises with applicants. 
 
Referral procedure 

When two or more Member States disagree about the authorisation of a medicine through the 
decentralised or mutual-recognition procedures, EMA is responsible for conducting a scientific 
assessment: the CHMP or CVMP appoints a (co-)rapporteur and issues an opinion setting out its 
conclusion on the issue referred to it (referral procedure). Here again, EMA coordinates between 
Member States, which actually perform the work. 
 

4.3.4. Case studies 
 
Two case studies have been selected to show how complex it is to transfer responsibilities or to 
create tasks. They are: 
 

 Initial evaluation: task with a transfer of responsibility, fee-based; 
 Paediatrics: new task, non-fee-based. 

 
These two case studies reflect the diversity of the tasks undertaken by EMA and by the NCAs. 
However, it is not possible to extrapolate our findings to all tasks involving a transfer of responsibility 
and to all new tasks. 
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Initial evaluation (fee-based activity) 

 
Reasons for selection: 

 Core activity for the Agency; 

 Transfer of responsibility since 1995: the process of transfer of responsibility from the NCAs to the 
European Commission is now finished and data are available on the costs and benefits of the transfer; 

 NCAs also perform and are responsible for this task for the national, mutual-recognition and the 
decentralised procedures; 

 Fee-related activity. 

 
EMA activity budget (€ ‘000) 
 

1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 
: : 10,299 9,929 7,205 8,175 11,006 10,305 17,104 20,436 20,737 20,822 19,366 25,418 

 
Initial evaluation is one of the key tasks of EMA. As specified in Council Regulation (EC) 2309/93 (replaced by 
Regulation (EC) 726/2004), EMA is responsible for the coordination of the evaluation of centrally authorised 
medicines while the NCAs are in charge of evaluating the other medicines. Also, EMA outsources the initial 
scientific evaluation to the NCAs. The responsibility for initial evaluation is now fully transferred for centrally 
authorised products. 
 
The following figure presents the number of initial evaluations for centrally authorised medicines for human 
and veterinary medicines. 
 
 
Figure 45. Changes to the numbers of initial evaluations since 1998 
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In general, the number of applications for initial evaluation has increased over time. The biggest increase 
occurred in 2006, when Regulation (EC) No 726/2004 and Directive 2004/27/EC were fully implemented, 
widening the range of innovative products. 
Before EMA was established, medicines used to be reviewed and approved for marketing at national level. 
However, the establishment and implementation of a centralised procedure took several years. 
 
In 1975, the CPMP (Committee for Proprietary Medical Products) was established as a scientific review 
committee by Directive 75/319/EEC, composed of representatives of regulatory authorities from each of the 
participating European countries. The aim of the CPMP was to ensure the quality, safety, and efficiency of the 
medicines to be marketed in Europe. The same provisions were adopted to cover veterinary medicines in 1981, 
with the creation of the Committee for Veterinary Medicinal Products (CVMP). 
 
Then, in 1983, the introduction of the mutual-recognition process by Directive 83/570/EEC amending the 
above-mentioned Directive made possible the single review of medicines in different EU countries. At that time, 
the NCAs continued to perform the review of already approved products for marketing approval the countries 
in which they operate. 
 
Four years later, Directive 87/22/EEC established a concertation procedure for high-technology or biologically 
derived products, in which the normal national regulatory review process was preceded by a product 
assessment completed by the CPMP. 
 
When the EMEA was created in 1995 (Council Regulation (EEC) No 2309/93) after two and half years of debate, 
that concertation procedure was replaced by the centralised procedure, whereby all high-technology and 
biologically-derived medicines were not only reviewed by the CPMP, but were also granted EU-wide marketing 
authorisation by the European Commission, eliminating the national marketing authorisations for those 
products. 
 
The creation of the agency did not start from scratch: EMA was built on a considerable base of previous 
cooperation with Member States. The main steps for the implementation of an initial evaluation process in the 
1993-1995 period include: 
 

 The creation of the CPMP (Committee for Proprietary Medicinal Products) and the CVMP (Committee 
for Veterinary Medicinal Products); 

 Establishment of Working Parties, and formation of ad hoc groups, composed of experts, assisting the 
Committee on specific matters related to the quality, efficacy and safety of medicinal products; 

 The Executive Director submitted proposals on partnerships when they provided scientific expertise, 
complemented by standard contracts which governed individuals’ tasks and duties; 

 A temporary scale of fees to be paid by EMA to the NCAs was then adopted, as well as reimbursement 
provisions for trips and accommodation expenses; 

 
Then in 2004, Regulation (EC) No 726/2004 and Directive 2004/27/EC impacted on initial evaluation, as the 
procedure was made mandatory for a wider range of innovative products and optional for some innovative and 
generic applications. 
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Paediatrics (non fee-based activity) 

 
Reasons for selection: 

 New task; 

 Created in 2006, implemented in 2007: well-detailed implementation plan available as well as some 
information on costs and benefits; 

 Outsourced to the NCAs; 

 Non-fee-related activity. 

 
EMA activity budget (€ ‘000) 
 

1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 
: : 0 0 262 135 321 139 1,339 2,710 5,852 7,287 7,949 7,527 

 
The following figure shows the changes to EMA activity in the paediatrics fields, since the regulation was 
implemented. As soon as the regulation was implemented, the activity of EMA increased substantially. Since 
2008, PIP applications have increased slightly over time, whereas clinical indications in PIP applications and full-
compliance-check applications have remained stable. 
 
Figure 46. Changes to EMA activity in paediatrics  
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Paediatric Regulation (EC) 1901/2006 governing the development of medicines for use in children was 
introduced in the European Union in January 2007. Since the field of paediatric medicines was not very 
developed at national level (or anywhere else in the world), it was considered a totally new task for the system. 
As a consequence, the implementation plan was mostly focused on internally developing brand-new activities 
instead of transferring them from NCAs. 
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The legislation aimed to: 
 

 Facilitate the development and availability of medicines for children up to 18 years old; 

 Ensure that medicines for use in children are of high quality, ethically researched and authorised 
appropriately; 

 Improve the availability of information on the use of medicines for children. 

More specifically, EMA is responsible for the assessment and approval of, and verification of compliance with, 
paediatric investigation plans, ensuring that the necessary data are obtained through studies in children 
(studies and measures to adapt the medicines’ formulation, covering the needs of all age groups from birth to 
adolescence, with a timing of studies in children compared to adults) and waivers by the Paediatric Committee. 
 
Implementation of the paediatric regulation 
 
From the legislative introduction in 2007, the new tasks and responsibilities were put into practice progressively 
following a determined implementation plan. The tasks of medicines for paediatric use were divided into 35 
main activities defined by the regulation. These activities vary in terms of importance and level of 
sophistication. For example the creation of the Paediatric Committee (PDCO) was achieved through 24 
secondary activities. The definition of the procedure for the request for penalties consisted in a single 
implementing step as it was not EMA’s responsibility.  
 
Out of the 35 main activities to establish the tasks at EU level in accordance with the Regulation, a total of 169 
secondary activities and steps were defined in the implementation plan. Some priorities among them were 
specified by EMA to concentrate the necessary resources to comply with the existing time limitations. 45 of the 
secondary activities were deemed to be high priority, which is 26.6% of the total. High priority was determined 
when a specific deadline was set by the regulation. 
 
The activities with the highest rate of priority were: the publication of a list with the beneficiaries of reward and 
incentives (1/1 secondary activities with high priority); the implementation of a common database including 
third country trials (6/8), the procedures that grant a two-year marketing authorisation extension to orphan 
medicinal products (3/4), the creation of liaisons with SAWP / free scientific advice (2/3), the selection of a 
symbol for the packaging of medicinal granted marketing authorisation for paediatric use (3/5), the procedures 
for the transmission of PDCO opinions/decisions (7/12), and the procedures for the application for Paediatric 
Investigation Plans (6/11). These seven activities alone cover 62% of the “high priority” secondary activities.  
 
In the implementation plan, low priority was assigned to the secondary activities that are useful complements 
to the others or “nice to have” activities. Only 8 secondary activities, i.e. less than 5% of the total, were deemed 
to be low priority. 
 
The tasks were implemented rather swiftly, considering that this was a new task for the system. Approximately 
75% of the activities were implemented within one year (by January 2008) and 13% within six months (by July 
2007). Some activities such as the assessment of the Paediatric Needs or the Survey for Use having a legal 
deadline of 1 January 2010 are part of the 10% of activities that took more than 24 months to be implemented. 
 
The implementation plan seemed to be relatively successful, as to our knowledge only 1 of the 35 activities was 
completed after the internally planned deadline (without missing any legally binding deadline). 
 
It must be noted that the lead for the implementation of some steps was assigned by the Regulation to the 
Commission or the Member States. In most cases, the lead was taken by EMA with the PDCO, composed of MS 
representatives, health professionals and patients, directly leading the implementation of activities. 
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Figure 47. Extract of Paediatrics implementation plan  
 

Main activity Article 
Regulation 

Secondary activities Implementing 
dates Regulation

Actual 
date 

 Status Priority Leader 

Opinions  
Opinions Art. 18-19 Positive none   completed HIGH EMEA 
Opinions  Negative    completed HIGH EMEA 
Opinions  Waiver total    completed HIGH EMEA 
Opinions  Waiver partial    completed HIGH EMEA 
Opinions Art. 23 Compliance    completed  EMEA 
Opinions Art. 6.1 (d) On QSE for CHMP    Not started  EMEA 
Opinions Art. 29 EC Decision Art.29   completed  DG E 
Decisions  
Decisions Art. 25.4-7 Procedure  1-Jul-06 Jun-07 completed  EMEA 
Decisions Art. 25.4-7 Template   Jul-07 completed  EMEA 
Decisions  Need for translation?  9-Jun-07 Aug-07 Completed  DG E 

 
Source: EMA 
 
Table 15. Implementation key facts  
 

Regulation EC 1901/2006 

Implementation year 2007 

No of main activities 35 

No of secondary activities 169 

High priority Medium priority Low priority Implementation priority of the 
secondary activities 

27% 68% 5% 

3 m 6 m 9 m 12 m 18 m 24 m more Implementation time frame 

0% 13% 17% 43% 7% 10% 10% 

No of FTEs involved:  

in preparatory phase (EMA) 2 FTE   2 FTE   1 FTE   

in implementation phase (EMA)* 6-12 FTE  5  2  

Currently (EMA)** 3  2  1  

Information days held*** 30 

Dedicated web-pages created 2 

Data-bases created 1 

*Figures only include implementation activities (not current procedure work) 
** Implementation only: network, Research, EudraCT, scientific development for PIPs, paediatric needs, register of placing on the market, 
paediatric formulations, supporting database functionality, collaboration with other Committees 
*** Still ongoing. Equivalent in days (sessions of 3 hours or full-day(s)) 
 
Source: EMA 
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4.4. ADMINISTRATIVE IMPACT OF THE RESPONSIBILITIES TRANSFERRED  

4.4.1. Administrative impact at EMA level 
 
EMA’s structure evolved according to the increase in work and the new regulations to be 
implemented, which gave EMA more responsibility and tasks:  
 

 After its creation in 1995 and 1996, EMA went through major structural changes in 2001 in 
order to prepare the implementation of the Community’s pharmaceutical strategy requiring 
greater cooperation and planning between Member States and EMA and due to Directives 
2001/20/EC, 2001/83/EC and 2001/82/EC; 

 In 2004 and 2005, the implementation of Regulation (EC) No 726/2004, and Directives 
2004/27/EC (amending Directive 2001/83/EC), 2004/28/EC (amending Directive 2001/82/EC), 
and 2004/24/EC on herbal medicinal products, together with the entry of 10 new Member 
States in the European Union resulted in the Agency being thoroughly restructured, with the 
creation of new sectors and groups and changes in the existing committees and some 
procedures; 

 EMA was also reorganised in 2009 to compensate for the insufficient increase in headcount 
combined with increased responsibilities and complexity, and the need for enhanced 
coordination and support between the different committees and units. 

 
The following figure represents the major changes EMA went through in terms of structure and 
development over time: 
 
Figure 48. Impact of EU regulations on EMA structure  
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The organisational changes EMA went through are described in detail in Appendix 4. 
 
EMA is also responsible for implementing information technology support, aimed at improving 
coordination between Member States and EMA, the efficiency and the transparency of the system, 
and at monitoring the entire lifecycle of medicines, from clinical trials to registration and post-
authorisation activities for both human and veterinary medicines. EU systems also increase the level 
of harmonisation of data and processes, and thus the level of public and animal health. Main EU 
systems include: 
 

 EudraNet is a private electronic network linking the members of the European medicines 
regulatory Agency and network, ensuring e-mail security and access to the EU telematics 
systems. Regulation (EC) 726/2004 is the legal basis of this network; 

 
 EudraCT is the EU’s electronic database of ongoing clinical trials in Europe, with alerts in case 

of early interruption or termination of trial because of safety reasons, lack of efficacy, 
suspension or prohibition, refusal of the national competent authority or negative opinion of 
an Ethics Committee in a Member State. This information is being made public. Directive 
2001/20/EC on clinical trials set up the bases of the database; 
 

 EudraPharm is a database which was established by Regulation (EC) 726/2004. It includes the 
authorised medicinal products and limited information on clinical trials of authorised and 
unauthorised medicines; 
 

 EudraVigilance, set up by Directive 2001/82/EC, Directive 2001/20/EC, Regulation (EC) 
726/2004, and Regulation (EC) 45/2001, is a database that is used to monitor the safety of 
medicines through safety reports, by supporting the electronic exchange of individual case 
safety reports (Suspected unexpected serious adverse reaction reports for clinical trials), the 
early detection of possible safety signals, the continuous monitoring and evaluation of 
potential safety issues, and in support of the regulatory decision-making process. 
EudraVigilance Veterinary is a similar database for suspected adverse events related to 
veterinary medicines; 
 

 EudraGMP (Directive 2004/27/EC and Directive 2004/28/EC) facilitates the exchange of 
information on compliance with for good manufacturing practice (GMP) among the 
competent regulatory authorities within the European medicines network.; 
 

 eSubmissions is a programme that has introduced the European Union Review System 
(EURS) for validating, sorting and presenting electronically submitted marketing authorisation 
application dossiers for review. There is also a central repository, which is an electronic filing 
area used to hold dossiers for marketing authorisation applications submitted electronically 
via the centralised procedure. The eSubmissions Electronic gateway is used for the 
acceptance of electronic submission of marketing authorisation applications for the 
centralised procedure. eSubmissions also delivers an Electronic Application Form for the 
submission of data in a structured format as contained in the existing application forms 
developed through the Notice to Applicants Group. eSubmission is not explicitly present in 
legislation; 
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 Eudra Data Warehouse will allow the collection of information relating to medicinal 
products and will serve as a data-minable repository; 

 EU Telematics Controlled Terms (EUTCT) is a central repository and publication system for 
controlled term lists (e.g. country code, route of administration, anatomic therapeutic 
chemical code). 

4.4.2. Administrative impact at national level 
 
Impact on NCAs’ structure  
 
As shown in the following figure, the NCAs’ opinion on the administrative impact on their structure 
varies. 
 
Figure 49. NCAs’ opinion on the administrative impact of EMA on their structure 
 

 Negative Neutral Positive 

All the NCAs 18% 36% 46% 
    Small NCAs 0% 33% 67% 
    Medium-sized NCAs 28% 43% 29% 
    Large NCAs 33% 33% 33% 

    Active NCAs 34% 58% 8% 
    Less active NCAs 6% 19% 75% 

    Human competency 11% 33% 56% 
    Veterinary competency 11% 33% 56% 
    Human + Veterinary    
    competency 

30% 40% 30% 

          Source: PwC survey 

 
Almost half the NCAs (46%) stated that EMA and its activities have a positive administrative impact on 
their structure, while 18% think that the impact is negative. The characteristics of the NCAs have an 
influence on this opinion: larger and more active NCAs and the agencies in charge of both human 
and veterinary medicines have a tendency to find that the administrative impact of the current 
system is negative. The following sub-sections analyse these results in details. 
 
 
Transferring responsibility and creating new task 

Difficulty in implementing the change 
 
The NCAs have different views on the transfer process within the regulatory network (transferring 
responsibility or creating a new task). All in all, 43% of the NCAs considered that the implementation 
was difficult, 20% considered it smooth, and 37% thought it was neither smooth nor difficult. Larger, 
more active NCAs tend to think that transferring responsibilities or creating new tasks was neither 
smooth nor difficult. Same conclusions can be drawn for the two case studies. Smaller, less active 
NCAs stated that the transfer of responsibility or the creation of task is difficult (50% of the NCAs 
answer “difficult”). 
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46%
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Figure 50. Difficulty in transferring responsibility or in creating new tasks  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
       

        * NCAs in charge of veterinary medicines only are excluded 
           Source: PwC survey 
 

 
The following pieces of information in this section aim to help understand how it is difficult or 
smooth to implement the changes. 
 
Needs versus support for implementing the change 
 
The following figure describes the needs expressed by NCAs and the support they get. 
 
Figure 51. Comparative analysis of NCA “high” and “very high” needs and support when an EU 
Regulation is being implemented  
 
Needs of NCAs when creating new tasks/transferring responsibility  Support for NCAs when creating new tasks/transferring responsibility 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Source: PwC survey 

 
Financial support: almost all the NCAs need sizeable financial support to implement the change 
(80% of the NCAs have answered that they need “important” or “very important” financial support), 
but they answered that they receive few EU or national grants or sometimes none at all (79% of the 
NCAs stated that they received “no/very little” or “little” national financial support, and 82% “no/very 
little” or “little” European financial support). This general opinion is consistent with the budgetary 
pressure that the NCAs expressed (see section 4.5.4).  
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Support from EMA: While NCAs also need training and external support from EMA (77% of the NCAs 
declared that their need for training “was important” or “very important”, compared to 47% for their 
need for external support from EMA), these needs seem to be only partially satisfied as 43% of the 
NCAs stated that the training courses provided by EMA were “important” or “very important” and 
66% of the NCAs responded that the working meetings at EMA are “important” or “very important”. 
 
EMA provides the NCAs with a diversity of training courses. These training courses can be: 
 

 Informational: Representatives from Instrument for Pre-accession Assistance (IPA) 
beneficiaries participated in selected Agency meetings and training courses; 

 
 Technical/methodological: Training courses on data collection, on scientific assessment to 

ensure the harmonisation throughout Europe, on summaries of product characteristics, on 
issues such as biomarkers, statistics and clinical-trials methodology, on the use of IT systems 
and on pharmacovigilance inspection. 

 
The correlation between NCAs’ substantial need for training and external support from EMA and the 
support they are provided with was similar when the “Paediatrics” task was implemented, and results 
do not depend on characteristics of the Member States or of the NCAs. However, concerning the 
“Initial Evaluation” task, it appears that even if all the countries generally need training and external 
support from EMA, old Member States have received less support than new Member States when the 
centralised procedure was implemented in 1995.  
 
Support from the European Commission: According to face-to-face interviews the European 
institutions do not assess the impact of transferring responsibility or creating new tasks at national 
level or help NCAs implement the change. This is consistent with the NCAs answers on the 
administrative support provided by the European Commission: 10 % of the NCAs responded that the 
administrative support from the European Commission was “important” or “very important” and half 
(50%) stated that they received very little or no support. 
 
Usual staff reactions 
 
As shown in the following figure, almost half of the NCAs’ staff members have a neutral reaction 
(45%) when a new Regulation is published, and they express optimism for more than a third (42%). 
Active, large NCAs are usually more pessimistic than smaller, less active NCAs. 
 
Concerning the initial evaluation, 41% of the NCAs’ staff member reacted optimistically, while 56% 
had a neutral reaction. Interestingly, while one could have expected more reluctance to change the 
system for the most active countries, the characteristics of the NCAs or of the Member State do not 
seem to influence the opinions of the NCAs’ staff members. The same observation can be made for 
the implementation of the paediatrics tasks, as shown in the following table. 
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Figure 52. Reaction of staff and management when a new EU Directive/Regulation on the creation of a 
new task or a transfer of responsibility is published  
 

 Enthusiasm Optimism Neutral Pessimism 

GENERAL 
All the NCAs 

3% 42% 45% 10% 

    Small NCAs 10% 30% 60% 0% 
    Medium-sized NCAs 0% 40% 47% 13% 
    Large NCAs 0% 50% 25% 25% 

    Active NCAs 0% 38% 38% 23% 
    Less active NCAs 6% 44% 50% 0% 

INITIAL EVALUATION 
All the NCAS 

0% 41% 56% 4% 

PAEDIATRICS 
NCAs in charge of human or
human + veterinary 
medicines* 

0% 40% 50% 10% 

            * NCAs in charge of veterinary medicines only are excluded 
             Source: PwC survey 
 
 

Impact on the structure 

Impact on the organisation 
 
More than half of the NCAs (56%) went through a major restructuring (creation, merger or removal of 
departments or units) due to EMA activities. These reorganisations are independent from the 
characteristics of the NCA or of the Member State. When major reorganisations occur, their number is 
mostly less than two (66% of the NCAs that have been reorganised). 
 
The transfer of responsibility for Initial evaluation has impacted the NCAs’ structure more than for 
paediatrics: while several departments or units have been reorganised for the implementation of the 
transfer of responsibility for initial evaluation for 24% of the NCAs, no such reorganisation has been 
observed when the “Paediatrics” task was implemented. However, in this last case study, one unit or 
department has been reorganised in 56% of the respondents’ NCAs. 
 
Impact on staff 
 
For most of the NCAs, EMA activities have resulted in an increase in staff numbers: their headcount 
has increased for 61% of the respondents, while it has decreased in only 6% of the cases. Veterinary 
medicines agencies seem to have been less impacted by EMA since there was no impact for 40% of 
them. 
 
The same conclusions can be drawn for internal relocations (i.e. internal transfer of staff within the 
NCA): internal relocations have occurred in 69% of the respondents’ NCA, and 40% of the veterinary 
agencies did not relocate any staff internally. 
 
However, transfers of staff from NCAs to EMA have occurred in almost half of the NCAs (in 48% of the 
NCAs). No clear correlation between staff relocated to EMA and the characteristics of the NCA or of 
the Member State could be detected. 
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Table 16. Administrative impact of EMA on NCA staff  
 
Changes to staff number Decrease of 

>20% 
Decrease of 

0-20% 
No evolution Increase of 0-

20% 
Increase of 

21-40% 
Increase of 

>40% 
All NCAs 0% 6% 23% 39% 29% 3% 
Relocated staff internally No relocated staff 0-20% 21-40% >40% 
All NCAs 31% 55% 10% 3% 
Staff now employed by EMA No relocated 

staff 
0-5% 6-10% 11-20% >20% 

All NCAs 52% 39% 6% 3% 0% 

 
Source: PwC survey 

 
The NCAs have reported that they have a great need for staff/new expertise when there is a transfer 
of responsibility or when a new task is being created (73% of the NCAs stated that their needs for new 
staff/expertise was “important” or “very important”), though this need is slightly less important for 
new Member States (69% of the NCAs). The needs in new staff/expertise do not change according to 
the competency of the NCA. 
 
Support of EMA’s IT systems 

As explained in the previous section, EMA is responsible for implementing the EU Telematics 
Programme and its related systems. The systems aim to improve the efficiency and transparency of 
the European medicines regulatory network. All the Member States use these EU systems, however in 
old Member States and active NCAs, other systems already exist with similar objectives. Opinions on 
EU systems differ according to the Member State’s characteristics, as shown below. 
 
Figure 53. NCA opinion on EU IT systems  
 
  Opinion of active NCAs       Opinion of less active NCAs 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Source: PwC Survey 

 
EU systems lack reliability, represent a source of costs or an administrative burden for big/active NCAs 
and NCAs from old Member States. Besides, interoperability with national systems is not guaranteed: 
“Many of the EU systems offer no major benefits over national systems”, “None improves efficiency”. 
 
However, for these countries, the added value of EU systems depends on the system: 
“That depends on the system. EudraVigilance is a "must have" for the EU, EudraCT is OK (necessary, no impact), 
EudraPharm is dead (unfortunately!)” 
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The cost of the systems for the NCAs is also subject to discussion in the Network: A HMA survey81 
showed that the implementation of the EU Telematics Masterplan costs about €480,000 per NCA, and 
its annual maintenance costs €265,000 per NCA per year.  
 
However half of the NCAs (52%) believe that EMA systems have improved the efficiency of the 
European medicines regulatory network and half (55%) think that they improved the quality of the 
data. 
 

4.5. BUDGETARY IMPACT OF THE RESPONSIBILITES TRANSFERRED  

4.5.1 Fee-based activities between EMA and the National Competent Authorities 
 
Fee-based activities are the activities that are charged to the industry for the services provided. The 
scientific work of these activities is outsourced82 to the NCAs. 
 
The fee-based activities that EMA externalises to NCAs are: 
 

 Initial evaluation; 

 Specific post-authorisation activities; 

 Pharmacovigilance and maintenance activities; 

 Scientific advice and protocol assistance; 

 Arbitration and referrals; 

 Inspections (testing and sampling of centrally authorised medicinal products and other 
inspections such as GLP: Good Laboratory Practice, GMP: Good Manufacturing Practice, GCP: 
Good Clinical Practice). 

 
As shown in the following figure, initial evaluation, specific post-authorisation activities, 
pharmacovigilance and maintenance activities and scientific advice & protocol assistance are the 
largest externalised tasks in terms of budget dedicated to national authorities (97% during the 2000-
2008 period). 
 

                                                 
81 Presented at the HMA (Heads of Medicines Agencies) meeting in Madrid on the 28th and 29th of January 2010. The HMA is a network of 
the Heads of the National Competent Authorities, works to foster an effective and efficient European medicines regulatory system and co-
operates with the European Medicines Agency and the European Commission in the operation of the European Medicines Regulatory 
Network. 
82 EU Regulations provide that EMA coordinates the NCAs in their scientific assessment. 
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Figure 54. Amount of fees externalised to NCAs, by task (human + veterinary)  
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Source: EMA activity-based budget 
 
 
More than half (55%) of EMA’s budget for fee-based activities goes to the NCAs. However, some 
discrepancies exist between the tasks that are externalised: little budget is dedicated to the NCAs for 
some tasks (e.g. arbitration and referrals, where 3% of EMA’s budget is externalised) while a larger 
budget is dedicated to the NCAs for other tasks (e.g. 68% and 67% of EMA’s budget for specific post-
authorisation activities and scientific advice & protocol assistance, respectively, went to the NCAs 
during the 2000-2008 period). These differences are linked to the workload associated with the 
different tasks. The following figure represents the amount of fees externalised to NCAs compared to 
the budget actually allocated for these tasks. 
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Figure 55. Amount of fees externalised to NCAs, by task, compared to EMA budget dedicated to those 
tasks (human + veterinary)  
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Sources: EMA and EMA activity-based budgets 2000-2008 

 
 
The most active countries for fee-based-activities (countries that receive the most money from EMA 
for performing fee-based activities) are Germany (DE), France (FR), the UK (GB), the Netherlands (NL) 
and Sweden (SE). These countries are home to big NCAs (except the Netherlands) and are old 
Member States. The least active countries include the Czech Republic (CZ), Estonia (EE), Greece (GR), 
Hungary (HU), Lithuania (LT), Luxembourg (LU), Poland (PL), Romania (RO), Slovenia (SI) and Slovakia 
(SK). These countries are rather small and/or new in the European Union. Austria (AT), Belgium (BE), 
Denmark (DK), Spain (ES), Finland (FI), Ireland (IE), Italy (IT) and Portugal (PT) are medium-active. The 
amount of fees paid by EMA to the NCAs to perform fee-based activities has increased for all the 
countries except for Greece, Romania and Slovakia. The following figure presents the externalised 
fee-based activities by NCA. 
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Figure 56. Amount of fees externalised to NCAs, by NCA (human + veterinary)  
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No major change appears for veterinary medicines only. This is due to the fact that most of the 
externalised fees are mostly dedicated to human medicines (about 3% of the total externalised fees 
are dedicated to veterinary activities). However, the main players slightly change for veterinary 
medicines. In that case, the main players are Belgium, Germany, Denmark, France, Ireland, Sweden 
and the UK which receive more than €150k from EMA. 
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4.5.2. Non-fee-based activities between EMA and the National Competent 
Authorities 

 
These activities are not charged to the industry. As a result, neither EMA nor the NCAs receive any 
money for performing these tasks. The NCAs attend EMA meetings in the different committees or 
working groups. The non-fee-based activities that EMA externalises to NCAs are: 
 

 Support to orphan designation process; 

 Herbals; 

 Medicines for paediatric use; 

 Specified medicinal areas (bioterrorism, clinical trials and antimicrobial resistance); 

 Advanced therapies and other emerging and new therapies; 

 Type Ib variations; 

 Article 9 fee reductions. 

 
NCAs are also actively involved in EMA’s IT activities. A general estimate of total working hours spent 
at EMA by non-fee-based activity is shown in the following table. 
 
Figure 57. General estimate of total working hours spent at EMA and related percentages in 2008, by 
type of activity  
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Sources: EMA 

 
These figures are not proportional to EMA’s budget allocated to these activities, as described in the 
next table: the percentage of EMA’s budget dedicated to IT projects is higher than the percentage of 
time that the NCAs spend on IT-related projects. This is due to the fact that EMA is responsible for 
designing and implementing the EU systems. 
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Table 17. EMA activity and budget growths from 2003 to 2008  
 
Tasks Number of hours spent at 

EMA 
% 2008 budget (€’000) % 

Paediatrics 10,080   27 5,852   19 
Orphan drugs 5,600   15 2,398   8 
Herbals 6,528   17 1,660   5 
Telematics 13,440   36 21,526   68 
Other 1,904   5    
 
Sources: Annual reports 2003 and 2008, activity-based budgets 2003 to 2008 
 
In terms of country participation, the most frequently participating countries in EMA meetings for 
non-fee-based activities are old Member States: Germany, France, Portugal, the UK, Belgium and the 
Netherlands. These countries are actually the most active countries for fee-based activities (however, 
Belgium and Portugal are comparably less active for fee-based activities). 
 
Figure 58. Estimate of working hours spent at EMA by country  
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NB: Other countries such as Norway, Iceland and the USA participate to non-fee-based activities 
Source: EMA 
 
NCA experts spend significant time on non-fee-based activities, as shown in the following table: 
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Table 18. Time spent for non-fee-based activities  
 

Tasks Assessment 
average time 
(hours) 

Plausible 
minimum (hours) 

Plausible 
maximum (hours) 

% of average time 
needed for initial 

evaluation 
Paediatric Investigation Plan 40 16 60 9 
Orphan designation 33 13 45 7 
Herbal monograph 300 150 315 69 

 
Source: HMA: Role of the European Regulatory Medicines Network and its relation to a revision of the fees regulation, 2010 
 

4.5.3. Budgetary impact at EU level 
 
Establishment of the budget 

As described in section 4.1., the two main sources of revenue for EMA are the charged services they 
provide to pharmaceutical companies and the EU contributions. 
 
The budget and the establishment plan are adopted by the Management Board and are sent to the 
Commission (discussed by DG SANCO and approved by DG BUDGET), with an estimate of the amount 
of the subsidy for EMA and the number of staff it considers necessary. The Figure 59. Change to EMA’s 
Activity-Based Budget from 2003 to 2008 presents the overall budget for EMA per task, whereas the 
Figure 60 presents the “EU Public Health and Harmonisation Activities” task in greater details. 
 
Figure 59. Change to EMA’s Activity-Based Budget from 2003 to 2008 
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Figure 60. Changes to EMA’s Activity-Based Budget from 2003 to 2008 (detail for EU Public Health and 
Harmonisation Activities) from 2003 to 2008  
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Source: EMA Activity-based budgets 
 
For most of the tasks, the budget allocated increases, due to an increase in activity and higher fees: 
 

 Initial evaluation: The budget allocated for initial evaluation grew 145% during the 2003-
2008 period, which is comparable to an increase in activity (+142% of new applications) and 
headcount (+127%). Regulation (EC) No 726/2004, which widened the scope of the 
centralised procedure, positively impacted on the number of applications for human 
medicines from 2006: the increase in the number of applications for generic and biosimilar 
products explains this trend. The number of applications for veterinary medicines grew, but 
to a lesser extent; 

 Post-authorisation activities: The activity and budget of this task grew comparably in the 
2003-2008 period (typeI variations: +109%, typeII variations: +168%, line extensions: +58%, 
budget: +107%). An increased number of centrally authorised products on the market explain 
this growth in activity. Nevertheless, the headcount has increased to a lesser extent (+ 27%), 
which put EMA staff under pressure; 

 Pharmacovigilance and maintenance activities: The budget for this task increased        
(+189%), as did the number of FTEs (+245%) and the activity (+909% for adverse drug 
reaction reports and +42% for Periodic Safety Update Reports). In the future these figures 
should dramatically increase as from 2012/2013, due to the implementation of the new EU 
directive and regulation on pharmacovigilance; 

 Scientific advice and protocol assistance: The volume of scientific advice and protocol 
assistance also grew during the 2003-2008 period (+235%), resulting in an increased budget 
(+259%) and headcount (+171%); 

 Arbitration and referrals: The budget of this task increased during the 2003-2008 period 
(+214%), which is comparable to the growth of activity (+245% of arbitrations and 
community referrals) but not to the increase in headcount (+57%); 
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 Inspections: as for arbitration and referrals, the budget dedicated to this task also increased 
(+133%) during the 2003-2008 period, mostly driven by an increase in the number of 
inspections (76 inspections in 2003 compared to 253 in 2008). The headcount increased less 
during that period (+56%); 

 EU Public Health and Harmonisation Activities: The budget of this group of tasks regularly 
increased during the 2003-2008 period, mostly due to medicines for paediatrics (as from 
2007), the SMEs office (as from 2006), and the herbal medicines and the specified medicinal 
areas to a lesser extent. Budgets for orphan medicines, coordination for mutual-recognition 
and decentralised procedures, international cooperation and advanced therapies have 
remained stable. The EU collaboration budget decreased during that period. In terms of 
headcount, the growth of FTEs was driven by the tasks related to paediatrics and herbal 
medicines. Interestingly, the headcount decreased for orphan medicines (-17%), even though 
the activity increased (+37%); 

 Product information quality, quality review document and translation: the budget 
increased by +40%, which is comparable with the increase in staff dedicated to this activity 
(+42%); 

 Project-related activities: the budget increased dramatically from 2003 until 2007 (+130%) 
though it decreased in 2008. The increase in FTEs is greater (+178% during the 2003-2008 
period); 

 Corporate governance: the budget for this activity remained stable until 2006, then started 
to increase dramatically (+374% between 2003 and 2008); 

 Support services: the budget for this task increased slightly (+12%) during the period. The 
number of FTEs remained stable; 

 Management and organisation of the CHMP, CVMP and Working Parties meetings: A 
small increase in the budget dedicated to this task was observed (+22%) during this period. 

 
In Appendix 9 is summarised the activity and budget increases from 2003 to 2008. 
 
Globally, during the period 2003 to 2008, the budgetary increase followed the activity increase, 
except for the administrative charges, where the increase in budget was lower than the increase in 
activity. However, of all the tasks performed by the Agency, the “administrative charges” task has the 
lowest budget. 
 
Changes to staff numbers do not follow this trend as they have increased less than the budget and 
the activity. According to EMA, this may place staff members under increased pressure, as they must 
perform more work with more limited resources. 
 
Fee-based activities and non-fee-based activities at EMA 

Fees are determined by Council Regulation (EC) No 297/95 of 10 February 1995 on fees payable to the 
European Agency for the Evaluation of Medicinal Products. This regulation is regularly amended by 
Commission Regulations that are aimed at adjusting the fees to the inflation rate83.  

                                                 
83 The las update was published on 28 March 2011 (Commission Regulation (EU) No 301/2011) 
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Fee-based activities are described in section 4.1.1. 50% of the fees charged by EMA to the industry are 
redistributed to the NCAs that perform the scientific assessment. This agreement between EMA and 
the NCAs was adopted in June 1995. 
 
Not all the tasks are subject to fees: some of them are “free” for the industry. Apart from the tasks 
enabling EMA to operate (corporate governance, support services, management of CHMP, CVMP and 
working parties), these non-fee-based tasks include: 
 

 Support to orphan designation process; 

 Medicines for paediatric use; 

 Herbal medicinal products; 

 Small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) office; 

 Coordination group for mutual recognition and decentralised procedures; 

 EU cooperation; 

 International cooperation; 

 Advanced therapies and other emerging and new therapies; 

 Project-related activities; 

 Pre-submission meetings. 

 
Figure 61 shows a higher increase in the budget dedicated to these non-fee-based activities. 
 
Figure 61. Correspondence of EMA sources of revenues and split of costs based on fee-based activities 
and non-fee-based activities  
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This figure shows the cost for services for which the Agency charges fee and the cost for services for 
which the agency does not charge fees, either because the activity is to be covered by a contribution 
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from the EU or because the EMA Fee Regulation does not provide a specific fee for the service 
provided.  
 
Moreover, due to the higher costs (evaluation of clinical data for different species) of and the lower 
fees (determined by EU regulations) for the tasks related to veterinary medicines, the activities related 
to human medicines cross-finance the activities related to veterinary medicines. 
 
Also, EMA’s fees for human medicines are low compared to the American FDA’s (Food and Drug 
Administration)84:  
 

 Fees for the initial medicines evaluation amount to €232,000 in Europe and €1,393,366 
($1,841,500) in the USA (more than 4 times less); 

 Extension fees amount to €69,600 in Europe and €696,662 ($920,750) in the USA (more than 
10 times less); 

 Annual fees amount to €83,200 in Europe and €74,880 ($98,970) in the USA (0.10 times 
more)85. 

However, over the lifetime of the medicines, the differences in fees may tend to be lower, as changes 
are usually made to the approved application and subsequent variation fees are applied by EMA, and 
not by the FDA if there is no review of the clinical data. 

4.5.4. Budgetary impact at national level 
 
Depending on the type of procedure, fees-for-services go to the national authorities directly or 
indirectly: 
 

 For the national, decentralised and mutual-recognition procedures, the only interlocutor for 
the applicant is the Reference Member State in which it wants to merket its product, except in 
the case of arbitration or referral; 

 For the centralised procedure, the only interlocutor is EMA.   

 
However, in the centralised procedure EMA’s role is to coordinate the evaluation of the medicine, as it 
has only a few scientific resources of its own. In the scientific evaluation of the efficacy, quality and 
safety of medicines, EMA relies on national agencies’ experts. The provision of scientific opinions, 
even performed by the national agencies, is on behalf of EMA. In return, EMA pays the national 
authorities for the work performed. The following diagram represents the sources of funding for 
national authorities. 
 

                                                 
84 Fees for veterinary medicines are lower for EMA. 
85 Exchange rate $1=€0.756552 (April 2012). Please note that these 3 comparisons cover similar services to the greatest extent possible: 
those classifications are not exactly similar between both agencies and specific waivers and reductions may apply. 
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Figure 62. Fee flows according to the marketing approval procedure 
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In the decentralised and mutual recognition procedures, one agency (Reference Member State) in a 
chosen country or in a group of chosen countries (chosen by the applicant) is responsible for the 
evaluation of the medicine and thus receives fees from the applicant. Then, if approved, the applicant 
can decide to market the medicine in Concerned Member States. The Concerned Member States also 
receive fees from the applicant, but fewer than the Reference Member State, as their scientific 
assessment relies on the Reference Member State’s. 
 
In the centralised procedure, the applicant pays fees to EMA only. Then, the CHMP or CVMP appoints 
a rapporteur and a co-rapporteur responsible for the evaluation of the medicine, taking into account 
the competence of the Member States’ assessment team and their ability to handle the work in a 
timely fashion. Each evaluator receives 25% (e.g. €58,000 for an initial evaluation) of the fees received 
by EMA.  
 
Flat fees are applied for all the Member States: for a given service, the same fee will be applied for all 
the assessors, even if the costs are different. As a result, some countries earn money with the 
centralised procedure whereas others lose money, as they receive fewer fees than through national 
applications (e.g. national fees amount to £105,146 (€126,235) in the UK, from €59,400 to €110,800 in 
Germany and €55,680 in Italy for an initial evaluation). The following table gives an overview of the 
variety of fees for the initial evaluation of medicines. 
 
Table 19. Overview of national fees for initial evaluation: example of an initial evaluation of a new 
molecule such as a macrolide antibiotic when the NCA acts as Reference Member State86 
 

 Human medicine Veterinary medicine 
Sample 17 NCAs 16 NCAs 
Minimum fee €2,000 €1,550 
Maximum fee €55,680 €36,000 
Median  €11,779 €9,708 
Mean €20,141.64 €12,650.96 
 
Sources: PwC survey 

 

                                                 
86 This table is based on a single example. Fees for initial evaluations can vary depending on the type of molecule. No conclusion can be 
drawn from this illustrative table. 
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However, as explained in the previous section, there are some tasks for which EMA does not charge 
any fee. As a result, since EMA relies on the work of national experts for scientific evaluation purposes, 
the national authorities undertake tasks without receiving compensation for these non-fee-based 
activities. The next two sections describe the externalised fee-based activities and non-fee-based 
activities. 
 
Costs of tasks for NCAs 

On 12 June 2008, the Agency’s Management Board decided to run with a “Costing Group” a pilot 
costing exercise from October 2008 to October 2009 in order to enable the Management Board to: 
 

 Test the feasibility of an assessment of costs of product evaluation and maintenance; 
 Assess the potential for a payment system for National Competent Authorities based on costs. 

 
During this pilot exercise, participating NCAs (18 NCAs out of 46, but representing 79% of the total 
value of the contracts entered into between EMA and the NCAs in 2008) identified the cost of the 
services provided (cost per chargeable hour for centralised applications) and time spent on different 
procedures. Practically all NCAs who participated in the pilot exercise were able to calculate the cost 
per hour and the number of chargeable hours in accordance with the methodology. 
 
Costs vary greatly from one NCA to another, as shown in the following figure: 
 
Figure 63. Cost per product 
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These marked variations were mainly due to considerable variations in the amount of time spent by 
the different NCAs performing the task, due to differences in the complexity of products within a 
procedure or to the fact that the time was not recorded consistently by all scientific/administrative/ 
management staff (rapporteurs) across the NCAs. 
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The level of reimbursement by EMA to the NCAs is higher than the average costs for each type of 
product. However, for some NCAs it is lower for some procedures (full and abridged applications, 
extension of application, renewal of application and Plasma Master File). In these cases and for these 
countries, NCAs lose money if they perform work for EMA. 
 
The results of this Costing Group did not induce any change in the EU Regulation on fees or in the 
way NCAs are paid for the services they provide to EMA. 
 
Active and non-active countries 

Fee-based activities allow NCAs to earn money for the scientific work performed for EMA, when they 
act as Rapporteur or co-Rapporteur. Non-fee-based activities allow NCAs to participate to EMA 
activities, to develop expertise at national level. 
 
Participation to EMA-related activities depends on: 
 

 The available staff resources: it is difficult for NCAs that have few staff resources to participate 
to EMA activities on top of their national activities. Small NCAs particularly struggle to 
participate to EMA-related activities; 

 The level of expertise: if a NCA does not show enough in-house expertise, they cannot be 
selected as (co-)Rapporteurs, however they still can participate to non-fee-based activities; 

 The willingness to participate to EMA activities. 

The following figure represents the involvement of the NCAs in EMA-related activities. 
 
Figure 64. General estimation of total working hours for non-fee-based activities spent at EMA in 2008, 
by country and comparison with budget received for fee-based activities  
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Two categories can be drawn: 
 

 Active countries (Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Ireland, Italy, the 
Netherlands, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, the UK): these countries are largely involved in both 
fee-based (receive more than €1M of income from EMA) and non-fee-based activities (spend 
more than 1,000 hours at EMA for non-fee-based activities); 

 Less active countries (Bulgaria, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Estonia, Greece, Hungary, Latvia, 
Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malta, Poland, Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia), that receive less than 
€1M from EMA for fee-based activities and spend less than 1,000 hours at EMA for non-fee-
based activities. 

 
Budgetary impact on NCAs 

 
Figure 65. Estimated impact of EMA and the centralised procedures on NCA revenue  
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    Small NCAs 70% 10% 20% 
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    Active NCAs 67% 8% 25% 
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    Human competency 40% 30% 30% 
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    Mostly self-financed 71% 12% 18% 
    Mostly publicly financed 50% 20% 30% 

 
16% of the NCAs have expressed difficulties in answering the question. Their answers have not been taken into 
account 
Source: PwC survey 

 
Most of the NCAs stated that EMA activities have led to a decrease of their revenue. The 
characteristics of the NCAs and of the Member States influence on the revenue perceived by the 
NCAs: Small, human+veterinary and veterinary and self-financed agencies seem to have their revenue 
decreased due to EMA activities, as they expressed in 70%, 72%, 67% and 71% of the cases, 
respectively.  
 

This decrease of revenue can be explained by a decrease in the number of duplicate assessments that 
are performed: in the mutual recognition and the decentralised procedure, several countries can be 
involved in the assessment of a medicine, acting as Reference or Concerned Member State. With the 
centralised procedure, only two NCA experts are involved in the evaluation.  
 
On the contrary, the revenue of large, human, veterinary and government-funded agencies has 
increased. 
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Figure 66. Estimated impact of EMA and the centralised procedures on NCA costs  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
16% of the NCAs have expressed difficulties in answering the question. Their answers have not been taken into account 
Source: PwC survey 
 
 

71% of the NCAs declared that EMA activities have impacted negatively their costs. This increase of 
costs can be due to: 
 

 An increase of activity: the number of applications through the centralised procedure has 
increased by 122% between 2003 and 2010. As activity is linked to costs, the costs have 
consequently increased; 

 NCAs participate to non-fee-related activities. These non-fee-based activities are labour-
intensive and require experts. These non-fee-based activities can vary from few hours (Type Ib 
variations) to more than 35 days (safety referrals or herbal monographs)87. As shown on the 
previous sections, the workforce needed to perform those non-fee-based activities has 
increased; 

 A HMA survey88 showed that the implementation of the EU Telematics Masterplan costs 
about €480,000 per NCA, and its annual maintenance costs €265,000 per NCA per year. These 
costs are important for NCAs especially for those who had already implemented their own-
database as implementation costs have been duplicated; 

 The reinforcement of the EU regulation has increased the level of requirements for the 
assessment of medicines in terms of quality, efficacy and safety, and thus increased the costs.  

 
The most impactful NCA characteristics for cost increase are the type of funding of the agencies and 
their competency: government-funded and veterinary agencies seem to be less sensitive to cost 
increase due to EMA activities.  
 

                                                 
87 Source: Role of the European Regulatory Medicines Network and its relation to a revision of the fees regulation, HMA, 2010. 
88 Presented at the HMA meeting in Madrid on the 28th and 29th of January 2010. 

 
Decrease of 

costs 
No impact on 

costs 
Increase of 

costs 

All the NCAs 6% 23% 71% 
    Small NCAs 10% 30% 60% 
    Medium-sized NCAs 0% 20% 80% 

    Large NCAs 0% 25% 75% 

    Active NCAs 0% 23% 77% 
    Less active NCAs 11% 22% 67% 

    Human competency 0% 20% 80% 
    Veterinary competency 11% 56% 33% 
    Human + Veterinary  
    competency 

8% 0% 92% 

    Mostly self-financed 0% 18% 82% 
    Mostly publicly financed 10% 40% 50% 

Decrease , 
6%

No impact, 
23%

Increase, 
71%
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The resulting impact of these trends is an increase of the budget pressure in the majority of the NCAs, 
as shown in the following graph. 
 
Figure 67. Estimated resulting impact of EMA and the centralised procedure on NCA budget pressure  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
16% of the NCAs have expressed difficulties in answering the question. Their answers have not been taken into account 
Source: PwC survey 
 
According to the respondents, the overall impact of EMA on the national budget is mostly neutral 
and medium. This can due to the fact that the NCAs do not receive more or less grants from the 
governments for the tasks they undertake. About one fourth of the NCAs declared that EMA activities 
impacted negatively on their national budget. Interestingly, there is no major difference between self 
and publicly-financed NCAs. 
 
Figure 68. NCA evaluation of the overall impact of EMA on their national budget  
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     Source: PwC survey 

 

Case study - Initial Evaluation 

The creation of the centralised procedure and the coordination of initial evaluation of medicines 
occurred in 1995 with the creation of EMA. At the NCA level, most of effort goes into national and 
decentralised activities. A typical Member State annually may be responsible for the authorisation of 
a few hundred national applications, about 800 to 1,000 mutual-recognition or decentralised 
procedures (as Reference or Concerned Member State) and the subsequent life-cycle.  
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pressure 

All the NCAs 7% 30% 63% 
    Small NCAs 22% 22% 56% 
    Medium-sized NCAs 0% 33% 67% 
    Large NCAs 0% 25% 75% 

    Active NCAs 0% 23% 77% 
    Less active NCAs 12% 35% 53% 

    Human competency 0% 33% 67% 
    Veterinary competency 22% 44% 33% 
    Human + Veterinary  
    competency 

0% 17% 83% 

    Mostly self-financed 0% 31% 69% 
    Mostly publicly financed 20% 30% 50% 

 
 

Negative 
impact 

Neutral 
impact 

Positive 
impact 

All the NCAs 32% 50% 18% 

    Small NCAs 33% 33% 33% 

    Medium-sized NCAs 36% 50% 14% 

    Large NCAs 0% 100% 0% 

    Active NCAs 16% 67% 16% 
    Less active NCAs 44% 37% 19% 

    Mostly self-financed 31% 50% 19% 
    Mostly publicly financed 33% 45% 22% 
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30%
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Results of our survey for initial evaluation are consistent with the general assessment: EMA activities 
have generated an increased budgetary pressure (42% of the NCAs), due to decrease of revenues and 
an increase of costs (44% and 59% of the NCAs, respectively), as shown in the following figure. 
 
Figure 69. Impact of the creation of the task “Initial evaluation” on NCA costs, revenue and budget 
pressure  
 
             Impact on revenue                   Impact on costs            Impact on budget pressure 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

16% of the NCAs have expressed difficulties in answering the question. Their answers have not been taken into account 
Source: PwC survey 

 
The impact of characteristics of the NCA or country the NCA could not be identified. 
 
As shown in the following graph, the most active countries for Initial evaluation are Germany, the UK, 
France, Sweden, the Netherlands and Spain. These NCAs have sufficient workforce and have gathered 
sufficient expertise to actively participate to EMA activities. The least active NCAs are the small and 
new Member States.  
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Figure 70. Amount of fees for work done for Initial evaluation by the NCAs, per NCA per year  
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Case study - Paediatrics 

The budgetary impact for paediatrics is different from the general assessment and the case study 
“Initial Evaluation”. As Paediatrics is a non-fee-based activity most (75%) of the NCAs that performing 
this task has no impact on their revenue, but generated a increased budgetary pressure (69% of the 
NCAs) due to increased costs. The following graph presents the response of the survey: 
 
Figure 71. Impact of the creation of the task “Paediatrics” on NCA costs, revenue and budget pressure  
 
              Impact on revenue                      Impact on costs  Impact on budget pressure 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
* NCAs in charge of veterinary medicines only are excluded 
16% of the NCAs have expressed difficulties in answering the question. Their answers have not been taken into 
account 
Source: PwC survey 

89% of the active NCAs declared that their budget pressure had increased with the creation of the 
“paediatrics” task. The other characteristics (size and funding of the agency, and history of the 
Member State) do not have major influence on this aspect.  
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Paediatrics activities have dramatically increased since the past years: in 2007, 85 Paediatric 
Investigation Plans (PIPs) were assessed, compared to 326 in 2010 (+284%). The average time to 
assess a PIP is 40 hours, so approximately 1630 days were necessary to assess all the PIPs for all the 
NCAs. On top of this scientific work, NCAs can participate in EMA meetings on Paediatrics. In 2008, 
NCAs experts spent 9392 hours (1174 days) at EMA. As a result, in total, paediatrics activities represent 
approximately 10 FTEs for all the NCAs. As these FTEs dedicated to paediatrics activities are not 
remunerated and require expertise, the costs generated by these activities are important. 
 
Figure 72. Average time spent at EMA for Paediatrics activities in hours 
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4.6. AGGREGATED ANALYSIS 
 
In this section, we analyse the overall impact of EMA creation and EMA activities on the whole system 
of medicine evaluation.  
 
Trend of resource use in the system 

Between 2008 and 2010, the overall budget allocated to EMA and to the NCAs has generally 
increased, as it is described in the following table: 
 
Table 20. Estimation of the evolution of NCAs’ and EMA’s budget and headcount between 2004 and 2010 
and between 2008 and 2010  
 

 Change between 2004 and 2010 Change between 2008 and 2010 
 NCAs (on available 

information)89 
EMA NCAs (on available 

information)90 
EMA 

Change in total budget +73%* +111% +13%* +11% 
   - Change in public grants +79%* +65% +8%* +2% 
   - Change in revenue from fees +62%* +128%  +18%* +65% 
Change in staff number +15%* +82% +5%* +14% 

* These figures include non-EMA related activities. It was not possible to distinguish EMA-related activities (Sources: 
PwC survey, EMA annual accounts) 
 
Source: PwC survey, EMA annual reports 
 
The financial resources and the headcount of both EMA and the NCAs in general have increased since 
2004, however public grants tend to be more stable since 2008 (+2% for EMA, +8% for the NCAs). 
Fees-for-service tend to continue to increase consequently (+65% for EMA and +18% for the NCAs 
between 2008 and 2010. Headcounts at both EMA and the NCAs have increased, but more at 
European level (+82% between 2004 and 2010 and +14% between 2008 and 2010) compared to the 
national level (+15% and +5% for the respective periods)  
 
To date, there are no totally reliable figures available on how many resources NCAs devote for 
centralised activities. However, according to the respondents, less than 1% of NCAs’ headcount is 
dedicated to initial evaluation for the centralised procedure, generally. 
 
The added-value of EMA activities on national expertise is different depending on the competency of 
the NCAs: veterinary medicines agencies do not seem to value it as much as human or human and 
veterinary medicines agencies do. Also, less active countries see higher added-value for their 
expertise than the active countries. 
 

                                                 
89 Aggregated analysis is based on data received from the following NCAs: BE, FI, FR, IT, PO, RO, SE, SP, UK. Historical information was not 
available in all national agencies. 
90 Aggregated analysis is based on data received from the following NCAs: RO, LT, CY, FI, UK, HU, AT, BG, LV, CZ, SE, PO, FR, MT, IT, SK, SP. Not 
all the countries could provide information for analysis. 
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Figure 73. Added-value of EMA on NCA expertise 
 

 Negative Low Medium High/Very 
high 

All the NCAs 0% 19% 15% 67% 
    Small NCAs 0% 33% 22% 44% 
    Medium-sized NCAs 0% 13% 13% 73% 
    Large NCAs 0% 0% 0% 100% 

    Active NCAs 0% 25% 8% 67% 
    Less active NCAs 0% 12% 18% 71% 
    New Member State 0% 13% 19% 69% 
    Old Member State 0% 23% 8% 69% 
    Human competency 0% 0% 10% 90% 
     Veterinary competency 0% 44% 22% 33% 
    Human + Veterinary  
    competency 

0% 10% 10% 80% 

 

Source: PwC survey 
 

Most NCAs have contracted external experts for the initial evaluation of medicines (65%), and this was 
not dependent on the NCA profile. Only one NCA indicated that it has dismissed staff due to EMA’s 
role of coordination for initial evaluation of medicines, and the possible redistribution of the scientific 
assessment. Internal relocations of staff dedicated to initial evaluation of medicines to be approved 
through the centralised procedure have occurred in 15% of the NCAs. In few cases (in 2% of NCAs), 
staff dedicated to initial evaluation have been permanently relocated to EMA. 
 
The administrative impact of paediatrics activities has been less important at national level. Experts 
have been contracted in most of the NCAs (62% of the NCAs) and few staff has been hired by the 
NCAs (no more than 3 FTE has been hired and it occurred in 1 NCA), and none have been fired or 
transferred to EMA.  
 
Figure 74. Distribution of staff flows 
 

   Initial evaluation       Paediatrics 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Source: PwC survey 
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Overall opinion of NCAs on EMA system and its added value 

As shown in the following figure, almost all the NCAs are satisfied with the current system. “The EU 
regulatory system of medicinal products is well designed and quite efficient” and some NCAs have declared that 
they are “fully satisfied with the support by EMA and the followed procedures”. 
 

Figure 75. NCA opinion on EMA system  
Negative, 7%

Neutral, 7%

Positive, 86%  
Source: PwC survey 
 

More particularly, almost all the NCAs (86%) have raised the beneficial impact of EMA on 
collaboration between Member States. This impact has been evaluated as “high” or “very high” for 
81% the NCAs. Moreover, some NCAs think that a “strengthening of collaboration among EMA, HMA, 
EC, Stakeholders and NCA for the public health safeguard” will happen in the future. Collaboration 
between NCAs and between NCAs and EMA is crucial in the evaluation of medicines. Outcomes of 
face-to-face interview with NCAs and comments in the questionnaire suggest that the natures of the 
current relationships between the stakeholders should not change: “EMA performs an important function 
and as coordinators they generally perform well” and “it is important to reserve the tasks of the national competent 
authorities” because “it is critically important that all Member States can participate in risk assessment of the 
medicinal products to placed on their market and that the Member States can influence how the risks related to the 
products are managed”. 
 
Also, the added-value of EMA activities for EU as a whole is well perceived for the NCAs. Most of the 
NCAs (72%) declared that it is “high” or “very high”, however old Member States and active NCAs 
expressed reservations on this point, as 38% and 42% of them respectively declared that the added-
value of EMA for EU as a whole is “medium”. “The increase of the sharing of the experience between NCAs, and 
facilitated by EMA, has resulted in an overall increase in the quality and efficiency of the drug regulatory 
environment”. 
 
The added-value of EMA for the administrative workload of the NCAs differs from the competency of 
the agency. While NCAs that do either human or human and veterinary medicines consider that it is 
“high” for 45% of the NCAs, opinions are more negative for the NCAs that assess veterinary medicines 
only (22% of the NCAs considered that the added-value was “high”, compared to 56% for a “negative” 
or “low” added-value). One NCA has also mentioned that EMA has “a tendency to make even simple things 
complicated and would really benefit from a rationalisation of their internal procedures being mindful of their impact 
on NCAs as well as companies”. However, this opinion does not seem to be shared by the majority of the 
NCAs. 
 

 Negative Neutral Positive 
All the NCAs 7% 7% 86% 
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NCAs have declared that a change of the current regulatory system would be harmful, as “if that would 
change this might have a negative impact on the trust of EU-citizens on central decisions”. However, some rooms 
for improvement have been mentioned such as: 
 

 The financing of the system seems to be not sustainable; 

 A design of a new regulatory system able to address the emerging pharmacological 
approaches would be needed; 

 Some NCAs would wish more transparency on their involvement in the scientific assessment 
of the medicines when the applicant go through the centralised procedure. The names of 
evaluators are mentioned in the European Public Assessment Reports, but not the NCAs for 
which they work. 

 

Impact on the industry 

The majority of the medicines that are assessed through the centralised procedure are manufactured 
by big pharmaceutical companies. Such companies see an interest in going through the centralised 
procedure as they have the capacity to market their products across Europe. NCAs consider that the 
design of EMA activities and the centralised procedure for big pharmaceutical companies is rather 
good, nevertheless veterinary medicines agencies are more sceptical, as shown in the following 
figure. 
 
Figure 76. NCA opinion on the design of EMA activities and the centralised procedure on big 
pharmaceutical companies  
 

 

 
Not well 
designe

d 

Neutral 
opinion 

Well 
designe

d 

All the NCAs 4% 37% 59% 
Human competency 0% 40% 60% 
Veterinary competency 17% 33% 50% 
Human + Veterinary  
competency 

0% 36% 64% 

 

NB: some NCAs have expressed difficulties in answering the question, as they have no experience with big 
pharmaceutical companies. Their answers have not been taken into account. 

Source: PwC survey 
 
On the contrary, NCAs consider that EMA activities and the centralised procedure for Small and 
Medium-Sized Enterprises (SMEs) are not so well designed, as shown in the following figure.

Not well 
designed, 4%

Neutral, 37%

Well 
designed, 

59%
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Figure 77. NCA opinion on the design of EMA activities and the centralised procedure on SMEs  
 

 Not well 
designed 

Neutral 
opinion 

Well 
designed 

All the NCAs 41% 31% 28% 

Human competency 44% 22% 33% 

Veterinary competency 38% 25% 38% 

Human + Veterinary 
competency 

42% 42% 17% 

 

Source: PwC survey 
 
Face-to-face interview results suggest that SMEs prefer the contact with NCAs and to go through the 
centralised mutual-recognition or the decentralised procedure. 
 
EMA’s SME programme is well-known among and well-appreciated by SMEs. However some aspects 
such as financial incentives and regulatory assistance should be expanded. 
 
Currently 20 % of applicants for the centralised procedure are SMEs. The success rate for marketing 
authorisation is lower for SMEs than for big pharmaceutical companies: in 2011, 4 out of 8 stand-
alone product applications (50%), of which 4 out of 4 new active substance applications (100%) 
submitted by SMEs have received a negative opinion or withdrew their application. The respective 
failure rates for non-SME applicants were 14% and 12%. This may due to the fact that SMEs have less 
experience in clinical development and dossier submission and thus do not provide enough/good 
clinical data to EMA. EMA makes efforts in this sense by providing fee reductions for scientific advice, 
scientific services. Several NCAs have valued these efforts in the questionnaire “SME policy this is well 
developed in our view”. 
 
Impact on public/animal health 

“The centralised procedure is a useful intervention for public health in the EU”.  

 
The majority of the NCAs (63% of the NCA having answered “high” or “very high”) agree on the fact 
that EMA activities and the current system are beneficial for public/animal health and consumer 
protection. 
 
This opinion can be explained by the following reasons: 
 

 With the centralised procedure (but also the mutual-recognition and decentralised 
procedures), medicines are more available than before in the overall European territory;  

 Procedures on quality, safety and efficacy are now harmonised throughout Europe, based on 
European best-practice; 

 New EU regulations ensure better standards and better access to medicines for specific 
populations (e.g. paediatrics, orphans); 

 EMA participates to the BEMA (Benchmarking of European Medicines Agencies) network, 
which aims at contributing to the development of a world class medicines regulatory system 
based on a network of agencies operating to best practice standards. 

Not well 
designed, 

41%

Neutral, 31%

Well 
designed, 

28%
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4.7. CONCLUSIONS  

4.7.1 Overall impact at national level 
 
Our conclusions show that the characteristics of the countries and their National Competent 
Authorities have different repercussions on the administrative and budgetary impacts at national 
level. 
 
Transfer of responsibility/creation of new task 

 

Active NCAs Less-active NCAs 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
IT and databases 

Due to the European pharmaceutical policy and legislation, EMA has been given the responsibility to 
implement the EU telematics strategy, by increasing efficiency and transparency and by facilitating 
the operation of procedures electronically. More specifically, since the conception of the EU 
telematics programme in 2000, EMA has tried to foster the collection and harmonisation of data from 
all over Europe in order to raise the safety and efficacy standards of medicines. The creation of EMA 
systems is mainly due to EU regulations (e.g. EudraNet, EudraPharm, EudraVigilance, EudraCT, 
EudraGMP), but also to EMA own initiative (e.g. eSubmissions, EUTCT). EMA systems are different from 
local systems in each NCA, but they have been designed to enable information exchange with these 
local systems and to allow monitoring of the product lifecyle. 
 
EMA has developed systems designed to support and facilitate not only the overall network 
coordination processes in Europe, but also communication on medicines to the general public, in 
particular via its website. Consequently, Europe has been capable of building a strong, coherent and 
regularly updated system of clinical data, which is essential to take measures or review opinions when 
a safety and/or quality issue occurs. 
 

Active NCAs Less-active NCAs 

62% of active NCAs declared that EMA systems 
represent an administrative burden, 46% a substantial 
source of costs and 38% stated that the systems lack 
reliability. 

72% of the less active NCAs stated that EMA systems 
improved quality and 67% answered that they improved 
efficiency. 

 
Although the majority of NCAs agree that EU systems have a higher quality and efficiency, the use of 
EU systems is controversial at national level, especially for active countries. Indeed, active NCAs do 
not see the added-value of EMA’s telematics programme compared to their own system, and in some 

The transfer of responsibility/ creation of task 
was perceived as “neither smooth nor difficult” 
by most NCAs (64%).  

Half (50%) of the NCAs perceived the transfer of 
responsibility/creation of task as “difficult”.  

Case study initial evaluation: 
The transfer of responsibility of the initial evaluation task was rated as “neither smooth nor difficult” by almost half 
(46%) of the NCAs, and as “difficult” by about a third (35%) of the NCAs. 

Case study paediatrics: 
The creation of the paediatrics task was considered as “neither smooth nor difficult” by half (50%) of the NCAs and as 
“difficult” by about a third (35%) of the NCAs. 
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cases have reported a lack of confidence in EMA system. The NCAs actively participate in the design 
and development of EMA systems by providing recommendations on the functionalities to be 
implemented, but this adds complexity to these systems.  
 

In order to facilitate electronic data exchange of data and analysis, a common format has been 
agreed within the EU and internationally. This raises the standard of data entry and some Member 
States may face difficulties to resource this. In order to improve the quality of the data submitted by 
the Member States and the industry, EMA has invested €6 million over a 4-year period. Some of the 
Member States are using the system extensively for data analysis, but not all. It is acknowledged that 
some analyses require significant expertise in the system and EMA is working with the Member States 
to ensure training and to provide simplified queries. 
 
The annual budget allocated by EMA to build and operate EU systems is very significant and has 
increased over the period from 2003 to 2008 (€14.7 M in 2008, or 15.9% of EMA’s budget). Both the 
design and the interoperability of EMA systems should be improved. EMA should aim to involve more 
NCA IT representatives or HMA representatives in the design of the system and to rationalise each 
stakeholder request. EMA could also rely on systems that already exist at national level, and improve 
and adapt them to make them operational at European level. A review of telematics governance is 
currently under way, with the aim of increasing efficiency in this area. Finally, efforts should be 
increased to ensure better interoperability between EU and national systems. 
 

Needs versus support for implementing the change 

The creation of tasks increases workloads within the NCAs, which must have sufficient and well-
trained resources to implement change and perform new tasks. NCAs stated that currently National 
governments, EU institutions and EMA do not provide adequate support (financial and administrative 
support and training) to the NCAs when implementing a new task or transferring responsibility, 
meaning that NCAs need to rely on their own internal workforce and expertise, leading to greater 
time and budget constraints. However, questionnaire answers suggest that NCAs are satisfied with 
the number of working meetings organised by EMA. 
 
NCAs should be more involved during the consultation period prior to the publication of new EU 
legislation that will affect them, in particular regarding their needs during the implementation of 
change. Administrative support, and in particular training, should be provided to the NCAs for any 
type of regulatory change, and EMA could continue to be responsible for providing the NCAs with 
adequate support. Financial support should be more substantial and provided over a longer period 
when the regulatory change creates a non-fee-based activity than when it creates a fee-based activity 
or introduces a transfer of responsibility. 

Overall administrative impact 

Active NCAs Less-active NCAs 

 
 
 
 
 
The transfer of responsibility from the national to the European level has not decreased the size of the 
NCAs. This is due to the fact that: (1) EMA outsources the scientific work to the NCAs; and (2) activity 
has increased in general, (e.g. 427 initial evaluations of medicines through centralised, mutual-

One third of NCAs reported a negative 
administrative impact, whereas 8% reported a 
positive impact 

Less-active agencies have stated that the 
administrative impact is positive (75%). NCAs 
consider the regulations applying to SMEs as 
unsuitable.
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recognition and decentralised procedures were submitted in 2000, compared to 2,003 in 2010). As a 
result, NCAs not only perform their national tasks but also participate in EMA fee-based and non-fee-
based activities (attending meetings, providing opinions, performing scientific assessments, etc.).  
 

During the face-to-face interviews, the NCAs and EMA expressed concern about the increased 
workload and corresponding lack of resources. Indeed, the lack of experts may result in suboptimal 
scientific evaluations, which in turn may lead to increased risk in terms of public health 
consequences. Workloads will be notably heavier in non-fee-based activities that are not fully 
compensated by the EU contributions (including the EU contribution for orphan medicines). Non-fee-
based activities should be better compensated in order to help the NCAs to be more involved in 
European activities, without affecting their national responsibilities. Such compensation should be 
provided by allocating more resources (financial support from a mix of both European and national 
sources and/or administrative support) to meet travel and accommodation expenses (fixed costs) and 
the expenses related to the national experts (variable cost depending on expertise, salary and time 
worked). 
 

Regardless their experience, NCAs can foster the development of their in-house expertise in 
medicines evaluation through EMA system 
 

EMA’s system used to outsource scientific work to EU countries has enabled new Member States and 
small NCAs to participate in the evaluation of innovative and complex medicines. Large NCAs and old 
Member States perform most of the scientific work (fee-based and non-fee-based activities); however 
the new Member States and small NCAs are involved in non-fee-based activities through 
participation in EMA meetings. These new Member States and small NCAs have gained expertise in 
this matter, but their participation rate still remains lower than that of the larger NCAs and old 
Member States. 
 
Universal participation in EMA activities will enable and promote harmonisation in the medicines 
market in Europe and can help develop national expertise in certain areas. This may lead to positive 
competition between countries in terms of expertise, which may increase the quality of the services 
provided. Moreover, better in-house expertise in the new Member States and small NCAs will allow a 
redistribution of scientific assessment across Europe for the centralised, decentralised and mutual-
recognition procedures. 
 

NCA involvement in the system is not clearly recognised 
 

EMA and thus the European Commission are responsible for the marketing authorisation of 
medicines, while the scientific work is performed by the NCA experts. Participating in the scientific 
evaluation of a centrally-authorised product is rewarding for the NCA experts. The names of the 
rapporteur and the co-rapporteur are included in the EPAR-Public Assessment reports, but the name 
of the NCA they work for is not mentioned. As a result, applicants usually think that EMA performs the 
scientific evaluation. The NCAs would like more information on evaluators (rapporteur, co-rapporteur, 
peer-reviewer, experts) to be provided to the general public and to the applicants. 
 
More transparency on the NCA experts’ involvement in the evaluation would help NCAs “advertise” 
their experience/expertise to applicants when the latter wish to authorise their products through the 
mutual-recognition or decentralised procedures. However, this transparency may lead to a potential 
decrease in EMA influence worldwide. In order to counter it, EMA should be more transparent about 
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the NCA selection and coordination processes, their procedure harmonisation activities and other 
tasks that are not outsourced to NCAs (such as SME office, EU and international cooperation). 
 
Overall budgetary impact 

Active NCAs Less active NCAs 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
Flat-fees induce profitability issues for some countries which consequently cannot recover all their 
costs for some tasks 
 

Cost-based fees are seen to be fairer for both EMA and the most active NCAs as they would allow 
better representative cost recovery. This change would oblige the NCAs to implement accrual 
accounting and time recording systems to collect data on time spent by operational staff on 
evaluation procedures for which fees are collected and services have to be paid by EMA. 
 
A transition period (between one and two years) would be needed to implement a cost-based fee 
system. If such a system is implemented, all actors (EMA, NCAs and European Commission) should 
ensure that the time recording method is similar in all the EU countries, but also that the scientific 
assessors are still chosen based on expertise, not cost, in order to maintain a high standard of quality 
in the service provided. 
 

Non-fee-based activities appear to be a budgetary burden for both EMA and NCAs 
 

Participation in EMA’s network implies high involvement in non-fee-based activities for the NCAs: the 
NCAs need between 5 and 10 FTEs to actively participate in the Network. The NCAs also feel that they 
receive little compensation for such activities. Although this is not the case at the moment, this may 
eventually lead to a loss of interest of the NCAs in such activities on the part of the NCAs. 
 
The financing of non-fee-based activities should therefore be re-designed for both EMA and the 
NCAs. This financing could be carried out through public (European or national) funding, or through 
fees-for-services, or a mix of these. However, before restructuring the financing of those activities, the 

Two thirds of active NCAs reported an increase 
in costs due to EMA activities. The remaining 
third did not perceive any impact. 

Two thirds of less active NCAs registered 
higher costs as a result of EMA activities. Few 
less active NCAs recorded a decrease in costs. 

Case study initial evaluation: 

A majority of NCAs declared that initial evaluation costs had increased due to EMA creation and the centralised 
procedure. Only a small proportion reported a decrease in costs.

Case study paediatrics: 

The creation of the paediatrics task has increased costs for 85% of the NCAs. 

Two thirds of active NCAs reported a decrease 
in revenue due to EMA activities, but a quarter 
registered an increase. 

Slightly more than half of less active NCAs 
declared that their revenue had increased due 
to EMA activities, while about a third reported 
a decrease in revenue.

Almost half of the NCAs declared that initial evaluation revenue had decreased due to EMA creation and the 
centralised procedure. However, more than a quarter of NCAs saw revenue increase (mostly active countries). 

As paediatrics is a non-fee-based activity, around three quarters of the NCAs reported no impact on revenue in 
connection with the paediatrics task 
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NCAs and EMA will need to provide more transparency on the tasks subject to financing and on their 
related costs. 

4.7.2. Overall impact at EU level along with identified synergies  
 
EMA has become a powerful and respected key player in medicines evaluation worldwide 
 

Due to its main task — the scientific assessment of complex medicines at the European level — EMA 
has gained credibility and has become a worldwide reference in medicines evaluation thanks to the 
quality of the scientific assessments it provides. EMA is also active in other agencies worldwide, 
providing guidance in their implementation and development, and participates in programmes with 
other international organisations such as the World Health Organisation (on pandemic influenza, 
pharmacovigilance, regulatory capacity-building, paediatrics, improving the quality of medicines), or 
more recently the United Nations Commission on Life-Saving Commodities for Women and Children 
(improving access to essential but overlooked medicines and health dedicated to women and 
children). Before EMA, no single NCA had such importance at the international level. 
 
Referrals and arbitration activities have strengthened the position of EMA in the harmonised 
European regulatory system. Arbitrations are requested by companies in case of disagreement 
between Member States on the marketing authorisation of a medicine. The number of arbitrations 
has more than tripled between 2003 and 2008. 
 
EMA has very rapidly placed Europe at the vanguard of medicines evaluation through the creation of 
guidance, the SME office and incentives for the development of medicines targeting certain 
populations or diseases. The added-value of EMA is clear for Europe, as user surveys and other reports 
have shown that the Agency has been successful in the field of medicines evaluation so far91,92,93.  
 

Europe’s standards in medicines safety and public and animal health have risen 
. 

In the late 1950s, the first cases of birth defects due to Thalidomide (a sedative drug initially indicated 
to treat morning sickness) raised the need for a better evaluation and follow-up (pharmacovigilance) 
of medicines. 
 
Overall, the safety, quality and efficacy of medicines has consequently increased in Europe thanks to 
the joint efforts of medicines agencies in harmonising procedures and in providing better access to 
medicines all over Europe. Also, experts contracted by EMA for the evaluation of medicines are 
categorised according to their level of independence vis-à-vis the industry: experts with a high risk of 
finding themselves in a conflict of interest do not participate in these evaluations. However, access to 
medicines still depends on the industry’s willingness to sell the medicine in some countries: if a 
product is approved across Europe through the centralised procedure, the pharmaceutical company 
can still choose the countries where it wants to market its products, as is the case for the 
decentralised or the mutual-recognition procedure. 
 
Both EMA and the HMA group have contributed to the improvement of the level of quality standards 
in Europe. The HMA group publishes strategy papers with plans to safeguard public and animal 
health, including the promotion and the protection of public/animal health, pharmacovigilance, 

                                                 
91 Evaluation of the European Medicines Agency, European Commission/Ernst & Young, 2010 
92 Survey to Applicants and Sponsors of Orphan Drug Designation, EMA, 2010 
93 Evaluation of the EU decentralised agencies in 2009, Agency level findings, European Commission/Ramboll, 2009 
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quality and inspections, and other areas of competence such as medical devices94. These actions are 
undertaken by the NCAs. EMA also works on public and animal health issues for centrally authorised 
products (analysis of risks and benefits before and after marketing authorisation, crisis management, 
product information to patients and healthcare professionals, management of quality defects, etc.), 
and cooperates with non-EU countries or institutions such as the World Health Organisation. 
 
EMA has become a leading actor in establishing and contributing to international standards and in 
fostering access to medicines to all EU countries. Nevertheless, pharmaceutical companies can 
choose not to sell a product approved through the centralised procedure in some countries, for 
instance where the price is too low or where reimbursement is not granted. Measures should be 
taken to enhance access to medicines in those countries (e.g. financial incentives, longer IP 
protection, etc.) 
 

NCAs and EMA agree on the important role of EMA in coordinating activities 
 

EMA is the EU body responsible for coordinating the existing scientific resources made available by 
the Member States for the evaluation and supervision of medicinal products. Face-to-face interviews 
and results of the online survey suggest that EMA plays an important role in the coordination of the 
network (for the centralised procedure and referrals). Also, the system has fostered collaboration 
between NCAs and has facilitated the harmonisation of activities. 
 
The bottom-up approach has been beneficial to the system in general. Some NCAs have reported 
that a top-down implementation of processes would have faced NCA reluctance. Although this 
coordination model could be applied to other EU agencies, it should be remembered that the 
medicines sector is characterised by a strong network of national agencies that also play an important 
role in the regulation of medicinal products used in the European Economic Area. 
 

Processes regarding the transfer of responsibilities or creation of tasks in the medicines field could 
be used as a model 
 

As a coordinator, EMA invests substantial effort in communicating the regulation changes to the 
NCAs. When a task is created or transferred (i.e. a transfer of responsibility), EMA develops procedures 
for the implementation of the change.  In this case, activities are divided in sub-activities, which in 
turn are divided in a second level of sub-activities. Each sub-activity has a start and an end date, a 
status (not started, on-going, and completed), a priority and a person in charge. As a result, all the 
stakeholders are well guided in the transition through the use of formal planning. 
 
EMA's approach has made the transition activities easier to implement, and could therefore be 
considered as a template approach for other agencies, or at least as a successful case study for 
reference purposes. In such an approach, the European Agency (as the central point of contact) could 
be responsible of drafting the implementation plan in close discussion and collaboration with the 
NCAs and the Commission. This approach would be complemented by regular feedbacks to the NCAs 
concerning the implementation process, as EMA already does regarding the implementation of the 
pharmacovigilance legislation, which will become applicable in July 2012. 
 

                                                 
94 A Strategy for the Heads of Medicines Agencies, 2011-15, HMA group, 2010. 
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EMA has been able to adapt its structure to the regulatory changes and trends 
 

Since 2000, the scope of the centralised procedure has been extended (e.g. to generics), Committees 
have been created and EMA’s authority has been strengthened for post-authorisation activities 
(pharmacovigilance, falsified medicines, possibility to give financial penalties to pharmaceutical 
companies if they do not adhere to legal obligations), and the European Union has been extended 
from 15 to 27 countries. Over time, EMA could adapt its structure to these changes, thanks to an 
adequate anticipation of the regulatory environment, discussions with the different stakeholders 
(Commission, industry), and EMA’s ability to anticipate scientific trends. At national level, regulatory 
changes have affected the structure of NCAs. 
 
EMA has been successful in adapting its structure. A close dialogue with the Commission, academics, 
patients and the industry has helped EMA anticipate structural changes. The creation of Working 
Parties and Scientific Advisory Groups has also allowed EMA to monitor trends and needs in order to 
draw up guidelines, increase the quality of scientific assessments and help (co-)rapporteurs when 
providing their opinion. 
 

No clear and wasteful duplication of tasks between EMA and NCAs could be identified 
 

The creation of an SME office within EMA and the existence of such services in two (big) countries do 
not introduce overlap, as it is the responsibility/choice of the country to develop certain sectors. 
Moreover, most European countries have funding and/or support programmes for innovative 
companies. These programmes operate independently of the medicines agencies. Non-EMA EU-
cooperation activity is important for the NCAs, in particular through the Heads of Medicines Agencies 
(HMA) group. The HMA group is independent of EMA, but both organisations work closely in order to 
foster an effective and efficient European medicines regulatory system. 
 
The tasks performed by EMA and the NCAs are well allocated: no real overlap of responsibilities 
between the European and the national levels has been identified in this study. Moreover, the 
creation of SME offices in more countries would foster medical innovation and thus improve public 
health. EU and international cooperation is also beneficial for the NCAs as long as it does not aim to 
compete with EMA. 
 

The organisation of EMA meetings should be reviewed to maintain the quality of decisions and 
increase efficiency 
 

There are 6 opinion-delivering committees: for 3 of them, the CHMP (human medicines), the CVMP 
(veterinary medicines) COMP (orphan designation) the opinion is followed by a Commission Decision. 
The decisions of newer committees — PDCO (paediatrics), CAT (advanced therapies) and HMPC 
(herbals) — are not followed by European Commission decisions, but in the case of PDCO by an EMA 
Decision. All these committees gather representatives of all Member States. The workload of the 
committees and, especially of the CHMP, remains important (CHMP meetings take place 11 to 12 
times a year and last 4 tight-scheduled days)95.  

Also, as some meetings at EMA can gather a huge number of experts (up to 80, according to 
interviews with NCAs), not all of them give their opinion. The journey to London for these non-
participating experts may represent an additional cost. 

 

                                                 
95 Evaluation of the European Medicines Agency, European Commission/Ernst & Young, 2010. 
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A rationalisation of EMA meetings would be beneficial to maintain high quality in scientific opinions. 
This could be done by: 
 

 Creating more specific consultative committees bringing together a limited number of 
experts prior to CHMP meetings, for non-innovative drugs (generics, extensions of 
therapeutic indications, re-examinations and referrals) — the CHMP would still have the final 
decision; 

 Enhancing the involvement of all the stakeholders in the decisions (e.g. preparation of 
summary documents by the rapporteur and the co-rapporteur, ensure active participation of 
all stakeholders during the meetings); 

 Increasing the frequency of videoconferences for specific matters. However, physical 
meetings should be maintained as they are foster networking and collaboration between 
NCAs, and between NCAs and EMA. 

 

EMA has made efforts to increase efficiency in the organisation of working parties by reducing the 
number of participating members and by changing from national-based membership to expertise-
based membership. However, the number of NCA observers coming to EMA at their own expense has 
increased in the same proportion. 
 
The level of fees is relatively low compared to other institutions and generates budgetary pressure 
at European and national levels 
 
Europe is a very important market for the pharmaceutical industry. EMA fees are low compared to 
other major agencies such as the American FDA. The difference in fees cannot be explained by 
different medicines application processes, as many aspects of US and EU drug applications have been 
harmonised, in particular through the ICH (International Conference on Harmonisation of Technical 
Requirements for Registration of Pharmaceuticals for Human Use). Moreover, the increase in fees is 
different in the US and in Europe: for instance, the fees increase according to the inflation rate in 
Europe, whereas in the US the fees for initial evaluation have increased by a 58% between 2007 and 
2012. Over the lifetime of the products, the differences in fees may tend to become less important, as 
changes are usually made to the approved application and subsequent variation fees are applied by 
EMA, and not by the FDA (if there is no review of the clinical data). 
 
Also, fees do not represent an important source of expenditure compared to medicine development 
(between €802 M and €1,700 M from molecule discovery to clinical trials96), and are not comparable 
to potential revenue: there were 125 pharmaceutical drugs that generated more than $1,000M in 
global sales. The top 100 blockbuster drugs accounted for 35.3% of the total pharmaceutical market. 
Also, since EMA pays the NCAs the same compensation for a given assessment (25% of the applicant’s 
fees), discrepancies may appear between NCAs in terms of profitability. Countries with high 
labour/expertise costs (usually Western Europe countries, which are most active) have a lower 
profitability (higher costs for same revenue). In some cases, the costs are higher than the revenue.  
An in-depth analysis is needed on whether the fees applied by EMA should be re-evaluated, and if so 
to what extent. In order to do so, the costs generated by all the activities and the efficiency of the 
processes should be determined, for both EMA and the NCAs. An increase in the fees would be 
beneficial for both EMA and the NCAs, which must face high costs.  

                                                 
96 Drug development cost estimates hard to swallow, Roger Collier, CMAJ. 2009 February 3; 180(3): 279-280. 
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SMEs still do not use the centralised procedure as much as big pharmaceutical companies  
 
According to NCA face-to-face interviews and survey answers, the centralised procedure seems to be 
better designed for big pharmaceutical companies rather than for SMEs, which seem to prefer to 
work directly with the NCAs, despite EMA’s support programme. This may be due to several factors: 
 

 The success rate for marketing authorisation is lower for SMEs than for big pharmaceutical 
companies. 

 SMEs may not see the added-value of having a European marketing authorisation if they 
prefer to market the medicines in just a few countries, or if they cannot afford an EU-27 roll-
out. 

 Language and cultural preference may lead SMEs to collaborate at national level rather than 
at European level. 

 SMEs may think that NCAs are more accessible than EMA. 

 SMEs are not always aware of available fee reductions for initial evaluation and other services 
(including the SME office) proposed by EMA97. EMA’s SME office aims to provide support to 
small and medium-sized companies and to increase their chances of obtaining authorisation. 

 
Even though the choice of the procedure may be driven by the applicant’s business plan (marketing 
in only a few countries or across Europe), more efforts should be made to help SMEs develop 
medicines. Although its services are widely appreciated by the companies that use it, the SME office 
still suffers from a lack of public awareness. EMA should communicate more on the type of support it 
can provide. Some countries (Germany and France) have implemented such incentives for SMEs. Even 
though this activity is duplicated, this can foster the development of SMEs, which is in line with the 
European Commission’s Europe 2020 plan to improve the access of SMEs to the single market. 
 

4.7.3. Overall conclusions on medicines evaluation 
 
Further simplification of the existing procedures should be targeted. Today, the co-existence of 4 
different procedures allows this flexibility, but not the free movement of medicines throughout 
Europe. This can notably be seen in the national procedure and the decentralised and mutual-
recognition procedures, in which few Concerned Member States are involved. The simplification of 
the current system could be applied only if the Member States acquire sufficient in-house expertise to 
perform scientific assessments of medicines and if the harmonisation of procedures is ensured. Then, 
the pharmaceutical companies could opt for the centralised procedure for innovative and/or 
medicines targeting certain diseases, as is the case today, or for a single decentralised procedure 
targeting all or most Member States. This will only be possible through a change in EU regulation and 
should ensure that public/animal health is protected all over Europe. 
 

                                                 
97 Outcome of SME office survey on the implementation of the SME regulation, EMA, 2011. 
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The pros and cons of each procedure are presented in the following table: 
 

Table 21. Pros and cons of medicines authorisation procedures 
 

Procedure Rationale Pros  Cons 

National 
procedure 

 For products that fall outside the 
scope of the centralised procedure 

 Market: national 

 If the application is rejected in one 
country, the product can still be 
authorised in other EU countries 

 Ideal for small companies targeting a 
small number of countries 

 Low cost if few countries are targeted 

 Separate applications required for 
each country (each country may 
have different requirements) 

 Becomes expensive if many 
countries are targeted 

Decentralised 
procedure 

 For products that fall outside the 
scope of the centralised procedure 

 Market: several European countries 

 Single application for several 
countries 

 Applicant can select the countries in 
which it wishes to market its product 

 Low cost if many countries are 
targeted 

 A negative opinion may affect 
several countries 

Mutual-
recognition 
procedure 

 For products that fall outside the 
scope of the centralised procedure 

 Market: several European countries 

 Facilitates product marketing in other 
countries 

 Applicant can select the countries in 
which it wishes to market its product 

 Costs depend on the number of 
countries targeted 

 A negative opinion may affect 
several countries 

 More time needed to access 
Concerned Member States 

Centralised 
procedure 

 Mandatory for high-technology 
products or for specific diseases  

 Optional if beneficial for 
public/animal health 

 Market: Europe 

 One application for all Europe 

 Low cost if the product is marketed 
across Europe 

 EMA acts a “reference” worldwide. 
Good impact in terms of 
communication 

 Assessment by the top-level European 
scientists 

 Negative opinion prohibits 
marketing on the European market 
(all or nothing) 

 High cost compared to the other 
procedures if the product is 
marketed in only a few countries 

 
The national procedure is ideal for small companies that wish to market their products in a single 
country, whereas the centralised procedure is designed for large and/or innovative companies 
targeting the European market as a whole. Since the creation of the decentralised procedure in 2005, 
an increasing number of companies have abandoned the mutual-recognition procedure in favour of 
the decentralised procedure, which takes less time. Despite this growing success, the system has 
weaknesses, such as the time needed to obtain a slot to submit an application in the Reference 
Member State: most decentralised procedures are undertaken by only a few experienced countries 
(74% of the decentralised procedures were undertaken by the UK, Germany, the Netherlands, 
Denmark and Portugal in 2011). These countries suffer from a lack of resources. 
 
With the existence of two parallel systems (the centralised procedure, and the non-centralised 
procedures), and the increase in EMA’s responsibilities over time, the future of medicines evaluation 
remains uncertain in Europe. There are  several options: 
 

 Enlargement of EMA competencies to high-technology medical devices, biomarkers, 
theranostics and nanotechnologies: In order to be on the market, medical devices need a CE 
mark, obtained either via self-certification by the manufacturer or via a notified body. Once a 
medical device has entered the market, NCAs responsible for medical device vigilance is most 
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of the cases. With the rise of personalised medicine and the development of biomarkers, 
theranostics and nanotechnologies, an in-depth knowledge of molecular and cellular biology 
is required to evaluate these products. Such high-technology products could be evaluated by 
EMA. The assessment criteria differ significantly between medical devices and medicines, and 
EMA does not have the capacity to conduct assessments on medical devices. However, EMA 
could rely on NCA experts to handle this task, as it already does for medicines evaluation; 

 Internalisation of scientific work into EMA: At present, EMA outsources most of its scientific 
work to the NCAs. EMA could recruit the top-level European experts so as to evaluate 
medicines internally. In this case, the level of scientific expertise and the credibility of EMA 
would increase, and EMA would become the European equivalent of the American FDA for 
centrally authorised products, a recognised model in medicines evaluation worldwide. 
Nevertheless, this would have a dramatic negative impact on all NCAs on a scientific level, 
since they would no longer be responsible for evaluating high-technology medicines. The 
NCAs would also lose all income from the evaluation of centrally authorised medicines. In 
addition, since most medicines are approved through the decentralised, mutual-recognition 
or national procedures, NCAs may have neither the capacity nor the capability to assess 
medicines for these procedures. Small NCAs with little resources would be more particularly 
impacted. Moreover, NCAs with little expertise in medicines evaluation would not have the 
opportunity to develop their know-how, which is possible with the current (co-) 
Rapporteurship system. 

 Full centralisation of health technologies and medicines: In this case (combination of the two 
previous points), the NCAs’ activities in health products evaluation would be taken over by a 
Grand EMA. This would enable harmonisation in the evaluation of medicines and other 
health-related products as well as the free movement of such goods. There would be a single 
centralised procedure, based on the evaluation of top-level European experts, for all types of 
health products. The Member States would remain responsible regarding the price and 
reimbursement of medicines, advertising control, etc. This would lead to considerable 
economies of scale. But this is not feasible at the moment: EMA is not suited to perform all 
these evaluations. Also, small companies intending to market a product in only one country 
might not be able to afford the price of the centralised procedure. 

 Full decentralisation of medicines evaluation: The dissolution of EMA would lead to limited 
savings in terms of public expenditure (since EMA is mainly financed through fees-for-
services). As a result, Europe would lose influence in the medicines evaluation field. Efforts to 
increase public and animal health harmonisation of activities could be taken over by the HMA 
group, although it has no legal power on the Member States in the implementation of 
guidelines. Pharmaceutical companies could still enter the EU market through the 
decentralised and the mutual-recognition procedures. Nevertheless, access to some countries 
would not be ensured, as no coordination for referrals would exist. Also, products would be 
approved without (or rarely with) harmonisation of indications, schedules or safety profiles. 
Also, market circulation of medicines would be affected and availability of medicines would 
vary from one country to the other. 
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APPENDICES 

Appendix 1. EASA tasks description 
 

Tasks Beginning of 
competency 

Description 

1. Product safety oversight  Initial certification of new type designs and a variety of related 
activities, such as supplemental type certifications, approval of 
changes and repair solutions. It also covers activities to ensure 
the continuing airworthiness of the certified products, parts 
and appliances during their entire operational lifecycles. 

1.1. Product airworthiness/environmental 
certification 

 

1.1.1. Certification of products 15 July 2002 

1.1.2. Certification of parts and 
appliances 

15 July 2002 

1.1.3. Environmental certification 15 July 2002 

1.1.4. External certification 
services 

15 July 2002 

The certification of products (aircraft, engines, propeller), parts 
and appliances, related environmental compatibility 
certification, external certification services (support of industry 
for receiving approvals by foreign authorities and technical 
advice for stakeholders if requested, such as technical advice 
or pre-application consultancy), and internal certification 
services for other departments or services 

1.2. Continuing airworthiness oversight 15 July 2002 Safety oversight of certified products during their operational 
life. This task includes: 

 Systematic collection, review and analysis of safety 
related data 

 Mandating of corrective actions by means of 
airworthiness directives 

1.3. Flight standard certification  

1.3.1. Maintenance Review Board 
(MRB) and Operational 
Evaluation Board (OEB) 
activities  

15 July 2002 

1.3.2. Air Traffic Management 
(ATM) and Air Navigation 
Services (ANS) 

7 September 2009

1.3.3. Acceptance of foreign non-
ICAO compliant aircrafts 

8 April 2008 

Approval of: 
 Maintenance Review Board reports 
 Minimum syllabi for pilot type rating training 

approval and qualification of associated flight 
simulators 

 Minimum syllabi for maintenance certifying staff type 
rating training 

 Master Minimum Equipment Lists (MMEL) 
 Minimum syllabi for cabin crew type rating training 
 Flight Synthetic Training Devices (FSTD) when used 

in organisations under the oversight of EASA 
 Additional airworthiness specifications (eg. 

Equipment qualification, acceptance of specific 
operational procedures, retroactive airworthiness 
requirements) to assist applicants complying with 
national operational requirements 

 Investigations (initial, following changes) and 
oversight of the systems used to provide ATM and 
ANS services 

 Acceptance of foreign non-ICAO compliant aircraft 
entering the EU airspace. 

2. Organisations approval  Approve organisations responsible for production, 
maintenance, maintenance training and continued 
airworthiness management located outside the territory of the 
Member States, and design organisations wherever located. 
Other activities also consist of approving production 
organisation located in the territory of one or more Member 
States, if requested by the Member State(s) concerned, and last 
but not least, ensuring the continuous compliance of approved 
organisations by performing appropriate oversight.  
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Tasks Beginning of 
competency 

Description 

2.1. Design organisations Approvals (DOA)  

2.1.1. Approval and surveillance of 
standard design 
organisation (DOA) 

15 July 2002 

2.1.2. Alternative procedures to 
design organisation 
approvals (AP-DOA) 

15 July 2002 

 Approval and surveillance of Design organisations 
(standard DOA): handbook verification, against Part-
21, on procedures and applicants’ documents, and 
on-site inspections. The surveillance cycle lasts 3 
years 

 Alternative procedures to DOA (AP-DOA): desk 
review of procedures required to run Part-21 
certification activities, requiring an attention 
between 5 an 30 hours. There is no surveillance 
activity. Approvals of updated procedures are 
handled like new applications. 

2.2. Production Organisations Approvals 
(POA) 

 

2.2.1. Production organisation 
approvals 

15 July 2002 

2.2.2. Production organisation 
approvals new 

15 July 2002 

2.2.3. Single production 
organisation approval 

15 July 2002 

2.2.4. Licensing Organisation 
Approval (LOA) 

15 July 2002 

2.2.5. Export Certificate of 
Airworthiness (ECofA) 

15 July 2002 

 Approval of production organisations located 
outside the territory of the Member States and 
assurance of approved production organisations’ 
compliance with applicable safety standards by 
performing continuous oversight. 

 Issue and renewal of certificates of production 
organisations located within the territory of the EU if 
requested by a Member State 

 Acceptance of Navigational Data Base providers 
 Issue of Export Certificate of Airworthiness 

2.3. Continuing Airworthiness Organisations 
Approvals (CAMOA) 

15 July 2002 

2.3.1. Continued oversight of 
maintenance organisations 
(MOA145) 

15 July 2002 

2.3.2. Maintenance organisation 
initial approvals (MOA 145 
new) 

15 July 2002 

2.3.3. Continued oversight of 
maintenance training 
organisations (MOA 147) 

15 July 2002 

2.3.4. Maintenance organisations 
initial approval (MOA 147 
new) 

15 July 2002 

2.3.5. Maintenance of 
organisation approval US 
(MOA US) 

15 July 2002 

2.3.6. Maintenance of 
organisation approval 
Canada (MOA CAN) 

15 July 2002 

2.3.7. Continued oversight of 
Continuing Airworthiness 
Maintenance Organisations 
(CAMOA) 

15 July 2002 

2.3.8. Continuing Airworthiness 
Maintenance Organisation 
initial Approval (CAMOA 
new) 

15 July 2002 

 Initial approval and continued oversight with 
applicable safety standards of maintenance 
organisations located outside the territory of the 
Member States (MOA 145) 

 Initial approval and continued oversight with 
applicable safety standards of maintenance training 
organisations located outside the territory of the 
Member States (MOA 147) 

 Initial approval and continued oversight of 
maintenance organisations in the USA and Canada 

 Initial approval and continued oversight of 
Continuing Airworthiness Organisations 

2.4. Flight Crew Licensing Organisations 
Approvals (FCLOA) 

8 April 2008 Approval of foreign Type Rating Training Organisations (TRTO), 
Flight Training Organisations (FTO), Flight Synthetic Training 
Devices (FSTD), Aero Medical Centres (AeMC) 

2.5. Air Transport Management (ATM) and 
Air Navigation Services (ANS) 
Organisations approvals 

7 September 2009 Approval and oversight of Pan European ANS providers and 
foreign Air Traffic Control Officers (ATCO) training facilities 
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Tasks Beginning of 
competency 

Description 

3. Standardisation and inspections  Activities include: 
 Standardisation (Airworthiness, Operations, Flight 

Crew Licensing, Flight Simulation Training Device, Air 
Traffic Management/Air Navigation Services) for EASA 
countries, former JAA countries and ECAA countries 

 International standardisation (third countries) 
 Accreditation (NAAs) 

Regular audits (visits on the spot, including visits to regulated 
activities) are performed, and results are reported to the 
European Commission, which may use them to initiate 
infringement procedures. 

3.1. Standardisation  

3.1.1. Airworthiness 
standardisation 

15 July 2002 

3.1.2. Air operation 
standardisation 

8 April 2008 

3.1.3. Flight crew licensing/ Flight 
simulation training devices 
standardisation 

8 April 2008 

3.1.4. Air Traffic Management and 
Air Navigation Services and 
aerodrome standardisation 

7 September 2009

Raise safety standards in line with the objectives of the EASA 
system as a whole and check whether NAAs implement rules 
by means of standardisation inspections: 

 Regulatory compliance verification 
 Pro-active standardisation 
 Regulatory feedback mechanism 

 

3.2. Accreditation 15 July 2002 Support of certification, organisation approvals, and 
rulemaking (international cooperation) activities, by 
performing accreditation inspection visits to NAAs to assess 
their capability for carrying out certain certification tasks on 
behalf of EASA. In 2007, the yearly schedule of accreditation 
activities has been modified from 3 visits per year to the 
concept of auditing all accredited NAAs every 2 years. The 
accreditation activity is dependent on EASA needs and 
allocation of certification tasks. 

4. Rulemaking  All the domains of the rulemaking task (environmental 
protection, flight standards, product safety, ATM and airports, 
and process support) cover to a greater or lesser extend the 
following activity areas: 

 Production of technical rules 
 Coordination of rulemaking process 
 ICAO 
 External relations 
 Analysis and research 
 Administration and management 
 Handling of exemptions 
 New developments 

4.1. Environmental protection 15 July 2002  Support the regulatory work envisaged in the 
Committee of Aviation Environmental Protection 
programmes 

 Transpose the ICAO/CAEP amendments into the 
EASA regulatory framework 

 Focus on research in order to develop techniques and 
gather data needed for development of requirements 
and standards as well as regulatory impact 
assessments 

 Improve cooperation with stakeholders 
4.2. Flight standards  

4.2.1. Flight crew licensing 8 April 2008 

4.2.2. Air operations 8 April 2008 

Develop and maintain the rules for pilot licensing, air operations 
and third country operators 

4.3. Product safety  

4.3.1. Initial airworthiness 15 July 2002 

Maintain the airworthiness rules taking into account the high 
regulatory demand from stakeholders, the accident 
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Tasks Beginning of 
competency 

Description 

4.3.2. Continuing airworthiness 15 July 2002 investigation safety recommendations, urgent safety needs, 
changes affecting the aviation system, and capitalise on 
experience and feedback from the implementation of the rules 

4.4. Air Transport Management (ATM) and 
airports 

 

4.4.1. Airport 7 September 2009

4.4.2. Air Transport Management 7 September 2009

 Development of rules for airports (requirements for 
aerodrome operators and competent authorities, 
aerodrome operations, aerodrome design, 
aerodrome equipment, aerodrome apron 
management service and heliport design and 
operation, provision of expert support to the 
European Commission and intense communication 
to the stakeholders 

 Maintenance of aerodrome rules 
 Establish the safety regulatory system and develop 

the rules in the ATM/ANS domain  

4.5. Process support 15 July 2002 

4.5.1. Management support  

4.5.2. Impact assessment, 
consultation and 
publications 

 

 Consultation and publication, including editing and 
proof-reading 

 Regulatory impact assessment and economic analysis 
 Planning and monitoring 
 Advisory Group of National Authorities (AGNA) and 

Safety Standards Consultation Committee (SSCC) 
secretariat 

5. International cooperation   Help in establishing working arrangements with 
foreign NAAs 

 Assistance to the European Commission in the 
negotiation of bilateral air safety agreements 

 Support to developing countries in improving their 
regulatory activities 

5.1. Agreements and external 
representation 

15 July 2002  Cooperation improvement with International Civil 
Aviation Organisation (ICAO) 

 Enhancing external relation 
(implementing/maintaining existing bilateral 
agreements/arrangements)   

5.2. Technical international cooperation 15 July 2002  Regional strategy 
 Support to the EU Civil Aviation Cooperation projects 
 EASA International Cooperation Forum (ICF) 

6. Safety strategy and promotion  EASA’s Safety Assessment, Strategy and Research Departments 
(SASR) provide the safety leadership and technical services 
needed to support the Agency’s safety mission. The main 
objectives include: 

 Supporting the safety work of the Agency’s 
directorates 

 Leadership and coordination of safety improvement 
initiatives 

 Development of safety policy 
 Publication of safety reports (eg. Annual Safety 

Review) 
 Safety data systems management 
 Safety publications 
 Coordination of response to aviation accidents 
 Follow-up of safety recommendations 
 Management of targeted research activites 
 Management of scientific and technical knowledge 

related to aviation safety 
6.1. Safety data and publications 15 July 2002 Design, maintaining of the safety information infrastructure 

and analysis tools needed to support this task: 
 Management of all occurrence data reported to the 

Agency 
 Publication of safety information bulletins, safety 

directives and other safety promotional material 
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Tasks Beginning of 
competency 

Description 

6.2. Safety analysis 15 July 2002  Conduction of studies and reports concerning the 
safety of Europeans and world-wide aviation.  

 Contribution to the development of related systems 
and tools 

 Detection of changes to the aviation system that 
influence safety 

 Support to safety decision making and policy 
development 

6.3. Accident response 15 July 2002 Communication between the world-wide aviation accident 
investigation authorities and EASA by following-up active 
investigation and ensuring that derived safety 
recommendations are analysed by EASA, implemented if 
deemed necessary and always replied to according to 
European legislation and ICAO Annex 13 

6.4. Strategic safety 15 July 2002 Specification of commissions and management of safety 
research projects needed to support EASA’s tasks. 

7. Operators  The Operators department is responsible for the coordination 
of the European Community’s Safety Assessment of Foreign 
Aircraft (SAFA) programme and the authorisation of Third 
Country Operators (TCO) 

7.1. Safety Assessment of Foreign 
Aircraft (SAFA) 

1 July 2007 EASA coordinates SAFA programme n behalf of the 
Commission. EASA’s task is to: 

 Maintain and update the centralised database 
containing the SAFA ramp inspections reports 

 Perform database analysis and provide for follow-up 
actions related to Member States and the European 
Commission 

 Perform ad-hoc analysis on request of the European 
omission 

 Foster the harmonisation and quality of the SAFA 
programme 

 Develop training programmes and foster the 
organisation and implementation of training courses 

 Develop guidance material to inspection procedures 
 Monitor the inspection prioritisation process 
 Monitor the application of the rules (standardisation 

inspections 
 Promote and facilitate the internationalisation of the 

SAFA programme 
7.2. Authorisation of Third Country 

Operators (TCO) 
8 April 2008 The TCO activities comprise the authorisation activities to third 

country operators flying into Europe and land in one of the 
EASA countries 

8. Support activities 15 July 2002 Correct functioning of the agency, and delivery of objectives 
by putting in place the right mechanisms for controlling, 
measuring and improving performance and processes: 

 Technical training 
 Legal (legal framework, extension of the scope of its 

tasks) 
 Communication (external and internal relations and 

communications strategy) 
 Internal Audit and quality 
 Human resources 
 Application and procurement services (administrative 

processing of applications and approvals/certificates 
issued by the Agency, for the implementation of the 
fees and charges regulation, for the procurement of 
certification services from NAAs and QEs and for the 
general procurement of services/goods not related to 
certification activities) 

 Finance 
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Tasks Beginning of 
competency 

Description 

 Information services 
 Corporate services 
 Management 
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Appendix 2. Overview of changes in EASA 2002 – 2010 
 

2002 Changes in regulation: 
 Creation of the Agency by Regulation (EC) 1592/2002 from 15 July 2002 (also referred to as Basic Regulation) 

 
Changes in organisational structure: 

 Establishment of a Management Board bringing together representatives of the Member States and the Commission
and defining the Agency priorities, establishing the budget and monitoring the Agency operations. 

 Assistance of the Management Board by the Advisory Board of Interested Party (ABIP) comprising organisations 
representing aviation personnel, manufacturers, commercial and general aviation operators, maintenance industry,
training organisations and air sports. 

2003 Changes in regulation: 
 Approval of Implementing Regulation (EC) 1702/2003 on airworthiness and environmental certification, as well as the

certification of design and production organisations 
 Approval of Implementing Regulation (EC) 2042/2003 on continuing airworthiness and the certification of 

organisations and personnel involved in the related tasks 
 Adoption of the rulemaking procedure by the Management of Board in June 2003. 

 
Implementation of new task: 

 28 September 2003 entry into force of certification regulation (1702/2003) and continuing airworthiness regulation 
(2042/2003) 

 
Changes in organisational structure: 

 Creation of an initial task force of auxiliary agents setting up the Agency in Brussels 
 Appointment of an Executive Director by the Management Board of the Agency on 11 July 2003 
 Decision to employ staff with five years fixed temporary agent contracts. These would become indefinite after their

first renewal. Establishment of a legal basis for Seconded National Experts. 
 Adoption of an agency structure consisting in 4 directorates (certification, rulemaking, quality & standardisation and 

administration) 
 Reliance on NAAs and central JAA experience to compensate the temporary lack of technical experts. 
 Outsourcing as a general means to fulfil the missions during the establishment period of the Agency. 

 
Major developments: 

 Developments impacting tasks: 
 Finalisation of a service contract with JAA for the provision to the Agency of the expertise in the certification

tasks and rulemaking and co-ordination of tasks. 
 Creation of Safety Standards Consultative Committee (SSCC) representing the interests and interested

parties and the Advisory Group of National Authorities (AGNA) which represents national authorities
responsible for implementing EU legislation and Agency measures in aviation safety.  

 Agreement with the NAAs that in absence of a Fee and Charges Regulation the airworthiness and
environmental certifications activities would be carried out at no cost for the Agency. 

 
 IT developments: 

 Joining of the Agencies SI2 Common Support Service and acquisition of general ledger system (EXACT 
Software)  

 Development of an own website for the communication activities. 
 

 Other developments: 
 Transfer of financial competences between DG TREN and the Agency on October 1st 
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2004 Changes in regulation: 
 N/A 

 
Implementation of new task: 

 N/A 
 

Changes in organisational structure: 
 Start of the activities of the Directorates from scratch on 1st January 2004 on the basis of the guidelines defined by the

Management Board and the Executive Director. 
 Recruitment was slowed down by new Staff Regulation (723/2004) of the EU Institutions and Agencies entered and by

the relocation of the Agency to Cologne. 
 

Major developments: 
 Developments impacting tasks: 

 Authorisation of NAAs by the Executive Director to continue carrying on certification activities (Article 15 
Activities) under the strict responsibility and supervision of the Agency 

 Renewal of the service contract with the Joint Aviation Authorities to help the transition and ensure the
continuity of certification activities. 

 First meetings of the Agency’s rulemaking consultative bodies: Safety Standards Consultative Committee
(SSCC) and Advisory Group of National Authorities (AGNA). 

 Signature of Working Arrangement with JAA organisation to define and organise standardisation until the 
Commission Regulation on inspection and standardisation is adopted.  

 Launch of accreditation for several NAAs 
 

 IT developments: 
 Completion of the separation from the Commission’s IT services  
 Transfer of the central JAA databases to the Agency 
 Development of own applications database as well as Airworthiness Directives database 
 

 Other developments: 
 Relocation of the Agency to Cologne 
 Decision by Management Board to adapt Regulation (EC) 1049/2001 on requirements on public access to

document to secure the confidence of interested parties 
 Adoption and implementation of a communication plan 

 

2005 Changes in regulation: 
 Implementation of the Fees and Charges Regulation 488/2005 determining a common charging scheme for all

certification tasks 
 Approval of Regulation (EC) 2111/2005 on the establishment of a Community list of air carriers subject to an operating

ban within the (EU Safety List) 
 

Implementation of new task: 
 Expiry on 28 September 2005 of the Design Operation Approvals (DOA) privileges for NAAs 
 Launch of the standardisation inspections programmes: 

 Initial Airworthiness (Product Organisation Approvals Standardisation Team – PDOAST). 
 Continuing Airworthiness (MAintenance Standardisation Team – MAST). 
 Relaunch of the international standardisation activity to third countries (MIST) 

 Support of the Commission in the context of the EU Safety List 
 

Changes in organisational structure: 
 Conclusion of service contracts with all major NAAs 
 Opening of the Board of Appeal registry and appointment of clerk  
 Creation of Internal Safety Committee 

 
Major developments: 

 Developments impacting tasks: 
 Integration of EEA countries Norway, Iceland and into the EASA system 
 Monitoring of the transition period by the EASA NAA Certification Transition Working Group. 
 Finalisation of the EU/Canada Bilateral Aviation Safety Agreement 

 
 IT developments: 

 Transfer of the JAA standardisation archive for Initial and Continuing Airworthiness to the Agency, including
electronic archives of findings 
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2006 Changes in regulation: 
 Adoption of Commission Regulation (EC) No 736/2006 (Standardisation Regulation) on working methods of the

Agency for conducting standardisation inspections  
 

Implementation of new task: 
 N/A 

 
Changes in organisational structure: 

 Set up of a new Department “Plans and Programmes” within the Executive Directorate 
 Transfer of the Legal and Quality Departments to the Executive Directorate 
 Focus of the Former “Quality and Standardisation Directorate” on organisational audits and SAFA under the title

“Approvals and Standardisation Directorate” 
 
Major developments: 

 Developments impacting tasks: 
 Regulatory groundwork for the extension of the Agency’s responsibilities to air operations, pilot licensing

and third country aircraft 
 Design and development of a European Strategy Safety Initiative (ESSI) 
 Inspection of national aviation authorities following the completion of the regulatory framework (The

Standardisation Regulation) 
 

 IT developments: 
 Intensified work on developing a software tool automating the consultation process of the Agency 

rulemaking deliverables and enhancement to the regulatory web pages 
 

2007 Changes in regulation: 
 Implementation of the Regulation (EC) 375/2007 on permits to fly 
 Enforcement of a revised Fees & Charges Regulation 593/2007 

 
Implementation of new task: 

 Approval of flight conditions for the issuance of Permits to Fly 
 Approval of environmental certificates (noise Type Certificates Data Sheets) 
 Transfer of standardisation coordination in Air Operations (Master Minimum Equipment List – MMEL and 
  Joint Evaluation Operation Board - OEB), Synthetic Training Devices (STD – Simulators), Flight Crew Licensing (FCL) 

and Maintenance (Maintenance Review Board - MRB) from the JAA to the Agency under the Contract for the Provision 
of Standardisation Coordination Services. 

 Transfer of the SAFA coordination activities from the JAA. 
 End on 28 March 2007 of the of the derogation period for the issuance of certificates and approvals 

 
Changes in organisational structure: 

 Improvement of the management system and internal control following the 2006 internal reorganisation 
 Creation of Certification Policy and Planning department in the Certification Directorate 
 Creation of an Internal Research Committee (IRC) as an information and coordination platform for research matters 

 
Major developments: 

 Developments impacting tasks: 
 Implementation of the European Strategy Safety Initiative (ESSI) created as a follow up of the JAA initiative

(JSSI) and composed of three pillars: European Commercial Aviation Safety Team (ECAST), European 
Helicopter Safety Team (EHEST) and European General Aviation Safety Team (EGAST). 

 Development of analytical methodology of SAFA data 
 Establishment of the European Aviation Research Partnership Group (EARPG) to support the Agency’s

coordination of its research and development activities 
 
 IT developments: 

 Transfer of the SAFA database from JAA to the EASA premises 
 Implementation of major update of SAFA web-based application 
 Migration of the core databases for applications and certificates from Access to Oracle 
 Preparation of an ERP system to enhance the Agency’s management information capacity 
 Development of Human Resources IT application replacing Commission packages 

 

2008 Changes in regulation: 
 Entry into force on 8 April 2008 of the new Basic Regulation (EC) 216/2008, repealing Regulation (EC) 1592/2002 and 

Directive 2004/36 and extending Community competence for air operations, pilot licensing and third country
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operators.  
 Enforcement of a amending Fees & Charges Regulation 1356/2008 for new activities. 
 Publication and entry into force of Commission Regulation 351/2008/EC on prioritisation of ramp inspections 
 Publication and entry into force of Commission Directive 2008/49/EC which mandates EASA to issue SAFA Guidance

Material 
Implementation of new task: 

 Certification of foreign flight simulator training devices 
 Issuance of Export Certificates of Airworthiness for aircrafts exported to states outside the EASA system 
 Official transmission of tasks already performed since 2007 for JAA under the Contract for the Provision of 

Standardisation Coordination Services 
 Maintenance Review Board 

 
Changes in organisational structure: 

 Strengthening of internal structures and procedures to prepare for the planned extension 
 Update of management standards as part of the Agency’s integrated management system 

 
Major developments: 

 Developments impacting tasks: 
 Delivery of first Single Production Organisation Approval (SPOA) for Airbus aircrafts and issuing Export

Certificates of Airworthiness (ECofAs) for aircrafts exported of foreign states outside the European system. 
 Conclusion of first “Technical Advice Contracts” (TAC) for pre-application consultations. 
 Publication of EASA SAFA Guidance Material on the Qualification of ramp inspectors 
 Finalisation of the EU/USA Bilateral Aviation Safety Agreement 

 
 IT developments: 

 Major upgrade of SAFA application and database and set up of on-line SAFA training environment 
 E-examination went live in November. 
 

 Other developments: 
 Infrastructure Optimisation Project 
 Access to the Agency specialised courses to NAA staff working in the EASA areas of competencies 

 

2009 Changes in regulation: 
 Entry into force of 14 December of Regulation (EC) 1108/2009 covering the safety regulation of air traffic management

(ATM), air navigation services (ANS) and aerodromes. 
 
Implementation of new task: 

 Implementation of SAFA Standardisation activities and visits 
 

Changes in organisational structure: 
 Internal reorganisation (new organigramme structure) following MB Decision 18-2008 
 Establishment of the European Aviation Safety Advisory Committee (EASAC). Composed of representatives from NAAs,

industry, EUROCONTROL, Commission and EASA has a strategic and advisory function to the Agency and the
Management Board. 

 
Major developments: 

 Developments impacting tasks: 
 Coordination responsibilities in the field of Operation Evaluation Board (OEB) activities (previously JAA

activity) 
 Conduction, after disbandment of JAA on 30 June 2009 and before the adoption of implementing rules, of

the activities previously performed under the Contract for the Provision of Standardisation Coordination
Services, in accordance with an agreement between the Commission and EASA. 

 Preparation of working arrangements with each Civil Aviation Authority of ECAC-non-EASA countries to 
maintain pan-European cooperation after the JAA closure. 

 Publication of EASA SAFA Guidance Material on the Ramp inspection procedures. 
 
 IT developments: 

 EASA Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) system went live in July 2009 (EAS@P based on SAP) 
 

 Other developments: 
 Preparation for the integrated management system certification (ISO 9001:2008) 
 Coordination of the transfer of the remaining tasks, databases, documents and the last version of the JARs to

EASA in order to ensure continuity of the tasks that were handled so far by the JAA. 
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2010 Changes in regulation: 
 Regulation (EC) 996/2010 on the investigation and prevention of accidents and incidents in civil aviation  

 
Implementation of new task: 

 Development of a manual for the European Aviation Safety Programme (EASP) and Plan (EASp) 
 Establishment of the Internal Occurrence Reporting System (IORS); 

 
Changes in organisational structure: 

 No major change 
 
 
 
Major developments: 

 Developments impacting tasks: 
 Development of a new system (tools and working methods) for the consistent collection, analysis and 

recording of incoming safety information; 
 Preparatory work regarding authorisation of Third Country Operators (TCO);  
 Signature of the of the EU/Brazil Bilateral Aviation Safety Agreement 

 
 IT developments: 

 Redesign of the website now featuring enhanced navigation and search capabilities.  
 Development of the Agency presence on social media making active use of Facebook and Twitter. 

 
 Other developments: 

 Successfully certification against the ISO9001:2008 standard (first European Agency) and certification of the 
Internal Audit function against the International Professional Practices Framework (IPPF). 
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Appendix 3. EMA tasks descriptions 
 

Tasks Beginning of 
competency 

Description 

1. Initial evaluation 1995 For both veterinary and human use medicinal products: 
 Processing of applications for medicinal products 

(orphan, non orphan, biosimilar, generic, etc.) from a pre-
submission discussion with future applicants, through 
evaluation by the Committee for Medicinal Products for 
Human Use (CHMP) or by the Committee for Veterinary 
Medicinal Products (CVMP), to the granting of a 
marketing authorisation by the European Commission 

 Production of European Public Assessment reports 
(EPAR), except for the applications for certification of 
compliance with Community legislation of plasma 
master files 

 Provision of opinions on ancillary medicinal substances 
and blood derivatives used in medical devices 

 Provision of regulatory advice to industry during pre-
submission meetings 

2. Specific post authorisation 
activities 

1995 For both veterinary and human use medicinal products: 
 Variations, line extensions and transfers of marketing 

authorisations. Variations include quality and (non-) 
clinical-related aspects, including extensions of 
indications 

3. Pharmacovigilance and 
maintenance activities 

1995/2012 For both veterinary and human use medicinal products: 
Assessment of the safety of medicinal products authorised under 
the centralised procedure: 

 Pharmacovigilance activities include the management of 
suspected adverse drug reactions in the pre- and post-
authorisation phases, periodic safety-update reports and 
risk-management plans 

 Maintenance activities include post-authorisation 
commitments, renewal of applications and annual 
reassessments 

4. Scientific advice and protocol 
assistance 

1995 
2001/02 
plummeted 

For both veterinary and human use medicinal products: 
 Provision of scientific advice to applicants during the 

research and development of medicinal products in the 
fields of quality, safety, efficacy of medicinal products 
and of the establishment of maximum residue limits 

 
For human use medicinal products: 

 Protocol assistance to sponsors during the phase of 
research and development of medicinal products 

 Advice to sponsors of designated orphan medicines in 
the form of protocol assistance, which can include advice 
on the significant benefit of a product 

5. Arbitration and referrals 1995 For both veterinary and human use medicinal products: 
 Procedures in case of disagreement between Member 

States or because of disagreement of the marketing-
authorisation holder with the Member State in the 
framework of the mutual-recognition or decentralised 
procedure, in order to obtain harmonisation of 
authorisations for medicinal products 

6. Inspections 1995 For both veterinary and human use medicinal products: 
Check of the quality of medicinal products as well as their 
manufacturing process and clinical use 

6.1. Testing and sampling of 
centrally authorised medicinal 
products 

1995 For both veterinary and human use medicinal products: 
 Supervision of the quality of centrally authorised 

medicinal products placed on the market 
 Check of compliance of these with their authorised 

specification 
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Tasks Beginning of 
competency 

Description 

The sampling is carried out by national inspectorates and testing is 
performed by official medicines control laboratories 

6.2. Other inspections 1995 For both veterinary and human use medicinal products: 
 Verification of compliance with the principles of good 

manufacturing practice (GMP), good clinical practice 
(GCP) and good laboratory practice (GLP), through 
inspections requested by the CHMP or the CVMP 

 Contribution to assuring that clinical trials carried out in 
third countries have been conducted in accordance with 
the required good clinical practice and ethical standards 

7. Administrative charges   For both veterinary and human use medicinal products: 
 Parallel distribution (distribution of a product marketed 

in one Member State in another Member State by a 
“parallel distributor” independent of the marketing-
authorisation holder) notification 

 Issue of EMA certificates aiming at confirming the 
marketing-authorisation status of products authorised 
by the European commission through the centralised 
procedure, or products for which a centralised 
application has been submitted to EMA, and at 
confirming compliance with good manufacturing 
practice at the manufacturing site(s) where the medicinal 
product is produced in bulk pharmaceutical form 

8. EU Public Health and 
Harmonisation activities 

  Activities in relation with harmonisation of activities in procedures 
within the European Union 

8.1. Support to orphan designation 
process 

2000 For human use medicinal products: 
 Designation of rare disease (orphan) drugs 

8.2. Medicines for paediatric use 2007 For human use medicinal products: 
 Assessment and agreement of, and verification of 

compliance with, paediatric investigation plans and 
waivers. This may lead to information on the paediatric 
use of medicines being included in a centralised or a 
national marketing authorisation for new medicinal 
products and in paediatric-use marketing authorisation 
for off-patent products. 

 Agreement on the strategy for the establishment of the 
European network of paediatric research  

 Provision of information on clinical trials performed in 
children 

8.3. Herbal medicinal products 2005 For human use medicinal products: 
 Provision of scientific opinions on questions related to 

herbal medicines 
 Establishment of Community herbal monographs for 

traditional and well-established herbal medicinal 
products 

 Establishment of a draft list of herbal substances, 
preparations and combinations thereof for use in 
traditional herbal medicinal products 

 Provision of opinions on herbal substances if requested 
 Evaluation for referral and arbitration procedures 

concerning traditional herbal medicinal products. 
8.4. Small and medium size 

enterprises (SMEs) office 
2005 For both veterinary and human use medicinal products: 

 Contribution to innovation and availability of medicines 
by supporting innovative micro, small and medium-sized 
enterprises by responding to practical or procedural 
enquiries, monitoring applications and organising 
workshops and training sessions for SMEs 

8.5. Coordination group for mutual 
recognition and decentralised 
procedures 

1997/1998 For both veterinary and human use medicinal products: 
 Management of mutual recognition agreements 

between the European Union and third countries. 
 Secretarial support for the effective authorisation and 

maintenance of drugs in Europe under a mutual 
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Tasks Beginning of 
competency 

Description 

recognition procedure (MRP) or a decentralised 
procedure 

8.6. Specified medicinal areas 
(bioterrorism, clinical trials and 
antimicrobial resistance) 

2004 For both veterinary and human use medicinal products: 
 Collaboration with institutional and European partners 
 Promotion of certain activities in relation with European 

public and animal health 
8.7. EU cooperation 1995 For both veterinary and human use medicinal products: 

 Liaison with other European institutions 
 Liaison with national competent authorities 

8.8. International cooperation 1995 For both veterinary and human use medicinal products: 
 Participation at international forum (eg. International 

Conference/Cooperation on Harmonisation (ICH and 
VICH)) 

 Work with other international institutions (eg. World 
Health Organisation, World Organisation for Animal 
Health, the Food and Drug Administration, the US 
Department of Agriculture) 

8.9. Advanced therapies and other 
emerging and new therapies 

2008/2009 For human use medicinal products: 
 Support of the scientifically sound development of 

advanced-therapy medicinal products, including gene 
therapy, somatic cell therapy or human tissue 
engineered products, and other emerging therapies and 
new technologies that are not within the scope of the 
Advanced Therapies Regulation 

9. Product information quality, 
quality review document and 
translation 

1995  Provision of targeted, understandable and accessible 
information for patients and healthcare professionals, 
such as summaries of opinions, EPARs, information on 
arbitrations and referrals, on emerging safety issues, on 
the withdrawal of applications prior to Commission 
decision, on negative/positive decisions for new 
applications and for extensions to existing indications 

 Control of quality of regulatory documents 
 Translation of documents 

10. Project related activities 1995  Elaboration of IT tools linked to the European Union 
telematics for pharmaceuticals, aiming to increase 
efficiency and to enhance transparency, and to support 
and facilitate the operation of procedures established by 
legislation 

 Development and implementation of a range of critical 
corporate IT applications 

11. Corporate governance 1995  Management Board 
 Quality management system 
 Risk management system 
 Audit Advisory Committee 
 Self-assessments, audits, internal controls and 

management reviews 
 Benchmarking with partners in the European network of 

medicines agencies 
 Human resource management 
 Business and financial management 
 Health and safety and environmental policy making 
 Business continuity planning 

12. Support services 1995  Administration tasks: management of revenue, 
expenditure and accounts, recruitment, management 
and administration of staff and seconded personnel, 
provision and running of the necessary infrastructure 
services 

 Meeting and conferences at EMA 
 Document management and publishing: control of best 

practice in document and records management, in 
access to information and documents, verification of the 
accuracy of translations (excluding medical product 
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information), of the quality of documents (excluding 
content) and organisation of their publication, 
organisation of and support in EMA exhibitions 

13. Management and 
organisation of the CHMP, 
CVMP and working parties 
meetings 

 

1995 
 
 
 
 
 

 

For both veterinary and human use medicinal products: 
 Prepare EMA’s opinions on all questions concerning 

medicinal products 
 Liaison with other scientific committees and EU 

institutions 
 Development of guidelines and guidance documents 
 Contribution to marketing authorisation, traditional-use 

registration, post-authorisation and post-registration 
activities, according to the specific area of responsibility 
of each group 
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Appendix 4. Overview of changes in EMA 1993 – 2010 
 

1993-
1995 

Changes in regulation: 
 Council Regulation (EEC) No 2309/93 of 22 July 1993 laying down Community procedures for the authorization 

and supervision of medicinal products for human and veterinary use and establishing a European Agency for the 
Evaluation of Medicinal Products 

 Council Regulation (EC) No 297/95 of 10 February 1995 on fees payable to the European Agency for the Evaluation 
of Medicinal Products 

 
Implementation of new task: 

 Implementation of the tasks described in the Council Regulation (EEC) No 2309/93 
 

Changes in organisational structure: 
 Election of the management team  
 Establishment of the new Committee for Proprietary Medicinal Products (CPMP) and of the new Committee for 

Veterinary Medicinal Products (CVMP) and election of their respective chairman and vice-chairman 
 Creation of the Unit for Administration and Support Services, of the Unit for Evaluation of Human Medicines, of the 

Unit for Technical Coordination, and of the Unit for Evaluation of Veterinary Medicines 
 Establishment of ETOMEP technical office, in charge of setting up a telecommunications network 
 Establishment of the Working Group on Performance Indicators and of the Working Group on Public Health 
 Establishment of the Mutual Recognition Facilitation Group 
 Formation of the Biotechnology Working Party, of the Efficacy Working Party, of the Safety Working Party, of the 

Pharmacovigilance Working Party and of a CVMP/CPMP Working Party 
 
Major developments: 

 Developments impacting tasks: 
 First opinion for a medicinal product for human use and for veterinary use 

 
 IT developments: 

 Launch of EMA website 
 

 Other developments: 
 Choose of London as EMA headquarter 

 

1996 Changes in regulation: 
 N/A 

 
Implementation of new task: 

 Production of certificates for centrally-authorised medicinal products 
 

Changes in organisational structure: 
 Restructuring of the Unit for the Evaluation of Medicinal Products for Human Use into three sectors: Biotechnology 

products, Other products, and Regulatory affairs and pharmacovigilance 
 Creation of two sectors in the Unit for Evaluation of Medicinal Products for Veterinary Use: on responsible for the 

establishment of Maximum Residue Limits and supervision of veterinary pharmacovigilance, and the other in 
charge of the provision of full logistical and technical support to the CVMP as well as the project management of 
centralised applications for authorisation of new veterinary medicines 

 Split of the pharmacovigilance activities from the Technical Coordination Unit to the Human and Veterinary 
Medicines Evaluation Units 

 Recognition of the Sector for Information Technology & Conferences as two separate activities, and assignation of 
these to the Technical Coordination Unit. The structure of the Technical Coordination Unit was therefore 
composed of: Sector for Inspections, Sector for Documentation & archives, Sector for Conference and Sector for 
Information technology 

 Formation of an ad hoc group on Oncology, on BSE, on Influenza vaccines, on Harmonisation of specific summary 
of product characteristics, on Anti-psychotic medicinal products, on osteoporosis treatment and prevention of 
osteoporosis in women 

 
Major developments: 

 Developments impacting tasks: 
 Implementation of EMA standard operating procedure on the scientific advice 
 Adoption of a Best Practice Guide  
 Introduction of an accelerated evaluation of products 
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 IT developments: 

 First production version of EMA Application Tracking System for the centralised procedure 
 First pilot version of the tracking system for the decentralised procedure “EudraTrack-MR” 
 First pilot version of the database on rules governing medicinal products in the EU “EudraLex” 
 

 Other developments: 
 Adoption of a first version of EMA Financial Regulation with their implementation rules 
 Initiation of a Quality Management System 

 

1997 Changes in regulation: 
 Council Regulations (EC) No 434/97 of 3 March 1997, 748/97 and 749/97, amending Regulation (EEC) No 2377/90 

laying down a Community procedure for the establishment of maximum residue limits of veterinary medicinal 
products in foodstuffs of animal origin 

 
Implementation of new task: 

 N/A 
 

Changes in organisational structure: 
 Creation of an ad hoc working group on herbal medicinal products 
 Establishment of the Veterinary Mutual Recognition Facilitation Group 

 
Major developments: 

 Developments impacting tasks: 
 Adoption of a crisis communication plan for centrally authorised medicine 
 Optimisation of the procedure on scientific advice 

 
 IT developments: 

 Development of ATS (Application Tracking System) 
 Installation of EudraWatch (pharmacovigilance database) 
 Start of EudraNet project 
 

 Other developments: 
 Launch of the Quality Management System 
 Contribution to the preparation of a proposal for a new Council Regulation on fees 
 Beginning of the development of an analytical approach to accounting 

 

1998 Changes in regulation: 
 Council Regulation (EC) No 2743/98 of 14 December 1998, amending Regulation (EC) No 297/95 on fees payable 

to the European Agency for the Evaluation of Medicinal Products 
 Change to Part B of the Annex to Council Regulation (EEC) No 2309/93 allowing applications to be lodged under 

the centralised system for new molecules intended to be used for companion and food-producing animals  
 

Implementation of new task: 
 N/A 

 
Changes in organisational structure: 

 Participation to Heads of Medicines Agencies meetings 
 Creation of a network of experts for scientific advice 

 
Major developments: 

 Developments impacting tasks: 
 Development of a procedure for notifications of parallel distribution of centrally authorised products 
 Launch of optional simplification of the scope of certification 

 
 IT developments: 

 Launch of the improved Internet site, with better access to documents 
 Introduction of an electronic procedure via EudraNet for the review of product information. EudraNet 

becomes fully online 
 

 Other developments: 
 Implementation of a contingency plan 
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1999 Changes in regulation: 
 N/A 

 
Implementation of new task: 

 N/A 
 
Changes in organisational structure: 

 Establishment of the Invented Names Review Group 
 Setting up of a Scientific Advice Review Group 
 Final ratification of decision allowing Iceland and Norway to join EMA, joining EMA as observers 

 
Major developments: 

 Developments impacting tasks: 
 Recognition by central and eastern European countries of medicinal products evaluated by EMA 
 Development and implementation of QMS standards for the preparation of scientific advice and 

opinions 
 Re-drafting of volume VI of the Rules governing medicinal products in the European Union 

 
 IT developments: 

 Implementation of ActiTrak, a time-management system used by all members of staff 
 Launch of an electronic database containing the records of all European experts 
 

 Other developments: 
 Launch of the Pan-European Regulatory Forum on pharmaceuticals (PERF) 
 Request for costing data from EMA and national competent agencies, by EU institutions 
 Adoption of the fees payable to the national competent agencies 
 Creation of a special reserve for EMA to finance activities relating to orphan medicines 
 Beginning of a programme of internal audits 

 

2000 Changes in regulation: 
 Regulation (EC) No 141/2000 of 16 December 1999, on orphan medicinal products 
 Commission Regulation (EC) No 847/2000 of 27 April 2000, laying down the provisions for implementation of the 

criteria for designation of a medicinal product as an orphan medicinal product and definitions of the concepts 
“similar medicinal product” and “clinical superiority” 

 
Implementation of new task: 

 Implementation of the orphan medicines regulation 
 

Changes in organisational structure: 
 Creation of the Committee for Orphan Medicinal Products 
 Establishment of a new EudraVigilance Technical Implementation Group 

 
Major developments: 

 Developments impacting tasks: 
- N/A 
 
 IT developments: 

 Integration of Iceland and Norway within EudraNet system 
 Improvement of the quality of data in the EudraTrack database 
 Completion of a database of GMP inspections 
 

 Other developments: 
 Entry into force of EMA Code of Conduct 

 

2001 Changes in regulation: 
 Directive 2001/20/EC of 4 April 2001, on the approximation of the laws, regulations and administrative provisions 

of the Member States relating to the implementation of good clinical practice in the conduct of clinical trials on 
medicinal products for human use 

 Directive 2001/83/EC of 6 November 2001, on the Community code relating to medicinal products for human use  
 Directive 2001/82/EC of 6 November 2001, on the Community code relating to veterinary medicinal products  

 
Implementation of new task: 

 Implementation of Community pharmaceutical legislation, pharmacovigilance and dossier assessment 
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 Entry into force of the Directive 2001/20/EC on good clinical practices 
 

Changes in organisational structure: 
 Creation of the Communications and Networking Unit 
 Reorganisation of the Unit for the Evaluation of Medicinal Products for Human Use in two units: Pre-authorisation 

Evaluation of Medicines for Human Use and Post-Authorisation Evaluation of Medicines for Human Use 
 Move of the Sector for inspections from the Technical Coordination Unit to the Unit for Veterinary medicines and 

inspections 
 Reorganisation of the Administration Unit with the creation of a new sector responsible for the provision of 

infrastructure services 
 Establishment of the CPMP Organisational Matters Group (ORGAM) 
 Creation of the ad hoc groups on paediatrics, on gene therapy, on pharmacogenetics and on xenogeneic cell 

therapy 
 Creation of the ad hoc COMP Biotechnology Working Group, of the ad hoc COMP Working Group on 

Epidemiology, of the ad hoc COMPC Working Group with Interested Parties 
 Creation of a joint CPMP/MRFG Working Group on Harmonisation of SPCs 

 
Major developments: 

 Developments impacting tasks: 
 Development of the procedure for protocol assistance 
 Publication of a number of guidance documents on using the mutual recognition procedure 

 
 IT developments: 

 Implementation of EudraVigilance data management system (DBMS) and EudraVigilance gateway 
 Development and implementation of the EuroPharm database 
 Launch of a new website 

 
 Other developments: 

 Beginning of the second Pan-European Regulatory Forum (PERF II) 
 

2002 Changes in regulation: 
 N/A 

 
Implementation of new task: 

 N/A 
 

Changes in organisational structure: 
 Introduction of therapeutic advisory groups to assist the CPMP 

 
Major developments: 

 Developments impacting tasks: 
 Development of the scientific advice procedure 
 Full implementation of protocol assistance 

 
 IT developments: 

 Implementation of the electronic transmission of individual case safety reports (ICSRs) 
 Implementation of an on-line database for GMP through EudraNet 
 Preparation to take over EudraNet services from the European Commission Joint Research Centre and 

completion of EudraNet project 
 Implementation of EudraLink (EudraSafe II) 
 Implementation of the Product Information Management (PIM) project 
 

 Other developments: 
 Revision of European pharmaceutical legislation 
 Completion of the second Pan-European Regulatory Forum on pharmaceuticals (PERF II) 
 Development of a risk management strategy 

 

2003 Changes in regulation: 
 New financial regulation 
 Adoption of implementing rules 
 Commission Regulation (EC) No 494/2003 of 18 March 2003 amending Council Regulation (EC) No 297/95 on the 

fees payable to the European Agency for the Evaluation of Medicinal Products 
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Implementation of new task: 
 N/A 

 
Changes in organisational structure: 

 Inclusion of future Member States in the Management Board, in the scientific committees and in working parties 
as observers 

 Decision to create an Audit Advisory Committee 
 Abolishment of the post of financial controller, replaced by a system of internal audits to be exercised by the 

European commission Internal Audit Service 
 Creation of a Scientific Advice Working Group (part of the CPMP) 

 
Major developments: 

 Developments impacting tasks: 
 Development of a first version of post-authorisation guidance for centrally processed applications 
 Update and revision of the general guideline on pharmacovigilance of veterinary medicinal products 
 Finalisation of guidance documents foreseen in the EU clinical trials directive 

 
 IT developments: 

 Launch of EudraLink 
 Completion of the implementation of the electronic common technical document (eCTD) 
 

 Other developments: 
 Conclusion of the Pan-European Regulatory Forum for Pharmaceuticals (PERF III) 
 Introduction of a new system of ex ante and ex post controls and internal audits 
 Development of an improved activity-based budgeting database and budgetary planning 

 

2004 Changes in regulation: 
 Regulation (EC) No 726/2004 of 31 March 2004, laying down Community procedures for the authorisation and 

supervision of medicinal products for human and veterinary use and establishing a European Medicines Agency 
and replacing Council Regulation (EEC) No 2309/93 

 Directive 2004/27/EC of 31 March 2004 amending Directive 2001/83/EC on the Community code relating to 
medicinal products for human use 

 Directive 2004/28/EC of 31 March 2004 amending Directive 2001/82/EC on the Community code relating to 
veterinary medicinal products 

 Directive 2004/24/EC of 31 March 2004 amending, as regards traditional herbal medicinal products, Directive 
2001/83/EC on the Community code relating to medicinal products for human use 

 
Implementation of new task: 

 Reinforced role for the Agency in the provision of scientific advice to companies  
 Provision for the CHMP to give scientific opinions in the context of cooperation with the WHO for the use of 

medicines outside the EU 
 

Changes in organisational structure: 
 Integration of the 10 new Member States in the overall organisation 
 Change in the composition of the Management Board: one representative of each Member State (no longer two), 

two representatives of the European Parliament, two representatives of the European Commission and, for the 
first time, two representatives of patients’ organisations and one representative each of doctors’ and veterinarians’ 
organisations Integration of the 10 new Member States in the Management Board  

 Change in the composition of the Committee for Medicinal Products for Human Use (CHMP) and the Committee 
for Veterinary Medicinal Products (CVMP) 

 Replacement of Committee for Proprietary Medicinal Products (CPMP) by the Committee for Medicinal Products 
for Human Use (CHMP)  

 Creation of the Committee on Herbal Medicinal Products (HMPC) 
 Creation of scientific advisory groups to assist the committees in their work 
 Establishment of an Audit Advisory Committee 
 Creation of three horizontal services reporting to the Executive Director: an Executive Support Sector, a Legal 

Affairs Sector and the formalisation of the Integrated Quality Management/Internal Audit Function 
 
Major developments: 

 Developments impacting tasks: 
 Support for the implementation of the Clinical Trials Directive 

 
 IT developments: 

 Launch of EudraNet II 
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 First iteration forming the basis of the first production system of EuroPharm 
 Implementation of a pilot data-warehousing and business intelligence system 
 Release of first production version of EudraVigilance Veterinary 
 Production of EudraCT and EudraVigilance Clinical Trials Module 

 
 Other developments: 

 Change in the name of the Agency: European Agency for the Evaluation of Medicinal Products becomes 
European Medicines Agency 

 Implementation of an integrated management policy for the Agency  
 Approval of the European Medicines Agency Road Map to 2010 
 

2005 Changes in regulation: 
 New fee regulation, taking into account the new marketing authorisation procedures and other new provisions of 

the revised legislation 
 

Implementation of new task: 
 Full entry into force of the revised EU pharmaceutical legislation (Regulation (EC) No 726/2004) 

 
Changes in organisational structure: 

 Launch of the SME Office 
 Involvement of patients and consumers organisations in EMEA activities 
 Welcome of two representatives of patients, one representative of doctors and one representative for 

veterinarians organisations as members of the Board 
 Welcome of observers from Bulgaria and Romania 
 New Medical Information sector 
 Creation of four new groups to cover the remaining three therapeutic areas for which the centralised procedure is 

mandatory, i.e. diabetes (and endocrinology), neurodegenerative diseases (and other central nervous system 
conditions) and HIV (and viral diseases) and preparation for a new group on cardiovascular diseases 

 Replacement of the Mutual Recognition Facilitation Group by the Coordination Group for Mutual Recognition and 
Decentralised Procedures-Human 

 Replacement of the Veterinary Mutual Recognition Facilitation Group by the Coordination Group for Mutual 
Recognition and Decentralised Procedures–Veterinary 

 
Major developments: 

 Developments impacting tasks: 
 Implementation of procedures for greater (and in some cases free) provision of early-stage scientific 

advice to companies developing breakthrough medicines 
 Introduction of new measures to accelerate the assessment of medicines that are of critical importance 

to public health 
 Preparatory work for implementation of the future regulation on medicinal products for paediatric use 
 Contribution to the development of a proposed regulation on advanced therapies 
 Extension of the pilot scheme for free scientific advice for veterinary medicines for minor uses and minor 

species 
 

 IT developments: 
 Creation of a public database on all medicines approved in the European Union  
 First production version of the product information management (PIM) review system for regulatory 

authorities and first production version of the PIM light authoring tool for applicants 
 

 Other developments: 
 Publication of the European Medicines Agency Road Map to 2010 
 Development of a European Risk Management Strategy (ERMS) 

 

2006 Changes in regulation: 
 Regulation (EC) No 1901/2006 of 12 December 2006, on medicinal products for paediatric use and amending 

Regulation (EEC) No 1768/92, Directive 2001/20/EC, Directive 2001/83/EC and Regulation (EC) No 726/2004 
 

Implementation of new task: 
 N/A 

 
Changes in organisational structure: 

 Constitution of a working group on roles and responsibilities of the Management Board 
 Establshment of an EMEA Human Scientific Committees’ Working Party with Patients’ and Consumers’ 
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Organisations (PCWP) 
 
Major developments: 

 Developments impacting tasks: 
 Revised rules on access to documents 
 Publication of first European Public Assessment Report (EPAR) summaries for the patients 
 Implementation of procedures for information publication on the withdrawal of applications prior to 

opinion and on the refusal of marketing authorisations 
 New framework for the provision of scientific advice 
 Provision of new guidance for marketing authorisation holders and applicants concerning the 

pharmacovigilance systems that need to put in place, for veterinary products 
 
 IT developments: 

 Launch of first version of EudraPharm information-database 
 Production of eSubmissions: European Union Review System (EURS) 
 

 Other developments: 
 Monitoring of the new legislative tools for risk-management, particularly risk-management plans 
 Preparation of the entry of Bulgaria and Romania in the EU, with their participation as observers in the 

work of the Management Board, scientific committees and working parties 
 Full implementation of concept of Risk Management Plans (Regulation (EC) No 726/2004) 
 

2007 Changes in regulation: 
 Regulation (EC) No 1394/2007 of 13 November 2007, on advanced therapy medicinal products and amending 

Directive 2001/83/EC and Regulation (EC) No 726/2004 
 

Implementation of new task: 
 Entry into force of the Regulation (EC) 1901/2006 on the development and authorisation of medicines for 

paediatric use 
 

Changes in organisational structure: 
 Creation of a Paediatric Committee (PDCO) 
 Integration of Romania and Bulgaria 

 
Major developments: 

 Developments impacting tasks: 
 Support of the Commission in its work to develop the new Regulation on Advanced Therapies 
 Improvements in the provision of information on medicines (systematic publication of assessment 

reports for withdrawn or refused applications, better information on cases with safety concerns) 
 Support to the European Commission’s review of the Variations Regulation (Regulation (EC) No 

1085/2003) 
 Revised approach on peer-review of assessments of veterinary products 
 Establishment of a refined action plan for the European Surveillance Strategy 
 Development of a methodology for the systematic assessment of the benefit-risk balance of medicines 

for veterinary use 
 
 IT developments: 

 Launch of the first phase of the EudraGMP database on manufacturing authorisations and GMP 
certificates (production of the 2nd phase started) 

 Release of the first pilot of EU Telematics controlled terms 
 

 Other developments: 
 Preparation of the potential integration of Turkey and Croatia within the European Union and EMA 

activities 
 Progress on the implementation of the Agency’s rules on access to documents 

 

2008 Changes in regulation: 
 May 2008: Extension of the scope of mandatory centralised procedures to new antiviral medicines and medicines 

intended to treat autoimmune diseases and other immune dysfunctions 
 July 2008: applicants must submits the results of studies in the paediatric population (in accordance with an 

agreed paediatric investigation plan) to have a valid marketing authorisation (unless they have obtained a waiver 
or a deferral for this obligation) 

 Regulation (EC) No 1234/2008 of 24 November 2008, concerning the examination of variations to the terms of 
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marketing authorisations for medicinal products for human use and veterinary medicinal products 
 

Implementation of new task: 
 End 2008: Implementation of the legislation on advanced therapy medicinal products (ATMPs) 

 
Changes in organisational structure: 

 Appointment of an International Liaison Officer  
 

Major developments: 
 Developments impacting tasks: 

 Start of a peer-review process, including MRL applications, for veterinary medicines 
 Pilot for a project on benefit-risk assessment 

 
 IT developments: 

 Completion of EudraCT Paediatrics database 
 Prototype of a new database for an expansion of the existing scientific memory database to post-

authorisation activities and elaboration of a project plan including clinical trial information 
 Implementation of electronic-only submissions for applications for scientific advice 
 

 Other developments: 
 N/A 
 

2009 Changes in regulation: 
 Regulation (EC) No 470/2009 of 6 May 2009, laying down Community procedures for the establishment of residue 

limits of pharmacologically active substances in foodstuffs of animal origin, repealing Council Regulation (EEC) No 
2377/90 and amending Directive 2001/82/EC and Regulation (EC) No 726/2004  

 
Implementation of new task: 

 Progress on the implementation of the new Maximum Residue Limits Regulation (Regulation 470/2009) 
 Preparation for the implementation of the revised legislation on variations to marketing authorisations 
 

Changes in organisational structure: 
 Appointment of an International Liaison Officer 
 Inauguration of a Committee on Advanced Therapies (CAT) 
 Life-cycle management of medicines for human together into one Unit (Human Medicines Development and 

Evaluation) 
 Creation of the Patient Health Protection Unit (with pharmacovigilance, risk and crisis management, patient and 

health care professional information, inspections (human and veterinary) and regulatory compliance activities) 
 Reorganisation of the Unit for Veterinary Medicines and Product Data Management (creation of a single sector for 

the management of product data and documentation related to applications for the whole agency, involving the 
development of ICT systems to support scientific business processes; creation of a single sector responsible for all 
areas of veterinary medicines: development, evaluation and maintenance of veterinary medicines, public and 
animal health (including safety) and veterinary regulatory affairs) 

 Rationalisation of services within the Unit for Information and Communications Technology and within the 
Administration Unit 

 Formalisation of a fourth management level (section Heads) 
 

Major developments: 
 Developments impacting tasks: 

 N/A 
 
 IT developments: 

 N/A 
 

 Other developments: 
 Revision of internal control standards 

 

2010 Changes in regulation: 
 Directive 2010/84/EU of 15 December 2010, amending, as regards pharmacovigilance, Directive 2001/83/EC on 

the Community code relating to medicinal products for human use 
 Regulation (EU) No 1235/2010 of 15 December 2010, amending, as regards pharmacovigilance of medicinal 

products for human use, Regulation (EC) No 726/2004 laying down Community procedures for the authorisation 
and supervision of medicinal products for human and veterinary use and establishing a European Medicines 
Agency, and Regulation (EC) No 1394/2007 on advanced therapy medicinal products 
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Implementation of new task: 

 No new task  
 

Changes in organisational structure: 
 No major change 

 
Major developments: 

 Developments impacting tasks: 
 Preparation for the implementation of the new pharmacovigilance legislation 
 Preparation for the implementation of new falsified medicines legislation 
 Review of veterinary legislation 

 
 IT developments: 

 Full implementation of eCTD for all applications for marketing authorisation 
 Pilot implementation of Eudra Data Warehouse 
 Pilot production of eSubmissions: Central Repository, Electronic Gateway and Electronic Application 

Form  
 New website  

 
 Other developments: 

 New rules on conflicts of interests 
 Publication of the Road Map to 2015 
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Appendix 5. List of interviews with the NAAs and NCAs  
 
 
 
Table 22. Criteria used for the selection of representative countries – Aviation Safety 
 

 Size of the country Member State 
history 

Activity of the agency within the 
network 

 S M L New Old Active Less active 

Estonia x   x   x 

Finland  x   x  x 

France   x  x x  

Luxembourg x    x  x 

The Netherlands  x   x x  

UK   x  x x  

 

 
 
Table 23. Criteria used for the selection of representative countries – Medicines  
 
 Size of the country Member State 

history 
Human vs. veterinary 

agency 
Activity of the agency within the 

network 

 S M L New Old Single 
agency 

2 or more 
agencies 

Active Less active 

Belgium  x   x x  x  

Estonia x   x  x   x 

Germany   x  x  x (3) x  

Luxembourg x    x x   X 

The Netherlands  x   x x  x  

UK   x  x  x x  
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Appendix 6. Overview of NAAs  
 
Country Name Size Year of 

creation 
Structure Funding Activity in the system 

Austria Austrocontrol  Big 1993 Performing delegated tasks by the Ministry of 
Transport 

Mostly self-funded Active 

Belgium Service public fédéral Mobilité et 
Transports 

Big    Less active 

Bulgaria Directorate General "Civil Aviation 
Administration" 

Small 1947 State budget supported legal entity within the 
Ministry of Transport, Information Technology 
and Communication 

Mostly funded through 
government grants 

Less active 

Cyprus Department of Civil Aviation Small    Less active 

Czech Republic Civil Aviation Authority Medium 1965  Mostly funded through 
government grants 

Active 

Denmark Danish Transport Authority Medium  November 
2010  

Civil Aviation Administration under the Danish 
Transport Authority, an agency within the 
Ministry of Transport 

Mostly self-funded Active 

Estonia Civil Aviation Authority Small 1990 A government agency which operates within the 
area of government of the Ministry of Economic 
Affairs and Communications 

Mostly funded through 
government grants 

Less active 

Finland The Finnish Transport Safety 
Agency (Trafi) 

Medium   Mostly self-funded Less active 

France La direction générale de l’aviation 
civile 

Big 1946 A Public Administration under the Ministry of 
Ecology, Sustainable Development, Transport and 
Housing 

Mostly funded through 
government grants 

Active 

Germany Federal Aviation Office Medium 1954 Subordinated to the Federal Ministry of Transport, 
Building and Urban Development 

Mostly funded through 
government grants 

Active 

Greece Hellenic Civil Aviation Authority 
(HCAA) 

Medium  Not available  Mostly funded through 
government grants 

Less active 

Hungary Directorate for Air Transport - 
National Transport Authority 
Hungary 

Medium 2007  Mostly self-funded Less active 

Ireland The Irish Aviation Authority Big 1994 Commercial semi-State company Mostly self-funded Active 

Italy The Italian Civil Aviation Authority Big 1997 Not available  Mostly self-funded Active 

Latvia The Latvian Civil Aviation Agency Small 2006 A public institution under the Ministry of 
Transport 

Mostly self-funded Less active 

Lithuania Civil aviation administration Small 2001 A public legal entity under the Ministry of 
Transport 

Mostly self-funded Less active 

Luxembourg Direction de l'Aviation Civile du 
Luxembourg 

Small 1999 Department under the Ministry of Transport Mostly funded through 
government grants 

Less active 
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Country Name Size Year of 
creation 

Structure Funding Activity in the system 

Malta The Civil Aviation Directorate Small 2009 Part of the Ministry for Infrastructure, Transport 
and Communications 

Mostly funded through 
government grants 

Less active 

The Netherlands Directorates for Civil Aviation of 
the Inspectorate and the Policy 
Department 

Medium  Department of Ministry of Infrastructure and 
Environment, 

Mostly funded through 
government grants 

Active 

Poland The Civil Aviation Office of the 
Republic of Poland 

Medium 2002  
(re-
organised) 

Agency of the Polish government under the 
Ministry of Infrastructure 

Mostly self-funded Active 

Portugal National Institute of Civil Aviation Medium 1993 Under the Ministry of Public Works, Transport and 
Communications 

Mostly self-funded Less active 

Romania Romanian Civil Aeronautical 
Authority 

Medium 1998 Delegation of power granted by the Ministry of 
Transport, Constructions and Tourism 

Mostly self-funded Less active 

Slovakia Civil Aviation Authority Small   Mostly self-funded Less active 

Slovenia Civil Aviation Authority Small   Mostly funded through 
government grants 

Less active 

Spain State Agency for Aviation Safety Medium 2008 Agency under the ministry of Development Mostly funded through 
government grants 

Active 

Sweden Swedish Transport Agency  Medium 2009 An independent authority under the Ministry of 
Enterprise, Energy and Communications 

Mostly self-funded Active 

United Kingdom The UK Civil Aviation Authority Big 1972 Independent specialist aviation regulator Mostly self-funded Active 
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Appendix 7. Overview of NCAs 
 
Country Name Competency Year of 

creation 
Size Structure Revenue structure Activity in the system 

Austria 
Austrian Agency for Health and 
Food Safety  

Human + 
Veterinary 

2006 Medium  Under the responsibility of the Federal Minister of 
Health  

Mostly self-funded Active 

Belgium 
Federal Agency for Medicines and 
Health Products  

Human + 
Veterinary 

2007 Medium  Agency under the Minister of Social Affairs and 
Public Health 

Mostly self-funded Active 

Bulgarian Drug Agency  Human 1999 Medium Agency under the Ministry of Health Mostly self-funded Less active 
Bulgaria 

Bulgarian Food Safety Agency  Veterinary 2011    Less active 

Ministry of Health - Pharmaceutical 
Services 

Human 1967 N/A Department under the Ministry of Health N/A Less active 

Cyprus Veterinary Services- Ministry of 
Agriculture, Natural Resources and 
Environment 

Veterinary 2000 Small Services under the Ministry of Agriculture, Natural 
Resources and Environment 

N/A Less active 

State Institute for Drug Control Human  Medium Administrative body under the Ministry of Health Mostly self-funded Less active 

Czech Republic Institute for State Control of 
Veterinary Biologicals and 
Medicaments 

Veterinary 1977 Small Institute under the Ministry of Agriculture Mostly funded through 
government grants 

Less active 

Denmark 
Danish Medicines Agency Human + 

Veterinary 
1997 Medium Agency under the Ministry of Health and 

Prevention 
Mostly self-funded Active 

Estonia 
State Agency of Medicines Human + 

Veterinary 
1993 Small Agency under the Ministry of Social Affairs Mostly self-funded Less active 

Finland 
Finnish Medicines Agency  Human + 

Veterinary 
2009 Medium Agency under the Ministry of Social Affairs and 

Health 
Mostly self-funded Active 

French Agency for the Safety of 
Health Products  

Human 1999 Big Agency under the Ministry of Health   Mostly self-funded Active 

France 
National Agency for Veterinary 
Drug 

Veterinary 1995 Small Agency part of the French Agency for Food, 
Environmental and Occupational Health & Safety, 
which acts under the authorities of the Ministries 
of Health, Agriculture, Environment, Labour and 
Consumer Affairs 

Mostly self-funded Active 

Federal Institute for Drugs and 
Medical Devices  

Human  
(non-
biotech) 

1994 Big Agency under the Federal Ministry of Health  Active 

Paul-Ehrlich Institut Human + 
Veterinary 
(biotech) 

1896 Big Agency under the Federal Ministry of Health  Active 
Germany 

Federal Office of Consumer 
Protection and Food Safety 

Veterinary 
(non-
biotech) 

2002 Big  
(for all the 
departments)  

Agency under the Federal Ministry of Food, 
Agriculture and Consumer Protection 

Budget: € 29M(2011) Active 
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Country Name Competency Year of 
creation 

Size Structure Revenue structure Activity in the system 

Greece 
National Organization for 
Medicines 

Human + 
Veterinary 

1983 Medium Public entity of the Ministry of Health Mostly self-funded Less active 

National Institute of Pharmacy Human 1998 Medium Public body under the Ministry of National 
Resources 

 Less active 

Hungary National Food Chain Safety Office, 
Directorate of Veterinary Medicinal 
Products 

Veterinary 1952 Small Integrated unit of the Central Agricultural Office, 
acting under control of Ministry of Agriculture and 
Rural Development 

Mostly funded through 
government grants 

Less active 

Ireland 
Irish Medicines Board  Human + 

Veterinary 
1995 Medium  Mostly self-funded Active 

Italian Medicines Agency  Human 2004 Medium Agency under the direction of the Ministry of 
Health and under the vigilance of the Ministry of 
Health and the Ministry of Economy 

Mostly self-funded Active 

Italy 
Ministry of Health, Directorate 
General for Animal Health and 
Veterinary Drugs 

Veterinary   Department of the Ministry  Active 

State Agency of Medicines of Latvia Human 1996 Medium Agency under the Ministry of Health Mostly self-funded Less active 

Latvia Assessment and Registration 
Agency of the Food and Veterinary 
Service 

Veterinary 2011 Small Agency under the Ministry of Agriculture Mostly self-funded Less active 

State Medicines Control Agency Human 1991 Medium State budget organization reporting to the 
Ministry of Heath 

Mostly funded through 
government grants 

Less active 

Lithuania National Food and Veterinary Risk 
Assessment Institute 

Veterinary 2008 (re-
organised) 

Medium (for 
the whole 
Institute) 

Institute under the authority of the State Food and 
Veterinary Service 

 Less active 

Luxembourg 
Health Department Human + 

Veterinary 
 Small Department of Health Ministry  Less active 

Medicines Authority Human 2003 Small N/A Mostly self-funded Less active 
Malta Veterinary Regulation Division Veterinary 2000 Small Department of the Ministry of Resources and Rural 

Affairs 
Mostly self-funded Less active 

The 
Netherlands 

Medicines Evaluation Board Human + 
Veterinary 

 Medium Administrative body of the Ministry of Health, 
Welfare and Sport 

Mostly self-funded Active 

Poland 

Office for Registration of Medicinal 
Products, Medical Devices and 
Biocidal Products 

Human + 
Veterinary 

2002 (re-
organised) 

 Government administrative authority  Less active 

National Authority of Medicines 
and Health Products 

Human 1993 Medium Agency under the Health Ministry Mostly self-funded Active 

Portugal 
General Direction of Veterinary 
Products 

Veterinary 2007 Big (for the 
whole 
authority) 

Department of the Ministry of Agriculture Mostly funded through 
government grants 

Active 
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Country Name Competency Year of 
creation 

Size Structure Revenue structure Activity in the system 

National Medicines Agency Human 1999 Medium Agency under the Ministry of Health Mostly funded through 
government grants 

Less active 

Romania Institute for Control of Biological 
Products and Veterinary Medicines 

Veterinary 1954 Small Public institution under the authority of the 
National Authority for Veterinary Health and Food 
Safety 

Mostly funded through 
government grants 

Less active 

State Institute for Drug Control Human 1952 Medium State budget organization  reporting to the 
Ministry of Heath 

Mostly funded through 
government grants 

Less active 

Slovakia Institute for State Control of 
Veterinary Biologicals and 
Medicaments 

Veterinary     Less active 

Slovenia 
Agency for Medicinal Products and 
Medical Devices 

Human + 
Veterinary 

2007 (re-
organised) 

 Public independent regulatory agency Mostly funded through 
government grants  

Less active 

Spain 
Spanish Agency for Drugs and 
Sanitary Products  

Human + 
Veterinary 

1997 Medium Agency under the Ministry of Health  Active 

Sweden 
Medical Products Agency Human + 

Veterinary 
1991 Big Agency under the Ministry of Health and Social 

Affairs 
Mostly self-funded Active 

Medicines and Healthcare products 
Regulatory Agency  

Human 2003 (re-
organised) 

Big Executive agency of the Department of Health Mostly self-funded Active 
United 
Kingdom Veterinary Medicines Directorate  Veterinary 1989 Medium Executive agency of the Department for 

Environment, Food and Rural Affairs 
Mostly self-funded Active 
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Appendix 8. Product certification 
 
 
Evolution of the EASA activity in product certification  
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Appendix 9. EMA activity and budget growths from 2003 to 2008 
 

Tasks Budget 
increase 

Budget 
2003  
(€’000) 

Budget 
2008 
(‘€000) 

FTE 
increase 

FTEs 
2003 

FTEs 
2008 

Activity 
increase 

Activity  
2003 

Activity  
2008 

Initial evaluation 145 % 8,463 
 

20,737 127 % 20 
 

45 142 % 39 (human) 
+10 (veterinary) 
new applications 

103 (human) 
+ 16 (veterinary) 

new 
applications 

Specific post- 
authorisation activities 

107 % 17,084 35,403 27 % 37 47  109 % 
 
 
 
 168 % 
 
 
 
 58 % 

 561 (human)  
+50 (veterinary) 
type I variation 
applications 

 411 (human)  
+12 (veterinary) 
type II variation 
applications 

 24 (human) 
+ 2 (veterinary) 
line extension 
applications 

 1228 (human)  
 +48 (veterinary) 

type I variation 
applications 

 981 (human) 
 +52 (veterinary) 

type II variation 
applications 

 37 (human) 
 + 4 (veterinary) 

line extension 
applications 

Pharmacovigilance and 
maintenance activities 

189 % 8,450 24,388 245 % 24 84  909 % 
 
 
 42 % 

 45,538 (human) 
adverse drug 
reaction reports 

 276 Periodic Safety 
Update Reports 

 459,485 
(human) 
adverse drug 
reaction 
reports 

 391 Periodic 
Safety Update 
Reports 

Scientific advice and 
protocol assistance 

259 % 3,504 12,578 171 % 7 18 235 % 97 (human) 
+ 0 (veterinary) 
requests received 

320 (human) 
+ 5 (veterinary) 

requests 
received 

Arbitration and 
referrals 

214 % 1,095 3,442 57 % 8 12 245 % 11 arbitration and 
community 
referrals started 
(human) 

38 arbitration 
and 
community 
referrals started 
(human) 

Inspections 133 % 2,475 5,768 56 % 16 10    

Testing and sampling of 
centrally authorised 
medicinal products 

- 1,042 - - 1 - 26 % 38 testing 
programmes 

42 testing-and-
sampling 
programmes 

Other inspections 302 % 1,433 5,768 75 % 9 16  161 % 
 
 1425 % 
 
 N/A 

 72 GMP 
inspections 

 4 GCP inspections 
 0 GLP inspection 

 188 GMP 
inspections 

 61 GCP/PhV 
inspections 

 2 GLP 
inspections 

Administrative charges 90 % 1,108 2,108 93 % 9 17  
 
308 % 
 
 
2594 % 

Parallel 
distribution: 

 389 initial 
notifications 
validated 

 144 change 
notifications 
validated 

Parallel 
distribution: 

 1,588 initial 
notifications 
issued 

 3,879 change 
notifications 
issued 

EU Public Health and 
Harmonisation 
activities 

207 % 5,297 16,284 71 % 37 64    

Support to orphan 
designation process 

52 % 1,573 2,398 - 17 % 11 9 37 % 87 applications 119 applications 

Medicines for paediatric 
use 

4244 % 135 5,852 2009 % 1 21 N/A N/A 271 PIP 
applications 
including 
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Tasks Budget 
increase 

Budget 
2003  
(€’000) 

Budget 
2008 
(‘€000) 

FTE 
increase 

FTEs 
2003 

FTEs 
2008 

Activity 
increase 

Activity  
2003 

Activity  
2008 

waivers and 
deferrals 

Herbal medicinal 
products 

1003 % 151 1,660 488 % 1 6 N/A N/A N/A 

Small and medium sized 
enterprises (SMEs) office 

- - 1,479 - - 4 N/A N/A N/A 

Coordination group for 
mutual recognition and 
decentralised procedures 

90 % 563 1,067 86 % 4 8 N/A N/A N/A 

Specified medicinal areas 
(bioterrorism, clinical 
trials and antimicrobial 
resistance) 

99 % 575 1,141 56 % 4 6 N/A N/A N/A 

EU cooperation -5 % 1,145 1,091 -54 % 8 4 N/A N/A N/A 
International cooperation 104 % 582 1,191 10% 4 4 N/A N/A N/A 
Advanced therapies and 
other emerging and new 
therapies 

- - 405 - - 2 N/A N/A N/A 

Product information 
quality, quality review 
document and 
translation 

40 % 3,380 4,737 42 % 20 29 N/A N/A N/A 

Project-related 
activities 

99 % 10,818 21,526 178 % 13 37 N/A N/A N/A 

Corporate governance 374 % 2,404 11,405 261 % 16 58 N/A N/A N/A 

Support services 12 % 7,484 8,400 1 % 54 54 N/A N/A N/A 

Management and 
organisation of the 
CHMP, CVMP and 
working parties 
meetings 

22 % 13,190 16,120 -100% 39 0 N/A N/A N/A 

TOTAL 117 % 84,179 182,895 66 % 290 481 N/A N/A N/A 

 
Sources: Annual reports 2003 and 2008, activity-based budgets 2003 to 2008 
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